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Plane Crashed Nov. 24 /

■ *' jE,

11 Days on Peak
C O L V I L L E ,  Wash. 

(AP)— A car stuck in the 
snow led to the rescue of a 
Canadian couple who sur
vived 11 days after their 
plane crashed on a north
eastern Washington peak.

Roy Brown, 36, of Saskatoon, 
Saskatohewcm, and hia wife, 
Betty, 32, were reported in good 
condition today at Mt. Carmel 
Hospital here.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown, the par
ents of six children, had been 
the object of a wide search in 
Canada and northeastern Wash- 
in^on since their single engine 
plane vanished Nov. 24.

They were flying to Vancou
ver, B C., to Join relatives at the 
Grey Cup Canadian champion
ship professional football game 
Nov. 26. 9

There was no srtgn of them 
until late Sunday afternoon 
when . Ron Ruble of Colville 
heard a cry for help as he was 
trying to dig his car out of the 
snow.

Ruble looked up and saw Mrs. 
Brown floundering '  through 
waist-deep snow.

‘Wait for us,”  she cried. "Our 
plane crashed.”

"W e’ll wait,”  said Ruble. 
"W e’ re stuck.”

Mrs. Brown helped free the
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' Experienced!f
HAMDEN (AP) - -  Since 

John Murray went to work 
with his father’s ambulance 
service he has delivered or 
assiisted in the birth of 14 
babies.

His experience came in 
handy last night when he 
delivered another—his own 
daughter.

Murray, 26, was out on a 
call. When he returned 
home his wife said, “ we’ll 
never get to the hospital on 
time.”

His wife, Patricia Ann, 
gave birth to the six-pound 
10-ounce girl not long after 
Murray got home. He and 
his new daughter were driv
en to the hospital in a police 
car.

A vehicle from Murray’s 
Ambulance Service owned 
by his father took the new 
mother to the hospital.

Bond Rights Violated,
Supreme Court Rules

mf
* s Atlanta Court’s 

Ruling Reversed
WASHINGTON (A P )— T̂he Supreme Court, ruled 

unanimously today that the Georgia Legislature violat
ed Julian Bond’s constitutional rights by refusing to 
seat him.

•X- #'  ̂ > < v-'V yi-
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Gall Bladder 
Surgery fo r  1 
Eisenhower

The court' did not specifically better able to aastsss their quail- 
direct that the Georgia Legisla- Nations fox office; also so they 
ture seat Bond, confining itself may be represents in govern- 
to the finding that he could not ment debates by the person they 
be* conatitutionally barred on have elected to represent 
account of viewe he has -^ex- Uiem.”
pressed. . , ’ B<md, a Negro civil rights

Reversing a ^>ecial worker and official of the Stu-
Judge federal court in Atlanta, Nonviolent Ooordinatinf
Ga., Chief Justice Earl Warren Committee, was twice barred
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(See Page Three)

Railroad Service 
To 10 Airports 
Asked in Study

mm.

PRINCETON, N.J. (AP) — 
High-speed passenger train 
service to JO airports has been 
proposed as part of a fast rail 
bypass route between Boston 
and Washington.

A team of transpqftaUon re
searchers at Princeton Univer
sity developed the plans dis
closed over the weekend.

The study, already under,re
view by governmental author
ities and eastern railroads, gen
erally calls for high-speed serv
ice over existing rail Jin*s and 
in some cases on new rails to 
the west of major clUes.

Roy Brown, 33, top photo, and his wife, Betty, are 
shown resting in Mt. Carmel (Wash.) Hospital af
ter their rescue from a Nov. 24 plane crash. Both 
were reported in good condition. (AP Photbfax)

Rhodesia Rejects 
Pact with Britain

GE’TTYSBURG, Pa. (AP) — 
Former ■ President Dwight D. 
Elsenhower, 76, will enter Wal- ■ 
ter Reed Hospital this week for 
surgery to remove his gall blad
der, Eisenhower’s office an
nounced to(Jay.

’The five-star general will en
ter the hospital Thursday, The 
exact day or time of the opera
tion was not given.

Eisenhower’s office issued 
this statement;

"The doctors have Informed 
Gen. Eisenhower that he must 
have his gall bladder removed 
soon. ■

"He plans to enter Walter 
Rped General Hospital Thurs
day, Dec. 8, and plans.to leave 
for Palm Desert, Calif., right 
after the turn of the year.”

Eisenhower underwent sur
gery and also suffered a heart 
attack while he was president*. 
and in the fall of 1966 he suf
fered a heart, attack while vaca
tioning in Auf^usta, Ga. He was 
hospitalized for several weeks 
then, first at a.n Army base in 
Georgia and iater at Walter 
Reed.

Eisenhower checked in at 
Walter Reed for an overnight 
physical examination about 10 
days ago. It is assumed that he 
received the advice of doctors 
for the gall bladder removal at 
that time.

Eisenhower’s military aide.

said:
Legislators have/ an obliga

tion to take poeiUons on contro- 
vexoial political questions so 
that their constituents can be 
fully intormed by Uiem, and be

from his elected seat in th* 
Georgia House because he sup
ported a committee statemei^ 
descri'bdng U.6 . policy in Viet 
Nam as aggression.

He was elected a third Ume 
last November from an Attanita 
district while his case was pend-

j P r U f t  U eferT n en t  ing before the Supreme Court^
The lower court concluded' Dy 

4-1 vote that the ptbrgiaNeeds^Revising, 
Educator Says

House was authorize  by state 
law to refuse to a ^  Bond.

However, tlM-qlgh court said 
disquaUHcation'the of Bond

%
South Vietiiamese soldier displays weapons and 

' ammunition captured frotn a Viet Cong platoon 
that infiltrated and attacked Ton Son Nhut Airport 
near Saigon. (AP Photofax)

SALISBURY, Rhodesia (A P )— Prime Minister Ian 
Smith’s Cabinet rejected tonight Britain’s shipboard

_____ _ agreement on the 13-month-independence crisis. Smith ________ ________
Au’^r'onT 'of uie 11 major told a crowd waiting outside his offices a t 8 p.m.: “ The Brig. Gen. Robert Schulz, said 

airports in the region would be fight goes on.’’
linked to the system, either di- Smith said he accepted Prime ©r rejecting it,”  he said. “ All we 
rectly or by spur lines. Minister Harold Wilson’s pro- want is a telegram saying ‘yes’

Trains originaUng in Wash- posed constitution but was not ©r ‘no.’ ”  
ington, for example, would start to accept WilM^^ ouUined the proposals ’ X c C n s ’ D f i n k i l l g

Sentry Dogs Kill 12 VC

U.S. Jets Avoid MIGs, 
Bomb Close to Hanoi

CHICAGO (AP) — An educa- .
Uon official told a national draft from m^nibership In the Geor- 
conference today the student f la  f̂ ause because of his state- 
deferment program must con- n u ^ s  violated Bond’s right of 
tlnue, but should be revised to  ̂ freb^expresslon under the Biwt 
make it better understood ^nd Amendment.” 
less open to criticism. Bond has been critical o f the

Harry Marmion, a staff asso- military draft system and has 
ciate for the Amej^ican Council said He admired the courage of 
o f Education, be0Bn *  confer- thMe who burnSd their draft 
enpe d iscusiM  on Selective cards although be Would aot 
Service by urgbig increased bum>hls own. 
standudizoikm o f draft regjda- When the Supreme Court 
Urns at the local board level. heard argumenta In the cmaa 

Noting' that there are more Nov. 10, Georgia Atty. Gen, Ar- 
than 4.000 local draft boards thOr K. Bolton said the legiota- 
across the nation, Marmion sold hm* 41d not believe Bond could 
that they "have a wide latitude honeaUy take the required oath 
of action which in some cases to support the oonsUtuUon be- 
may be used in an arbitrary cause of his statements, 
manner." After detailing Band’s atata-

"F or example, one local manta .and .the mauncaga 
board may induct part-time stu- Iprasented to tha higE ooui^ 
denU before married men; an- Warren said "w e do not quar- 
other board’s policies may be rel”  with the state’s oontentfoB 

'exacUy the opposite,’”  he added, that the oath does not violate 
Another conference partlcl- the First Amendment.

(See Page Fourteen)

pant. Col. Dee Ingold, a special o However, he said, the oath
SAIGON South Viet Nam casualUes in later acUon were assistant to Lt, Gen. Lewie B. requirement "does not authorize

(AP) — u’s Jets flew through a reported light. One U.S. Hershey, the Selective Service a m ajorl^  of state legislators to /
sky full of challenging Oommu- et fighter and a Vietnamese director, acknowledge there Is test th* sincerity wW ch;
nist MIGs Sunday to bomb tar- transport were damaged.

alternately from Union Station for ending the rebeUion m ** f- to the Rhodesian cabinet shortly 
or from DuUes International return to what he called legaU- 
Airport field in'* Virgfinla. New ty.
York’s John F. Kennedy Inter- These terms apparenUy in 
national airport also would l>e eluded giving power to the Brit
tied directly from Penn Station ish governor, 
in Manhattan. Gibbs,

The experu said eyery major torces

after he returned to Salisbury L i n k e d  tO  A d u lt S . 
Sunday night. The'cabinet went ’
back into session this morning.

Although Wilson on his return
Sir Humphrey ^  London read a statement say-

Parley Is Told

gets near Hanoi, and pilots re- off the coast of North Viet 
ported shooting down one of the Nam, the U.S; destroyer Inger- 
Red Jets and probably a second, soil fought a ĝ un duel with 

Retaliating for the heaviest North Vietnamese shore bat- 
U.S. air losses of the war two teries this monung, U.S. head-

a variance among local draft another duly elected legislator 
boards but added: "There has can swear to upboM the oonstl-' 
got to be.”  tutibn.

Ingold described the Selective "Such a power could be util- 
Service System as a "flexible ized to restrict the right of legie- 
organization. It has met eitua- lators to dissent from national 
lions in Korea, Berlin, Cuba— or State policy or that of a ma- 
and has met the situations when Jority of their colleagues under

airport would be within 10 to 20 ministers.

days earlier, the American quarters reported ______ _____ ^  ^
- . u., xc<«i a tw,-- h a R’TFORD fAPl—If a com- '̂^®”  claimed widespread A spokesman s^d the shore the calls went down to near zero the ^ Ise  of Judgin j^^lr loyal-

, over police and arm«d ^  produced m S d S  S t o  to Control North Viet battenes opened fire on toe In- s t a y e d  there. ty to the OonsUtutlon."
. and the power to appoint "a  working docu- drinkinr bv toemaee^^ ® u T ’’" ^P^^rolled six ..j, the SelecUve Warren went on to say "cer-

ment,”  Smith called it "British that communitv’s ^best bet noHheast of miles off the sou t^m  coast of ggrvice has done a pretty good tainly there can be no question
minutes of city centers by shut'- terms" and refused to tell news- ©robablv to cL tro l excessive^®"®*' • , j  North Viet Nam. 'The IngersoU assignments It’s beCn that the First Amendment pro-
tie train * ‘*®” *“ '** men whether he accented it ner to , control excessive vvhn« the ..ir war swirled reniied with her five-mch mins.

The plans call for self-pro- **from outside Smith’s ruling
Rhodesian
number must

pelled cars capable of traveling
a

bellion, Britain is pledged to holism program. Dr. Milton Airport.
at 160 miles an hour with 
cruising speed of 136.

'The team estimated it would minority regime’s O'® United Nations for Silverman o'f the U.S. Depart-
cost 31.5 billion to complete the cdmpulsory, worldwide econom- ment of Health, Education and
program. The team, composed ic sanctions against the breaks- Welfare,
of engineers, economlsU, social _  reouest ’ mandatory colony. That could produce Both p
snlanHsta and orchitectii Bald sanctions against Rho- heavy damage to Britain’s said, should be educated about

(jggjj j, shaky economy, as well as to tlto effects of excessive use of
Wileon Sunday night had ruled ^ e s l a ’s ^ c a u s e  British re- alcohol, 

out any changes or delay in the ^tions with So^th Africa would Silverman spoke

“/  — "—  Whilei the air war. swirled replied with her five-inch guns,
drinldng by adults. around the North Vietnamese A U.S. spokesman said the

This was the theme of a talk fresh fighting was re- destroyer suffered slight dam-
u,. .1, --------- -------------. . . He had no

damage to the

(See Page Six) (Sea Page Six)
lide Smith's ruling . ... . , “ tuci.ic «. la.a capital, fresh fighting was re- destroyer suffered sli
Front pwurty and that Unless toe way is clear soon today by the coordinator of the po^ed on the edge of South Viet age but no casualties. :
ust include two Afri- ^  ®” ** ^  **’® Rhodesian re- federal government’s new alco- jjam ’s capital at toe Tan Son assessment of damaj

scientists and architects, said 
the new system could pay for 
itself by generating new freight 
business and autotrain service— 
a plan to ptenhit passengers to wWh Ws cabmet ap- ®® . , terence sponsored by the Gen-
take ,their autos along when ___u~x.ii,. v.i« natoUs of the nronosnls were arfiJ Assembly’s Teen - age

shore guns. The engagement 
American guards led by sen- place 11 miles northeast of 

try dogs reported killing 12 Dong Hoi, toe spokesman said.
lie "lore Viet Cong in flushing out ’The stepped up air war 

Both parents and children, he enemy suicide around Hanoi dominated toe
force which penetrated toe big war picture as only small, scat- 
air base Sunday. tered ground actions again were

In the last two days, U.S, reported, 
spxikesmen reported,’  ̂ 30 Viet u.S. headquarters said Amer-

Romney Aide Cancels 
Exploratory Journey

they go by train.
The team estimated that a

(See Page Fourteen)

Silverman spoke at a con-
be affected.

proved shortly after his return Details of toe proposals were era!
from the Medlterrean ■ confer- ^ t  offieWly announced. But Alrohol Use air base. Three Americans were wing MIG21s in four encounters
ence. Wilson told newsmen they were There is little chance, he said, wounded in toe ^

LANSING, Mich (Ai*) — Gov. lotte, N.C., Chamber o< Oom- 
George Romney today said he merce on Wednesday, will fly to 
has told Michigan’s Republican New York Thursday for opmeh-

Cong were killed inside the de- jean pilots clashed with MIG17s National Oommitteeman Jolui e before a National Associaticn
fenslve pierimeter of. Saigon’s and the advanced model delta-

"It is a matter o< accepUngJt Twenty-Three) (See Page Twenty-Three) first Viet Cong attack. U.S, (See Page Twenty-Three)

Protests Spark Action i .

Games Called Off 
Supermarkets

%

*

NEW YORK (AP) — After chain in northern California, 
protests from picketing house- dropped its sweepstakes games 
wives, two supermarket chains earlier, and oftered a cboioa of 
have decided to drop promotion- Blue Chip stamps or a cafti reb- 
al games. Some others Indicate ate of slightly more than 16 
they may follow suit when their cents on $10. 
current promotions end, an As- “ it has become abundantly 
sociated Press survey showed. dear to us that games have k>st 

In Kansas City, games may their popplarl(y,’ ’ said Hardd 
bf, on the wpy out altogether, c. Ward, Purity president.
Three supermarket groups •The Great Atlantic & Pacific 
there have «tx>pped games in Tea Op., wWch operates the na- 
which customers win prizes. tion’s largest chain, said in New 

Safeway Stores Inc., the na- York last week it was neither 
tlon’B second-largest food store adding not dropping promotion- 
operation, announced this week al games i»w . 
it would get, out of too g ^ e  ..3 ^  that doesn’t m ean.to- 
business in January — although morrow or next week w;e won’t 
its Bonus Bingo was crfcdlted for chhnge,”  an A4P spokesman 
half of top |Chalnfs 1966 sales <1̂  is something always
increase. under study, and we leave H to

"They’ve run thir course,”  ©mr five divisions to work out 
said Robert A. Magowan, Safe- promotions to fit local

• way chairman. "W e don’t think jjtuaftons.’ ’ 
they have raised prlcds, but if n m i  in Kaneas City, AleP 
the housewife thinks that, we jdnad Kroger Co. iuxl MUgiam 

flsbt
Purity Stores liic., an (See Page Iteee)

r/

Martin to^caned a trip to New of Manufacturer’s  lundieca and 
Hampshire Where Martin was to a' United Jewidi Appeal dinner, 
con fe^  with GOP leaders about and will attend the RepUbUcon 
Roplhey’s running-in the 1968 governors conference in Colora- 
presldential primaz^ there. do on Friday and Saturday.

"H e’s canceled It,”  Romney Romney said the gwetiMwe 
said when asked his reaction to meeting, as he understood it, 
Martin’s comment last week was for the purpose of "deter- 
that he would visit New Hamp- mining what the goveraore as a 
shire later this mqnth. ‘ group can to to be more effec-

"It created ' toe impressizm live in dealing with their own 
that 1 had encouraged him to. problems and in helping the 
make the trip and that was not party to strengthen Itself.”  
the case,”  Romney said. He said Gerald R. Ford of

Martin has been national Michigan. House Republican 
committeeman from Michigan l«^® r, 1 ^  indicated he w o t^  
since 1967. ^^®- ^  attend the meeting, ui

Questioned again regarding Colorado "to discuss the proto-

* e

Pi
•4
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Joung Artist Comes On with ‘Big Ban^
(AP Pholo(ax)

Paul Olsen, a young San Francisco artist, has come 
up with a new technique for making a big noise in 
the art world. He squirts paint on firecrackers at

tached to canvas, lights the fuse and then runs. 
One of his productions, titled “ Blossoms of War,” 
is on exhibit at San Francisco’s Fox Plaza.

his possible' candidacy for the 
1968 Republi<^ presidential 
nomination, Ronuley told a 
news conference: ,

“ What I said before was that '  
I  intended to take a long, hard 
look at the question. I haveif’t. 
What I ’ve said in effect is that , 
it’s something I  Intend to ex-, r  
plore. But Biave not made a 
decision and I am not a candi
date.”

"That’s my private position 
and that’s my public position,

I havMi’t in^cated any dif
ferently to anybody,”  Romney 

‘ added.
Romney, looking tanned and 

fit, returned Sunday from a 12- 
day vacation in Puerto Rico.- 

*'It was a good rest,”  Romney' 
said. "It ’s good to be back."

The governor, landslide third- 
term winner In the Nov. 8 gen
eral Meotion, announced plans 
for thrfe trips later this week.
I He will s p ^  beforo thb Cbur-
I •. t ' A -

(See Page Six)

Bulletin
UN AFPEIALS F(Hl BAN
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.

(AP)—^The iJ. N. General As
sembly appealed today to all 
nations to halt nuclear wsap- 
ona teats both In the atmos
phere and underground. A l
though no nations were mem- 
ttoned by name, the rcaohi i 
tton was aimed parttcnlarlT 
at Red China and Froaoe, tto* 
only countries now testing 
weapons In the ataMaftoeeSk 
U.8 . officials saM’ last wssjt. 
they expect Red CIMsn to  
conduct its fifth nnelenr tasl 
to  the asnr fntuis«

1 ■/
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Fire Destroys 
Old M ansion  
Under Repair

WATBRBimT (AP) — Only 
-ih« walla of the old Weyand 
Mamkm remained standing to
day after a  fire that took hoius 
to hring under control.

‘ / Mo estimate of damage was 
' available from the Sunday night 
'blaze, but the owner, WilUsim 
C. Kilpatrick, said a $75,000 re
furbishing Job on the brick

atrocture on Sage Road had al
most been completed.

Firemen from four ootnmuni- 
tim helped Che fire ih sub- 
freesing temperatotaa. T te roof 
collided a t about 10 p.m. —̂ 
some two hours after the fire 
started.

Mo one was In the building at 
the time, and no Injuries were 
reported.

Mo official estimate .of dam
age was available.

Kilpatrick said he waa con
verting the structure Into a 
country club for an apartment 
complex.

“It would cost a  quarter of

UkMi doHars to build thia 
today,’’, he said.

BXPERT nOMALS . , 
DOUEOT -DEE’ENSE

By AIJFBED SHEINWOLD
Some defensive elgnels tell

< and electronic amplification so
**>• <hfldren do not have to

—  ■ exert .themstivM aM oonm-
THREE EIKEBIEN HDBT ^ l ~ l  I quenUy do not develop their yo-

EAIRFIEU) (AP) — miree j n l v  V ^ ^ T T T K ’* 'W  A Y  faculties. 'This Is definitely
firemen suffered minor Injuries q i  W '^  a  mistake,
while fighting a  $35,000 fire iri^ c w wwr< a - n ' r ^  v m M  fipeclficaUy, we may take
the three-story, 14-room home J. H f l j A l i l i  Bailey Auditorium which la,def-
of Dr. end Mrs. David H. De- Inttely not the best one in the your partner whether or not to
ran. world from an acoustic stand- continue with the Milt he has
■ The Deram ware awakened by John G tuhw  Everybody at MHS ta eo led. Another ktad ̂  signal,

early in the morning by a convinced that it is acoustically ®o well known, teUa him exact-
“bang", and when smoke ■— i u bad that nobody attempts to ly which miK to s^ ch .to ^  Ne-
poured through the house, they ■ epcak there without ampllfica- glecUng the second type of alg-
fied to a  nedghhor’a home- tion. Tot ft is nM necessary! nal may he very costly,
■ By the time firemen arrived. Years ago it was quite faah- Since he did nothing to nmd- A properly trained and projert- Opening lead —Wng of dubs,

flames had i^raad from the Enable for parents to give their his voice quality in portray- *<* voice can be heard anywhere West opened the Wng

Sheinwolcl on Bridge
SoutH. dealer

tides vuIneraUs 
NORTH\
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t? 975 
0  874 
«  AK3

cellar' to the roof.
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TOP VALUE 
STAMPS

FO R G ET...

DOUBLE

EVERY WEDNESDAY
72S MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

MANCHESTER

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
SOUTH W INDSbR

MANCHESTER
BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER—TOLLAND TURNPIKE

SAVE 4 3 ^  On Del Monte

CORN Cream Style 
or

Whole Kernel Cons

SAVE 2 8 ^  On Popular Fancy Hawaiian m

PINEAPPLE JUICE 4 ^  oz.
^XANS

AT OUR RSH  COUNTER —  ON SALE TUESOAY
TASTY;,STEAK KINO ALASKA

SWdRDFISH ,, 69° CRAB LEGS i, 89:
SELECT CHOICE

CHUCK STEAKS lb
FRESHLY SLICED

BEEF LIVER
ARMOUR “STAR**

BACON
TENDER
TASTY

r / lb

VACUUM PACK lb

NAVEL ORANGES
69-

CALIF. LARGE 
SEEDLESS DOZ.

Crisp, Juicy McIntosh Apples 
Florida Juicy Oranges 
SeedlesT Grapefruit

) /

lbs.
CALIF. SOLID ICEBERG - _  "

LETTUCE 2 ■
LARGE
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1
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. A 9S4 
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Pan Z 9  Fan 
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the Wng of

owm™  a . - . . . c u u . . -  S l i T ™
This has long since gone out of ^e waa auppoaed to portray ble can be htamed on both diBcouragdng Wgnal, indicating
style, but frankly I  sbouki like tomebody in his seventies or acoustics snd voice with equal that East h ^  no reason to wg*
to see the custom renrived. Thia perhaps eighties. He waa quite JusUoe. a continuaficn. ’  ̂ —
mav seem off-beat for a  mu- «»»a*ed that I  waa, tai hto words, »  is perfSetty possible for the West ^ p o c t^  to get hlstw o whether ho wanted a
.iriAti hilt It not. Aiw miiAi.. "slM o^ely correct’’ in my es- unaided ■voice- to give com- ^ w w M c h  to the higher or the low-slcian, but it is n o t Any music ^  j^g despite a  full nwnda to a fuH division drawn ^  cou l^efea t ^  er of the two side Suits (hearts
critic listens so intently from beard, an assumed stoop, heavy up for review on a  parade **“  partner 1 ^  a rw  <ilamonda In this case),
force of habit that be is keenly make-up and so on. Ho was in U«>und. ’This is out of doors and The trouble was that West should play hie highert 
aware of the quality of voices, f«ct exactly 29. » division comprises about 16,- also had to gueaa which red ace heart, or his
whether singing or speaking. According to Mr. Oltoaon, 2, » ’« true that the com- „ lowest dub to ask for a  dla-

Incmnmon with a  great many 700 persons asked to estimate mand* « «  repeated by suboi^ wWle waiting lior inspiration,
Maneheeter residenU, I  do busi- ages of people they heard only dlnates to the division com- W ^  the ace ^  c l ^ .  Bast pgrinerahlps who don’t  iwe 
ness with Ed Clarke for inswr- by speaking over the radio, in manner’s adjutant, but I  have foltowed edt, a ^  knew ^  eometdmea make
ance needs, and in consequence the Unlverelty of VIeima test, perronaUy heard every com- ™ known ^  ^  , , , ,
I receive a little magazine from <‘Uie average esUmate of the >"“ w3 «« originally uttered, hCdtore. ^  ^ the signal don’t have to guees
him which frequently has items speakers was ‘almost on the even in the line of file closers «  happened to ^  a un- ^  choice,
of interest In it, and has an ar- nose.’ ’’ Actual ages ranged <3je most remote platoon. lucky day: He led a  diamond
tide about voices, a t present, from a  boy of 12 to a minister Not everyone hae auch a  histead of a  heart. South won Dally Question 

After two posaes, -yon hoMiwhich bolsters my observations of 68. ’The' report showed er- voice. 1 merely claim the hu- vri^ the w e d  ddamoroto, led X K -^O-s’e-?” Hwrtsl
made over the coutm of year#, pors only in thoae whoee ages ™au. voice is capable of this ^  .trumps and teen ciu^a. 9-S-

What do you aayt
Aiwwer: Bid four spades. It

Oregon Police Quell 
Attempted Jail Break

era Assn, jnoduced "Turandot” “ nervous,” "predse, 
by Puccini, using a singer for on. In thia test the listeners 
the part of the Emporer to scored 91 per cent accuracy

aae over uie euurae or yearq. pors Only in those Whoae ages «  CO.IJWUIO 01 uub " f  ~~— ----- niamonda A-S* ClubS. 9-S-
I t  Is entiUed “Tour Voice were alwve 46. In these <^es «««* »®und. In cohsequeacs, I  ttocorded hia losing heart on a J* Dlamonda, AS, Ciuos. s-e-

Gives You Away,” and is by the estimates tended to run on t®>‘« » very dim view of those . .
John E  Gibson who has done the youi^ger side. vrho mumble when addressing “  should not have been neC'
some snooping on the results of Moreover manv radio listen- audience and who cannot be esaary for West to guess. A ............
tests made at the Psy$;hological ers were able to Judge the heard in even a  poor auditor- ***ve defender ivould play the is very unlikely that will
Institute of the U n b ^ t y  of speaker’s o c r a p a S m ^ ^  roS  lum seating less than 1,6(». Sure a slam, ^
Vienna, Harvard University, sw7roble accu^cy; jurt f ^  » h>t of people will take urn- trick ^  ^ d  partner’s p ^ .  TOe - h i r t ^ d
Depauw University and Brook- hearing their voiLs. About 80 brage, but the fact remains they ftodh^a^desdrow T ^SS
lyn College. There is a  para- per cerrt correcOy categorized a™ not quaHlIed speakers. of
graph on some work done a t the occupations of a mathema- The would-bs opera singer ^
Smith, as well. . adan. clerk, and school teach- who cannot he heard singing rtxiuld O e n e ro f^ tu r e rL r o .

Now I have ample backing er, while over 2,000 of the 2, softly, and I  repeat softly. In E asts  second club should General Fe res Cxrrp.
for some of the things of which 700 respondents had e  taxi driv- an auditorium seating 4,000 or
I  have been, long aware, yet er’s occupation ooirectly listed, so will nevep get on the operatic fk-njo iZ lI fir il
lacking any proof other than Apparently this test impress- stage. Incidentally, the listeners v t a i a i  k ja i a w v - c a
my own observances, I  have ed Harvard, where a similar in the last rows of the top bal- 
hesitated to comment on them test was run. Harvard broad- conies are usually the most
since I  had no absolute proof, cast the voices of 18 speakers critical of performances. They
Everybody knows that voices, with resiilts that were even more have to hear, or else, 
whether singing or speaking, impressi've than those achieved I  don’t maintain that every-
can be irritating or sthnulat- in Vienna. More than 60 per one should be able tojli> as well,
Ing, but there is much more to cent of the listeners estimated denied intensive trailing. I  do
our reactions to vocal soimds ages correctly within one year maintain that there should be
than this; ergo my recommen- when the speakers were under considerable more training than ‘ PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — They grabbed the medical
dation for “elocution” lessons. 40. As in the Vienna experiment, we get in public school educa- Police put down an attempted deputy, Pa)^ Sarriugarte, about

I  have long known Quit I  can estimates were a bit low for tion anywhere. inii hrenV jifter several nriaon. *’* escaped. ’The prison-
estimate a singer’s age quite older speakers. Again, there waa _____ —  ̂ a ♦ t  medical kit contain-
accurately from the sound of marked ability to classify occu- stabbed one guard and took bartiiturates and amphe-
his or her voice, and on occa- patlons; - A c f r P ^ ^  S / l f t  ft  others hostage at Multno- tamines. The second is a stimu-
Sion 1 have not hesitated to use Even more remarkable were ^  *'7 ^ 7  mah County’s high-security lant, the first a depressant
my estimate in a  critical man- the rqsults achieved in asking C'lil'UyptJ J i v  U n n  R°cl*y Butte Jail Sunday night Guard Jeffery Goetz, 22, a
ner. For example, some sea- the listeners to decide whether inmates were seized aft- c""® to investigate the
eons back the Connecticut Op-, each speaker was, "moody,” F / f i s  IM p n in a it i^  .n  <list»»r'»nce- He was stabbed... and so i r i f f f Un^ Ul S  er holding out in an Isola^n ^hen MitcheU came and was

. corridor for two hours. The aubdued
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif, stabbed guard was reported re- j^ur men worked their

whom^i gave a rather%oor re- merely fronT h e a ^ g  a VolcV! ~  Zoltan Haagltay, 6, the covering and the others were gpound-floor
view for lack of proper char- Your speaking voice is some-' U«n-mauled son of aotreas unnaimea. isolation area, a group of maxi-
acterizatlon. thing you use every day, and so Jayne Mansfield, has developed r ^ ® security cills but were

He didn’t like the review. and wiU your children. Yet UtUe or a case of spinal meningitis, naltor of PorttL<Ts V l E  *’*'=“"**
wrote me in protest. In my turn, nothing is done to train voices doctors renorted earlv to d ^  ^  the ateel door.
I  pointed out to him that the in the schools. Students get v
Emporer’s age is not exacUy some nidlmentary training In ^*"® "'®y ^  ^^®“ ®̂  “ '®
given in the opera but he is singing during grade school inflict^ by tor St. m ta s_ Ito m ^  C ^  wotinded guard and Forsythe
definitely supposed to be very years, and that’s about all there “  ^  f  week Church. Both had been at the an<j held only MitcheU. And also
old. I  had never met the sing- is. This undoubtedly helps, but ^  recovering JaU. , nearly
er who impsrocnated the role it is far from enough. alter two operations. ^  there wm  no clear sxpla- joo city and county police had
and knew nothing about him. Furthermore, my own ohser- The boy waa operated on to nation of what m ^ e  toe men the Jail surrounded, 
yet I  unhesitatingly told;! him vatimis have been that musical ^eHeve pressure on the brain surrender Md what kept 460 Father Grabrian then talked
that his age was between 28 educators tend to “place” chil- caused by a fraotured skull and prisoners silent in their cells vrith the men and they surren-

drena voices too high. Children ^  removal of his spleen. . during the outbreak. dered.
are bigger than they used to be, ^ e  was reported In sattefac- “I  don’t  think we did the con- The four were Larry Ervan 
with larger vocal chords which ^ ry  condition early today after vincing,” .said Father Grabrian, Vance, 30, awaiting return to ' 
are consequently deeper pitch- ^toctors diagnosed the attack of who came from St. Oregon State Penitentiary after
ed. Yet I have not seen this btenlngitls. The new illness was who came from St. Joseph’s a hearing on an habitual-criml-
fact taken into account in those Sunday night. Church in Carteret, N.M. a nal charge; Frank Wright. 29,
cases which I have observed. ‘"The original head wound was week ago. He said the men were charged with assault with a 

’The larger vocal chords wide open when he was on the sleepy and hard to reason with, deadly weapon and held under
should also provide larger vol- gvoupd at the animal com- with. $ 7 ,^  ball; George Emmett
ume, but the scbool systems pound,” a  hospital apt^esman Sheriff Donald Clark said he Brooks, 39, held for assault and 
generally rely on microphones "It apparently picked up wasn’t sure Just what caused robbery ■with bail set at $6,(XX);

toreign matter aucih as dirt, toe men to give up. But they and Wayne Clarence Reece, 24,
straw and manure that has in- had reached the final solid steel charged with assault with a
footed the spinal fluid. door to which there was no key. dangerous, weapon and assault

“It was thoroughly cleaned I  ̂unlocks only from the outside, and robbery, with bail at $10,-
out at the hospital, of couree,” Having hostages did the men 000.
he added, "but the doctora hair® 8̂>o<l- "We do not recognize "We consider these men high- 
been watching him closely for hostages here,” said the sheriff, ly dangerous,” the sheriff said, 
such a development. He com- "The officers know that. Once 
plained of a headache last night, recognize hostages, it is an 
and was running a temperature invitation to toe Inmates to use 
of 102 degrees.” them.”

The spokesman said doictors ■̂  ̂ ^® backed in

and 30.

FOR H IM
ELECTRIC RAZORS 

SHAVINO SETS 
I COMB and BRUSH SETS

ARTHUR DRUG

^ o « r  Star Specials ^
★  ★  ★
WHEN THIS COUPON IS PRESENTED

Coupon Accepted Until 4 P.M. Thurs., Dec. 8

V at the 
Wiggery Beauty

Salon
525 MAIN STREET . MANCHESTER

Call 643-2330

Famous Brand 

COLD WAVE

’ 9 . 9 8

C L A I R O L ^

Hair Cobring

’ 5 . 7 5

HAIR CONDITION  
Treatment and Set

’ 5 . 0 0

iveCjjA -e
they won’t know for at least 24 
hours.”

28-Story Climb 
To False Alarm

don’t know yet what type of ‘  1" ^® Eolation corri-
memingltis is involved,,, "and “ 'sso^s blade at his

throat. The Rev. Mr. Forney 
said that when two of the men 
asked for a Catholic priest, he 
was told they added, "If anyone 
comes in with the priest, he (the 
hostage) gets it in the throat.” 

How many prisoners besides 
the four Were Involved was un-

ROOHESTBR N T fAPI certain. Chief Deputy EJdgar E.ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) — Miller said early today that pre-
Clty firemen made a  28-story limlnary questioning suggested 
cUmb Sunday to find they bad “a couple or three.” 
responded to a  false alarm. most of the prisoners sat

Firemen oped to the 80-otory to toe far comers of their 
Xerox Corp. bullddag, now un- ®®'“ - sheriff said, 
der confirtiuctton in downtown William
Rochester, after receiving a  call 7 °” ^ ® ’ 51. “ntocked a third- 
that flames bed been spotted on ^  ‘“’'® “ Prisoner to
the 28th floor. dispensary. The man
, Ohe building’s electrictty waa ® scissors blade to Btor-
tomed off and the elevators P*!*®’ grabbed his keys
were Inoperative, so they began released several others.
hauling hoees eind other fire- _____ _______________ _
fighting equipinent up the stair
case tai four-degree-obove-zero 
weather.

They eventually found the 
source of the flames — a con
trolled kerosene fire beirig used 
to dry concrete.

[V )^ H E A T R E E A S T

Acres of Free, Free Parking
3rd Exciting Week 

Mon. thru FH. a t 7-9:00
Burt Lancaster - Lee Marvin 

Jack Palance 
Claudia Cardlnale

T m I

MOIESSiOlUIS
A COUJMBIA PICTURES RELEAS8 ■

CINEM A 1
P ( . . ' r ,  .ufi .P I 1,1 lltflf

GOVERNOR ST. EXIT TO  MAIN ST.

FROSTING

’ 1 5 . ^
Mon., Tues,, Wed., 
Thors. tUl 4 PJd.

Specials Not Honored I^i^thont
<*Valaable Conpon” Abovo

D ecisitm  R eversed ^
BRIDGEPORT (AP) —Union. 

employes of the Remington 
Arms Co. have accepted a  con
tract they bad rejected last 
week.

Members of the Industrial 
Machine and Office Workers Un
ion voted 1,026 to 210 Sunday to 
accept the same pact they had 
turned down the week before.

The one-year contract includes 
"one of the largest increases 
ever granted” by Remington 
Arms, a union spokesman said.

Wage increases range from 10 
to 16 cents an hour for most < 
workers, said-the union spokes
man, and those workers whose 
pay scale was $2.70 hourly win 
receive an additional S to 10 
centa an hour.

plus "One Spy Too Many’'

S TANLEY W A R N E R

TATE m
Shown at 6:30 - 0 P .^

CHMDONHESnill
RaMRIHSOII

--.DIANE CILENTO
CINEMASCOPE. Color b ,O .U ^

Nol ivifli my wife,
Yoirdoii’d

\ , ■ V .r" '
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Plane Crashed Novi 24

le Survives 
11 Bays on Peak

(Otmtinued from Po|^ s)
oar, saying, " I’U use thie 
shoulder; ft’s the other one that 
feels like it’s brriten.”

A few minutes iatet her hus
band, who had been followiing 
her down a logging road, 
reached the  ̂ highway. Ruble, 
who had got stuck while taking 
his wife and 18-months-old son 
on a sightseeing ride, drove the 
Browns to OolvUle.

Doctors at the hospital said 
they did not believe the Browns 
had any broken bones.

Brown said he had headed 
south across the WaOhln^on 
border after running into a 
heavy fog bank over Canada. 
He crashed about 200 feet from 
the top of 7,132-foot Copper 
Butte, about 30 miles northwest 
of here.

He said he banged up hia fore
head in the cra.sh and his eyes 
were swollen shut for three 
days. He and his wife stayed in 
the cockpit of their Cessna 176 
until last 'Thursday. Then they 
started hiking out, with Brown 
using two pieces of wood for 
crutches because of an injured 
foot. It took them four days to 
days to go about eight miles.

During the seven days thê y 
stayed at the crash scene, they 
built fires to attract planes 
flying overhead, but none saw 
them.

“’They used crankcase oil to 
throw on the fire when planes 
went over,” Dutch Hotter, Stev
ens County sheriff, said. “One. 
of the planes was so close Mrs. 
Brown could tell what color it 
was. It was maroon.”

Mrs. Brown climbed to the top 
of the mountain and spotted the 
flashing yellow light of a snow
plow on the highway below, but 
attempts to signal the snowplow 
crew with fires were also in 
go about eight miles.

“We had a thermos of coffee 
and we heated that over and 
over,” Mrs. Brown said. “We 
had beans and more bean.s. Also 
sardines, jieanuts and caramels. 
We also had tea bags and made 
tea by melting snow in a cookie 
pan and boiling water in a bean 
tin.”

Coventry ^

Car Rolls Over, 
Driver Injured
The driver of a small foreign 

car was hospitalized with a con
cussion after his car rolled over 
on Pucker St. Saturday night 
and struck a tree.

The driver, Stillman Shaw, 
27, of East Hampton was re
leased today from Windham 
Community Hospital.

Police said Shaw lost control 
of his car, and it rolled over 
twice before striking the tree. 
The accident is under investiga
tion.

A Tolland truckdrlver was ar
rested Friday night after his 
truck struck a utility pole, 
snapping it In two.

The driver, David J. Hannon, 
34, of Grant Hill Rd., was 
charged with failure to drive in 
the established lane.

Hannon, who was driving 
along Rt. 31, said he swerved to 
avoid hitting a. dog and hit the 
pole. The truck continued on for 
47 feet, police said. The truck’s 
front wheels separated from 
the truck.

Protests' Spark Action

Gam^s Called Off 
By Supermarkets

K och Disease Sleuth
BE5RLIN — German bachter- 

iologist Robert Koch (1843- 
1910) set down principles for 
the orderly study of all infec
tious-disease organisms. And 
he discovered the organisms 
that cause anthrax, tuberculo- 
ais, cholera and many other 
diseaaee.

Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Another night of wintry, frig;ld 
air was experienced over Con
necticut with low readings quite 
similar to those of Sunday morn
ing.

Temperatures ranged from 3 
degrees at Canaan to 19 at 
Bridgeport early this morning. 
At Bradley International Airport 
here the lowestf- was 11.

The high pressure system 
which caused the cold spell was 
centered almost directly over 
Connecticut early today. It will 
pass off the East Coast during 
the day. As it does a change in 
weather will take place. Condi
tions are likely to get worse be
fore they get better.

A region of unsettled weather 
lies ■• to the west of the high 
pressure center. Sunny skies 
this morning will g;ive way to 
an increase in cloudiness. Tem
peratures today will remain on 
the cold side. Just a few de
grees milder than Sunday.

Tonight temperatures will low
er to below freezing except at 
the coast. Warmer air moving 
in Just above the surface will

EOCS Graduate
Second Lt. Richard J. Mc

Nally, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. McNally of 6 Morse Rd.; re
cently was grad'jated from 
Engineer ' Office Candidate 
School at Ft. ijelvoir, 'Va., and 
received his commission in the 
Engineer Corps.

Lt. McNally, now home on 
leave, enlisted in the U.S. Army 
in September 1965. He received 
basic training at Ft. Banning, 
Ga., and individual advanced 
training in the combat engi
neers at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo, 
He was selected to attend Of
ficer Candtoate School while 
training at Ft. Wood.

After his leave, he will re
port to the Engineer Heavy 
Elquipment, Construction, Oper
ation and Maintenance School at 
Ft. Wood, where he will be as
signed as a company com
mander.

Before entering the service, 
Lt. McNally was employed by 
W.G. McNally & Son, Iric. of 
Manchester. He is a .1963 Man
chester High School graduate.

produce a good chance of some 
freezing rain or freezing drizzle. 
This would cause slippery con
ditions during the night and ear
ly morning hours. ’Tuesday will 
show improvement with partial 
clearing and milder tempera
tures.

Five Day Forecast
Temperatures over Connecti

cut Tuesday through Saturday 
are expected to average above 
normal. A moderating trend wUl 
occur Tuesday to Thursday, then 
turning colder Friday or Satur
day.

Normal high and low teniper- 
atures for this time of y ea r^ re : 
Hartford 39 and 22, Bridgeport 
43 and 28, .New Haven 42 and 
26.

Precipitation may total % 
inch or less (water equivalent) 
as rain or snow — mainly at 
the beginning and end of the 
pertod.

(Continued from Page One)
Stores, a  Kansas City chain, in 
dropping games.

Currently A&P doesn’t have 
any games in its eastern divi
sion, from northern New Jer
sey to New England, but does 
in its other four divisions.

Kroger Co. in Cincinnati, 
Ohio, the third largest chain, 
issues trading stamps and runs 
an assortment of games.

“We consider games and con
tests normal promotional pro
grams, designed to generate the 
high volume supermarkets must 
have in order to merchandise at 
low prices,’’ a Kroger spokes
man said, before the Kansas 
City announcement was made.

’The games such as Bonus 
Bingo and televised horse races 
came under fire this fall from 
housewives protesting that they 
added to food prices.

Safeway probably would have 
continued Bonus Bingo or start

ed a new game if it hadn’t been 
for the* housewives’ protests, 
Magowan said.

Maurice Shulkind, general 
manager of Kansas City’s Mil-' 
gram, said the chain “was hap
py to be out of it.”

One firm, Strategic Merchan
dising Corp, of New York, has 
sold Bonus Bingo and other 
games to 4,800 supermarkets — 
including Safeway, A&P and 
National Tea. It estimates the 
game.s paid nearly $8 million in 
cash to 1.9 million winners in 
tfie year ended Sept. 30 — be
fore the boycotts began.

“Dropping these gimmicks is

wholesome for the industry,” 
eald Gene Walsjli, general man
ager of Ralph’ Grocery Co. in 

■ Los Angeles, which does not use 
supermarket games. >

“The games hurt us some at 
first,” Walsh told ’The Associat
ed 'Press. “We countered with 
double and ixinus stamps so ev
eryone got something. Dropping 
games puto us all back t o  com
peting on the basis of products 
and services.”

FAIRWAY

-------- 1----------
PIKE TRAFFIC UP

h Ar t PORD (AP)—About 10 
per cent more vehicles traveled 
on the Connecticut 'Turnpike in 
October 1966 t l ^  In October 
’66, according to tiie State High
way Department.

Tolls .also increased by a 
tenth, profits from restaurant 
concessions increased by 14.7 
per cent and income from serv
ice stations was up 21 per cent.

Total receipts for the first 10 
months of 1966-were $20,889,260, 
up 14 per cent from the same 
period last year.

OPBN TO M G trr tM9HK>^

f #  dirittnicK Popor 
~Ptatat, NopMm, Capf,^

Tobleclotlit. ami Candles . * • ^
A U  FAW W AY PRICED! A

irn'ays Open Every Night till 6 — Ineindtaig 8^ ^ ^

$1000?

IFe’re  as 
near an 
ypur
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and cosmetics-wUl be taken 
caro of immediately.

(Bsddojniu
767 MAIN ST.--64S-6S21 
Prescription Pharmacy.

WHO? MX . . . ? IMPORTANT . . . ? Yxs. You arx 
important. ’This Illustration shows you why . . .

This typxwritxr works O.K. xxcxpt for onx kxy. With 
46 othxr kxys, you might think this onx kxy would not count 
for much. But this onx kxy is nxxdxd so badly, thx wholx 
works is foulxd up on account of it.

In your homx, your work, your church, your club, you 
arx only onx pxrson. But you arx a kxy pxrson. You arx just 
as important, as this kxy on thx typxwritxr. Any tlmx you 
think diffxrxntly, you can foul things up just likx this onx 
kxy doxs.

Edmund Burke puts it anothxr way — “All that is 
nxcxssary for thx forexs of xvil to win in thx world is for 
xnough good mxn to do nothing.”

WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE 
142 E. Cxntxr Strxxt 649-7196

REPAY*
MONTHLY

a m o u n V  
OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1000
*On 24 month plan.

Add a little green to the holiday scene!
(^11 Beneficial and apply for holiday cash 
—  to do your shopping, to pay your bills, 
to enjoy the holidays! You pick the terms- 
. . .  you pick the payments . . .  at Bene
ficial, where you get that BIG O.K.,^for 
cash fast! Call up and see!

BENEFICIAL FINANCE SYSTEM • 1700 OFFICES COAST-TOGOAS#

Loans$20to$1000-Loantllfe-1nsuTedat1owc(»t .1

Beneflciol Finance Co. of Manchester
836 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER  ̂ j

Ph: 6434156 • (Over So. New England Tel. Business Office

G /io m Ia
KNOWN FOR VALUES

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 

n U  CHRISTMA5

DOWNTOWN STORE -  PARKADE
815 MAIN 5T., M ANCHCSIER  

HERTS YOUR SPECIAL INVITATION 

TO OUR SPECIAL CHRISTMAS

Shopping Event

TUESDAY
COME EARLY, STAY LATE, EVERYTHING IS

9:30 A.M. 
TO

9:00 PJI.

*

/ •

^EXCEPT JONES and PRESNELL PHOTOGRAPHS
.U

AND FAIR TRADE ITEMS ’

ON ALL PURCHASES OVER 50c
“Charge I t”—no money down,Months to pay. Because you Ure very important 
customers we are s-t-r-e-t-c-h-i-n-g our shopping hours especially f^r yo)u. Shop 
Grants and saye^0%  on all your purchases. For Christmas, come ei^rly, shop 
leisurely . ^ . Avoid the crowds. Choose from p ^  assortments, everything is 
10% off, Tuesday, Deewnber 6, 1966, from 9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

 ̂ ^

Grants Stores Jtre Open Every Nite till Chrî mas
DOW NTOW N W. T. C R A U m ^

EVERYBODY HAS A BIRTHSTONE.. 

AND MICHAELS HAS THEM ALL!

' w y ,

'rt" Y <'\’y ' ' '> >

CHRISTMAS IS THE PERFECT TIME

TO GIVE A BIRTHSTONE RING
- •

F b e c i o u s  g e m s  in  t h e  l o v e l i e s t  o f  d e s i g n s

,1.1

- ■

JEV bELER S—s i l v e r s m i t h s  SIN C E 7SCO

'  /

Alee: Mew Haven,

j DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 958 MAIN STREET • ‘
ford, Bridgeport, Wa'terburyj Meriden, New Britain, Briatol,'  ̂Torrlngton. Middletown, ProvIdenOo, Pawtuchat .

. t-: ■ I



■
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polton

' Concert and Santa Claus 
jJViU Spark the Yule Spirit

‘  Tha ementary acbool FTA. game. A  voodoo ritual perform* 
fc aJl set to dlatrlbute the CSiriat- «<i l̂ y pUlowcaoes from outer

space put tliie hex on the facul*

You're Smnrt to Sturt

anas spirit In Bolton. ty right at the beginning.

Coliinibia n

40 Students 
Sign Up for 
Band Classes

unteer Firemen'a Cairlsbnas pro- lectlona lUduded ThaoksgMng 
gram at a  pisrty to be held Sa<t- *od C9iriatmas soliga
urdsy at 8 pjn. in the firabouse.

Thoaa who wish to attend, 
who have not bean contacted, 
may call Mrs. Clarence Qraiit, 
Mrs. Robert Zahansky or Mrs. 
Ouy Beck by Wednesday.

T<i See Flhn
On Wednesday, there will be 

a program at St. Columba’s

The local dudnnaa for the 
Christmas Olft Prognun at Nor
wich HoaptUl la the Rev. 
George Bvana o f the Oongrega- 
tlonal Church.

The Rev. Mr. Bvana says, 
"This is a cooperative program 
carried out by a number of

Santa CXaua has been invited . . . . .  . . . ., BBJua. John Howe announced frofti
%> make an appearance on the a sombrero. John Pe-
^lementary school grounds, aiid true officated.
an annual concert wUl bo.given. . The game, an annual event,
at the high school gym. the benefit of
• _ . ____the Bolton Bducation Associa-
< ^ t a  '  tl<m scholarship fund and the

monUng of Dec. 23. He wlH ®s- c  •* j  x '•
iidbute candy canes. Parents o f Maurfoe Notes
pre-schoolers are Invited to

About 40 students have eiga- church sponsored by the Holy di^cated people in Bastem

SHOPPINIG bAYS 
TO CHRISTMAS

READ OUR ADS

ed up for instnnoMital band Name Society at 8 p.m. 
^ehpsea at Porter School, accord- The program includes a film, 
ing to Russell Elliot, music su- "The Parable," or "The Man 
perviaor at the school. Who Dared to Be Different," a

Elliott will hold half-hour film made by the Protestant 
classes Saturdays at a small fee Council o f Churches and shown
per child. at the N.Y. World’s Fair. A  dis-

The third session of a class 
for parents of first communl-bring their childrMU .  ̂ .

[T h e  cost o f the WWriybird
ileigh is being borne by the ^=30. The Legion o f M a ^  will 

Santa comes free. tomorrow at 8:45 p.m.
• Dec. 22 la half-day of school. Parents and teachers Instruc- 

.fairistmaaVacaHon begins that by Sister Mary Hugh will 
Afternoon and laste until Jan. A  ^  tomorrow at 7|30 p.m. 
iT h e  concert wiU be held on -A- Hebron-Gilead neighborhood 
(he evening of Dec. 21. Students “ turgy and eocial will be held

S.ve been procUoing songs tor tomorrow at 8 p.m. at toe home 
any wedcs. The bands will al- Joseph Barasso on Rt. 85. 

ao play. Tuesday confraternity classes
T^Children in Undetgarten begin at 3:15, not a 3:25, and 
torough Grade 8 witi wear choir- get out a little earlier than 
boy-type capes, and those tai they need to.
6 i ^ e  4 throu^  8 are being Confes^ons will be heard 
asked to wear white aWrta or Wednesday from 4 to 5 and 7:30 
Mouses, to 8:30 pm . Masses on Thurs-

PTA president, Mre. Fred day will be at 9 a.m. and 5:30 
Barcomb, has made red TV and 7:30 p.m. 
tkie for everyone in the upper monthly Christian Youth

CT.wUii UTiM. Rrogram wiU be held Sunday^ r o l d  W ^ ,  ehaJimm ^ g ^  ^

Donna Minnicucci, Beverly Pot- 
t*r, Johanna Young, Debbie 
Negro and Laurie Greetie.

Students Discuss Mlniiete 
Junior and senior, high stu

dents of Mrs., Edith Petersen 
took part in a piano study-recit
al yesterday afternoon at her

A  percentage d f4h is will go cussion o f toe film foBowe toe 
to Elliot and the rest tp a gen- program. j'
eral fund for musical equtpm^t.

The classes are small to 
sure that each child will benefit 
from toe. lessons whifih will be 
given in groups for • egch" sepa
rate Instrument.

Every fourtli weeki according
home on Rt. 44A. Students dls- to EBll^ toe entire group will 

styles in meet together to practice as a 
band. Marie’s Music Oenter in 
Norwich is renting instruments 
to toe students with option to 
buy. The student may change 

Trie- his instrument once at no extra 
charge.

If toe pupil discontinues les- 
he wUl

cussed tempos and 
minuets and waltzes.

Taking part were Holly Hem- 
ingfway, Barbara Murphy, Ann 
and Ellen Simmons, Kathy 
Fillaramo and Ursula 
schmann.

Bulletin Board
The public building commis- sons during toe year,

Sion will meet tonight at 8 in not receive a refund, 
the town office conference room. It is hoped that these classes 

' ---------- wUl stir up interest in a  school
Manchester Evening Herald band which has not been part o f 

Bolton correspondent, Cleme- the musical p r o g r ^  for several

15Ui Concert
The Wlndnam High School 

Choir, under toe direction o f 
nm htoy Quinn, presented a 
progranY-at the Congregational 
Church lasrnight; its 15th an
nual concert. Thirty students 
from Windham participated in 
toe program, accompanied by 
Debbie Stone at the piano) Se-

Connectiout to secure gifts for 
over 2,0IX> friendless patients at 
the hmipltal. Money to purchase 
some of these extras the state 
cannot hirnish is most wel
come."

Collection centers are at 
Smith's Store, The Landmark 
and the post offles hs added, 
and the Rev. Mr. Bvana will 
see that toe gifts accumulated 
will be processed at the hos
pital by Dec. 13 in order for pa
tients to receive them at the 
appropriate time.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia ooirespondent, Vlr- 
gtnla M. Oarlaon, toL 238-93X4.

FRED e. STURTEVANT
IN T E R IO R  P A IN T IN G  and P A P E ^ ^ O T J G  

IN D U S T R IA L  -  C O M M E R C IA L  -  R E S ID E N T IA L
CHOOSE WAIXPAPEB IN YOUR OWN 

HOME AT DISCOUNT PBIOB8

EXTERIOR AIRLESS SPRAT ST8MSM 
TWO COAT JOB WITH A  ONE COAT PROCESS

T E L , 9 49 -46 45— 849-2979  
ONE o r  THE OLDEST PAINT FAMIUBS 

IN CONNECTICUT
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i First Political Address Andovtr

Choicest Meats In Town!

well Young, tel. 643-8981.

o f  the recent FTA book fair, cussion, liturgy,' supper, ques-
tlon boic and entertainmmt. All those who helped make the fair .

a  success, b o t h ^ e r o  end srtt ^8145 tor non-pansh-
3PTA tiw suiy. onerB.

IMBdogs Ttomiee nusolty Father Cronin says that re- 
Bolton BoUdogs trounced toe ^  caused

feculty 71-18 tn a  benefit bas- damage in toe millions of dol- 
kstbaR gams Friday night that lars. He says that toe U.S. 
played to  a  capacity crowd in bishops have sent $100,000 to 
the bigb school gym. Italy and hopes that individuals

Charles Bannon, business will make further contribu- 
education teacher, led the staff tions. These may be sent to toe 
with eight points to  his credit, Italian Flood Relief Committee 
foUawed by gnidaaoe man Lon o f Connectisut, P.O. Box 5473, 
Morgan with seven. The three Hamden, 
remaining points were scored Plano Recital Held
b y  Roger Tltas o f toidustrtal jjiss  Tina Pesola of Hebron

Rd., a senior at Hartt College, 
Oo-osptate A rt dartre led his p]ayod selections by Debussy 

team with 20 points. Craig ^nd Scarlatti for the benefit of 
Pepin arored 13, and Roger gtujents at a piano workshop

, 4, held by Mrs. Carolyn Hutchin-
The famnty played in ^ w t  g'turday at her home on 

this year, Its costumes discard*
•d beforo the starting whlstlst Shoddy Mill Rd. 
except for Ernest Stokes, whs Students discussed listening to 
has added a. goatee to hts semi- different styles of music, and 
French dlsgnlse, played pieces from memory.

^  Robin and B a& an  be- Students participating were 
Tony IBVdeetta and Mike Donna Maus, Paula Hoffman, 

CandolpM, who had apparently Jean Guimond, Pamela Con- 
ooacbed their boys so well that over, Leslie Dutton, Dale Swett, 
they  eenidnfi break through Maureen and Janet Gordon, 
(hb tight guarding to shoot Kathy Balon, Jim Migneco,

Faculty trailed behind by only __________________________
four potato ait the end o f the 
Hast quarter, when toe score 
was 10 to  6. Half-time score was 
29-11, Bind third quarter, 45-16, 
prsvling that youth had a bit 
mere sbamlnai on ita side.

Gheerteaiders for both aides 
were loud, and provided entor- 
'tataneiat before end during the

MARLOVrS
"First for Everything!"

OPEN TUES., A  
TOURS. A FRL ttU9

Highway Mishap 
Brings Arrest

A  Massamhusetts man waa 
arrested on three charges Sat
urday night after toe car he 
was driving forced a car driven 
by a Manchester woman into a 
guard rail on toe Wilbur Cross 
Highway.

No Injuries were reported.
The man, Mohammed S. Bly, 

32, o f  Rqxfoury, was charged at 
8 :45 with reckless driving, evad
ing responsibility and intoxica
tion. A  passenger, Andrew S. 
Johnson, was also charged' with 
Intoxication.

State police In Stafford 
Springs said Bly's car struck a 
car driven by Katherine S. Pel- 
lerln of 45 Lawton Rd. Both 
cars were traveling east  ̂ police 
said. Bly waa stopped by police 
after ho fled the scene.

y GLOBE 3
^ Travel Service -

905 M A IN  S T R E E T  
6 4 3 -2 1 6 5

Authorized agent in Man-

years at toe school.
Christmas Party 

A  flfty-cent grirt exchange 
wiU be the highlight o f the V d -

C H R I S T M A S  T p E C I A L ^

G fan ts
Back In Tlnw for Christmas Giving

KNOWN I OR VALUi 'j
Baby Portrait Sale!

See Your Child in Black & White Plus Living Color.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

Dec. 6th —  7th 
_  10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Lunch Hour 1 P.M. —  2 P.M.

7 1

(BLACK A WHITE)

picture of your child

only

PIN-UPS
ExclutWl 9t GRANTS
"Coast 1o Coast"

PARENTS'

Bring all tha children under 12-1 8x10, only 
98^, each child taken singly or 1 8x10 Group 
only $1.00 per child.
You’R see the cutest expressions and profes
sional poses captured by our friendly lady 
photographeir. «k
Select from finished pictures, NOT PROOF,SI 
Finished 8x1 Os in black and wh|te, phis 5x7t 
and wallets in black emd w hifa and Hvtng 
color will be shown for your approvol at unbe- 
Bevobly low prices,

DON’T M ISS m  — BRING A  HUeND

W. T. GRANT CO.
DOW MTOmr STORE OMLT .

• U N U im s n a s E T

GIFTS FOB ALL 
HEATING PADS 

MA8SAOER8 
HAIR DRYERS

ARTHUR DRUB

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
N A T IV E  W A Y B E S T

CHICKEN  
BREASTS

(LIMIT 5 LBS. PER FAMILT)
(We Rewrve Bight To Limit Quantity)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 648-4278

Fill all your hofiday shoppng medi 
—with an NFC Shoppî t Loan

I f  your holiday shopping list has outgrow n  
your budget, catch  up w ith an H F C  
Shopper’s L oan. Y ou ’ll probably save, too , by 
paying c a ^  L ater, repay H F C  oonveniiB tly.

Borrow  u p  to  $1000 
TU te u p  to  24 m on th s to  repay

A lo u  of tlM  e<Mta tlT.OO iDtUyiIS COMBCUtivB noati

Stk about credtt//(• bisuranoe on toans at0R>up latan

H O U SE H O U m N A N C ^ ^

MANCHimR SH O m iM  BABKAM
3 8 2  M id d le  T um pikb  W est 

2 n d  F lo o r -P H O N E : 6 4 3 -9 5 3 6
AU HFC Office* WUl Be Open Sat. Momlnga Until Ohriatiaas

- >

en s
MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

s

Night

Great Tradition

Shop .

I fatVveiJ. s  ^  . vromen.

at ----------
1 ovet wives T®' vvatchWB ^  . . .

this is what the Manchester 
Herald said last year about 

Burton^s M en js Night

this year it will he even 
greater . . i and remember^

men only

V, (

1 *S. -"WS*,.

6 to 9
V

HEAR THE FAMOUS VILLAGE CHARM-
ERS

♦

FOOD TV FUN—8756 WORTH OF PRIZES 

GRAND PRIZE—FREE 4 DA

I

GRAND PRIZE—FREE 4 DAY TRIP TO  
BERMUDA FOR 2 IF YOU WIN

e BEAUTIFUL GIFT WRAPPING FREE

“SANTA DARLINGS” TO HELP YOU WITH
YOUR SELEiGTIONS

'
L

Mrs, Mao’s Future Role
**

Seen Steadily Groiving
TOKYO (AP) — Mrs. Mao 

Tse-tung is being given such a 
big political b)iitdup that it sug
gests she is destined for bigger 
things after Mao dies.

The New China News Agency 
reported today that Mao’s wife, 
Chlang Clring gave her first ma
jor political address on Nov. 28 
to 20,000 art and literary work
ers In Peking. Though Premier 
Chou En-lai and cultural purge 
Chief Chen Po-ta also spoke, it 
was plain that she waa. the cen
ter of attention.

Her speech revealed that she 
as been Involved in the politics 

the cultural revolution only a 
f ^  years, and that she had en- 
(x^ntered setbacks and rebuffs 
from those engaged in the thea
ter/ The No. 1 Peking Opera 
Company — one of those which 
fought back — and several other 
top music and ballet groups 
have been taken over by toe 
army, presumably at her insist-.̂  
encs.

of th
fW

(Thiang Chlng was named cul- critics o f "the ' bodhK®is re- 
tural adviser to the army. She actionary line within oufsparty 
now has a foot in the army and which opposes the proletai 
the other in the party central revolutionary line of the party’a' 
committee. She is first deputy central committee headed 
chairman of the party’s^?»atlon- Chairman Mao,’ ’ words u s ^ b y  
wide cultural purge ■ committee, the young Red Guards inrecent 

As army adviser, she will re- posters attacking Uu a ^  Teng. 
port directly to Defense Minis- A succession of speakers paid 
ter Llri Plao, Mao’s chief prop tribute to Mrs. Mao.  ̂
and leader of the hard-line wing Hsleh Tang-chimg,' head of the 
of the party. Should Mao die, his cultural departinent of the 
widow should prove a consld- army’s general/politlcal depart- 
erable ally for Lin in his strug- ment, sais has been apply- 
gle to retain power in Mao’s ing Mao yrse-tung’s thought 
name. "with grmt persistence' and

In her speech a week ago, creaitlv^ess.”
Mrs. Mao attacked President ---------------- --------
Liu, party general secretary //
Teng Hsao-plng, army founder /  Real Founder 
Chu Teh and economic expert /
Chen Yun through praise for /  Jean Henri Dunant, a Swiss 
those who had helped her rather^ citizen, was the real founder , 
than blame for those who had of to® Red Cross. In 1859, he 
not. She did not Include li(u,- organized a local mercy group 
Teng, Chu or Chen amom^ her to care for wounded soldiers 
supporters. /  and 'ater worked for an In-

She called for exposure and ternational society.

Croup Ajd^g 
Trainu^School 

At AJ|[6n8field
Tbe Mto^en’a Auxiliary to the 

A n d ov ^  Volunteer Fire Depart- 
iheny has been working on a 
nunfMr of .service projects in 
recent weeks.

The wdmen have been sew- 
ifll^clothlng for residents of the 
Matrifi^d Training School. Thfey 
sold 24 pajrs of the Flame of 
Hope candlelKmade at the same, 
school. Lately, women have 
been baking for tlka^Christmas 
party to be held at tile  ̂Mans
field School. '  s .

Having completed their serVW 
ice projects, the auxiliary will 
have their own Christmas party 
at the firehouse on Dec. 20.

Score Highest at Bridge
Partners with the highest

score In Friday night’* dupli
cate bridge eSsaton, sponsored 
by the Recreation Commission 
and held in ^  social room of 
the First OongTSfiational Church 
were Nathap Orabo^ and 
•Phelps Haines.

' Sixteen' players participated. 
They were given a brief talk 
on bidding techniques b y . It. 
Burton Smyth, veteran bridge 
player of Manchester who has 
been present at all the. Friday 
night sessions to advise learn
ers as well as experienced play
ers.

Another evening of play is

sChedueld for next Friday at 
7:80 p.m. in the social room 
of the church. Everyone inter
ested in the game of bridge is 
welcome to attend. A modest,, 
fee is charged each player to 
cover toe small expenses incur
red.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Andover correspondent, 
Lawrence Mde, tel. 742-6706.

Beef that is to be roasted 
often benefits from a coating of 
flour, salt, pepper, paprika and 
dry mustard.

LIGGEn DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

5  Buy Your Christmas Tree J
^  From Ruth H ow e l  Jp

FRESHGUT t
QUALITY t

VERMONT t
TREES I

•* 136 DEMIN8 ST. MitNGHESTER t

STORES OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

MANCHESTER

OYER 30 STORES

PARKADE

Parking for Over 5,000 Cars

----------xh-

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIU. 9 (except Sat.)

SMILING V  SERVICE-,

m a in  s t r e e t — MANCHESTER

h r " Give her a lacy luxury 

in fresh, fashiony colors

b y

A*"'

s"'. I

 ̂ 'V i

J,

( 4

^ - ( V ,  :

Set her eyes aglow with the most delightful 

gift of all . . .  a lace lavished nylon tricot 

slip by Vanity Fair in a choice of 8 

colors. And it will wear like 

iron, wash in a wink, dry 

itsglf emooth.

White, Black, Ipe, 

Nude, Red, Blue, 

Pink, Moonlight. 

32-38 short 

32-42 .average

lingerie. Main Floor

\

T h e  fashion girdle with 
heavenly back support 
Backaid* by Flexnit

The secret is in the underlay band o f 
specially wdven superfirm elastic that supports 
the lower back, lifts and flattens the tuinmy.i , 
Machine washable powemet of Lycra* spandex 
with Antron nylon. White. S, M, L, XL.

Girdle 1 14 N I Fanty Girdld 1 2 .S 0

Fofindations, Main Floor

*b«deinark
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Obituary Drtxft Deferment 
^eeds Revising, 

~~ nnrf Koua Educotor Soy8
Harry Kohls, «T, o t West-

biook, formerly of Manchester, (OonUnned from Pa«e One)
diod Friday at Middlesex Hos- ^„d you can’t find some-
pMal, Middletown.

I2th Circuit
Court Cases

4'injured 
A» Vehicle 
Slams PoleMANOMSSTBR SESSION

The case of Melvin ^hechter, ^
27, of Chaplin, a student at the A 22-year-old driver and his

« '  i«nt F#h i  b^ter,” Ingold told the University of Connecticut who three deen-age passengers, all
^  a son' of conferees, "I hope yoi  ̂have the j, charged with neVllgent homi- of Manchester, iver# injured

Fv*i™ R ^ i e r  cide, was continued to, Jan. 9. Saturday night when the car1«W,
Aemil and Evelyn wuniu. Earlier the conference was acnecnier was 

» «  by u. p .y  J
«  his life. attention to the facts,

gurvtvors include two sons.
mi

to,Jan
Schechter was arrested last they were in ran off W. Centej 
onth after the car he was st. and smashed into a utility 

driving allegedly struck and pole.
National concern over the billed. Mary Muldoon, 71, of 741 They were taken by anibu- 

♦hl' Ti” V  Arinv’ in Oemanv. ^  its aUeged inequi- g. Middle TpKe. as she was Unce to Manchester Memorial
uH  Rich^d K ^ ls  ol west- umted sSTes^rieS^Srus^in®  E. Middle Tpke. on a Hospital where they were ad-
b ^ k -  O' sister Mrs. Otto , /"  Saturday evening. mitted.
sjle im ngsf 0* Manchester; a
^ t h ^ H u g o  KOhls of ,Man- J  turnpike when the a . Miller, of 195 Spruce St.;
S s te r ,  a n d ^  grandchildren. serri^s °«urred at 7:52 p.m. susan OBrien, 18, of 207 W.

Private fuperai services will j Schechter’s case was con- center St.; Donna Coles, 16.

Funeral Home, 40O Main St. The j^ ^ ren ce ,

Hospital Notes" Q q | | ^  R i f f l l t S  V i o l a t e d ,
flslting hours are 2 to 5 p.my

S u p r e i i i e  C o u r t  R u l e s
Visiting hours are z to s p.m.^ 

in all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:M to 4 
p.m. and 7 to & p.m. and private 

.Yoonis where they are 10 a.m. 
to S p.m. Visttors are requested
not to Smoke in paUentV rooms. . j^ „  ^aUlda

(Cohtoued from Page One)

207 vy. Center St.; and
nrau*., irt Dcnna Wertfworth, 18, of 9

RSv. Joseph Bourret of Ooncor- creased riatlonal interest as a ’ ^..7 . .. --------  creased national interest as a oiechno, 17, of mi, ,  Wentworth is suffering

port.

dig Lutheran Church will of 
fi^ai 
Cam 

jlTv

NO m or| than two visitors at ”  ^  gig. ^McGuire Lane; ‘« ts  expressions in opposiUon
one time per patient. Ehrman, Qlaston- to national foreign policy in Viet

ADMITTED SATURDAY: bury; Mrs. Joyce Burrow, 37 Nam and to the Selective Serv- 
Francis Aldrich, 38 Butler Rd.; Sunset Ter„ Vernon; Mra. Au- jge System.”
Marvin Baker, 146 Kdgerton St.; gusto MUtPllte, 389 Slater St.; to catch a Cincln-
Leslle Brown, 356 ParkeV St.; Wapplng; WUllam Hughes, Mt. plane in Indlanapol-
Mrs. Maryellen Brown, RFD 2, Vernon Apts., Rockville; Mrs. he*^addressed a Jewish
Manchester; Mrs. Marguerite Julia Koblect, 67 Oak St.; Jeff- cAmmunltv Center forum Sun-
Carlson, 126 Garth Rd.; Wil- rcy Parandes, 34 Margaret Rd.;
Ham Crowley, 1136 Sullivan Mrs. Edith Clark, Cromwell; ̂  r  * ’
Ave., South W’indsor; Mrs. Todd Webb, RFD 1, Rockville; “l ’«  happy, P»ud, y easea,
Leona Fetzer, Mansfield; Bev- Mw. Mary Chapman, 285 Me- surprised and looking
erly Jenkins, 268 Hackmatack Keo St. **“  •’“f"

,, St.; Raymond Miller. 195 Spruce Also, Mrs. Dorothy Dussault, and also to receiving the 42,000
^radford Bachrach photo g j . Pateill, 6 Dartmouth 350 E. Middle TjAe.; Mm. Joan back pay the State of Georgia

Rd.; Mrs. Diane ^upinski. Ware- Roles, 40 Olcott St.; Mrs. Ida owes me.” v- -.i
house Point; Mrs. Maria Sze-, Wood, Deane Dr., Bolton; Da- Then he ran to board th 
ber, 59 Sherwood Circle; Mrs. vid Cassidy, 137 Summit St.; plane.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Lois 49 Thomas Paul Elmore, W. Bayberry Rd.; in other actions announced to-01^ LAIiincraJi ^jnuren w*u vi **rvf nrovidinc' thft svstfiiri , * Miao vveiiwwuiwii ao ouagciiun b o  Gladvs ToDCliiis

flAate. Burial will be in BlaM ^ unique opportunity to ^ înrtnv* momtor ® fractured right arm and Audrey Young of Manchester Wapplng; Mrs. Victoria Bolton; Mrs, Maureen Otto, day, the Supreme Court
etery,
,ere wiU be no calling hours. sSo,: r,;i'A'ehi b^bX oS;;? ■>'

X m ” * " ■ * ”? S T ..  o' b .5»; u Z m  " « ' « « « » "  “ ■ '■“ « w.bh.«rth..
'■'I"""*' '■ 't '" -  ,h . bo,pl,.l', ,p .ci.l c . r .  unll ‘V “»  P‘ ™ “ ’ »  “ ■> “ ,„ M r ™ D  VES:

4 .
Funerals

misunderstandings 
terpretations.”

{ Richard H. McLagan
>Tl e largely attended funeral 

of* Richard H. McLagan of 65 
O ^ord St. was held this morn
ing at North Methodist Church. 
Tnie Rev. Earle R. Custer, pas-

lipense under suspension, op- 
U »  erating an unregistered motor
I U I I S 9 ^ 0 3 1  vehicle and improper use of

Tolland Tpke.; East Hartford; Harry Fowler, Said it would examine a New 
Warren 108 Autumn St.; Mrs. Helen Hill York law permitting electronic 

18 Dival St.; WllUam Wrlgley, eavesdropping when under a
* w f o v.hioi. nn - -  --------" , • i Y E S T E R D A Y ;  Bast Hartford; Andrew Rizzo, court order, and will decide if
erating^a m^tor vehlck^ Young of 15 Hackmatack Margaret Beaucage, 860 :^ s t  HarUord; HassM ^ le y .  the legislation Is consUtutlonal.

hospital'i 
n
hospital spokesman St. Lydall St.; Paul Carbone Jr., 522 6 High Ridge Rd., Rockville; Agreed to hear three reap-

Reported Stolen put outran alarm

areas, a
said today. Her fiance is a son of Mr. Wetherell St.; Joseph Oataldi, S3 Mrs. Aftn ColUer and daughter, porUonment cases in which

The four were listed in sat- and Mrs. Joseph Heckart of McKinley St.; Harold Clough, 88 281 Center St.; Mrs. Esther Bar- groups seek to extend the "one-
Istactory condition. Middletown. E. Center St.; Donna Coles, 207 ry and son, Thompsonville; man-one-vote" doctrine to coun-

Police reported the mishap Young is a 1964 grad- W. Center St.; Joan Crocker, Mrs. Maureen Curry and son, ty governing and school boards.
w W crhU “l ^ n  ta k «  from °ccurred shortly after 9 p.m: uate of Manchester High School. Coventry; Mrs. Joan D’Amour, Coventry; MrsX Carol Ohappel Agreed to review a decision

nnrt thav accident was un- and is attending Peter Bent Andover; Mrs. Nellie Ellis. 67 and son. 160 Pine Knob Dr„ barring racial discrimination in
der investigation.  ̂Brigham Hospital, Boston. Mr. Arnott Rd.; Mrs. Donna Farley, Wapplng; Mrs. Chirleeit Knapp rentals or sales of privately

Police investigated nine Other Heckart is a 1964 graduate of 101 South St., Rockville; John and son, WlUImantlc.\^ owned real estate in California.
TK*. Rev Earle R Custer, pas- ^  teen-agers’s higli school chorches Motors, and they 
toT officiated James McKay ^ valued chased the car to Vernon Circle,

E4st Cemetery. diirine-the na.st few dava « fh- few days in which a.Manchest- , .  iggg ^i-aduate of ville; Joan Grous. French Rd., tha Hoppe, Mansfield; \M rs.
Bearers were Edward R. rrue rinc and ca^w ere  stolen Tan mail suffered Jac* cuts, three Wentworth I n ^ u te  Boston Bolton; Mary Hickey, 65 San- Mary Moulton, Stafford Springs;

Wterzbickl, WUlis M. Ener, Ar- persons, were arrested, and an- d e s i^  lord Rd. ; John Hutton, 28 Ben- Mrs. Agnes Arey, Pleasant V iV
b t  ' " i ' . r l f X r b ' ’ My«, n m  Dr.. M „. a « .  Q w ,

' tween 1:30 and 3:30 p.m. Sun-
P 'H o t e . 4  Fub.r.1 H »n.. wbl,. St. j Mbb' .tbd .n t, j,,. b.ll con.olld.lrf with b.ll

dot MM. St., wdd b, c h „ d . ot r . " ! :  « « «  h<«pu. ,  «
two-car collision

Romney Aide 
Cancels Trip

(Continued from Page One)

a result of a 
Saturday on New State Rd.

Police said his car was in 
collision with one driven by 
Frederick L. AndijeoU, 63, of

School students wore practicing pearance in Superior Court on 
basketball upstairs in the gyin- a charge of the theft of a safe 
naslum. from Iona Mfg. Co. some

Police said a thief entered the months ago. 
school by a rear door leading Judge Stanley Yesukiewicz 
to the locker rooms and stole said the bond could not be con- Eart'^HaiWord 
about $18 in cash from Assump- solidated since the Superior

.d o . . .  b,. M „ y ,  Epuoop.. “ l  l “ S : ; ' . T „ d e .* r ‘
AMO otoleo WM a boy'a Baat prouped under one bond. Olech- .......... duta.ee apart

Catholic High School ring. no then asked to waive prob- ___ .fPAe.'^t,,

arj-angements.

’ Wayland K. Straughan ^
Fiuieral services for Wayland 

k 1 Straughan of Keeney Dr., 
Belton, formerly of Manches- 

were held Saturday after

in lieu of $3,000 bond. issOed a written warning. “»nd Tji .Ijwlne
ti^n n  have' W.. Morrissette, '22, of Army at Colorado Springs" Scott Dr.; Mrs. Jeannine Le 368 Oakland St.; Gary Meach$1,500. Oiechno asked to have ^  ^  Colorado springs. ’Hartford. em. 18 William St.; Mrs. Jeanne

------- - ------  Lionel Lessard, 169 Ly- Sat’.a and daughter, 207 Buck-
-n  >1 V* ^  ' Patricia Muldoon, 150 laud Rd-, Wapplng; Mrs. Judith i^ms Republicans face in Con-Building Costs EWridge St.; Gary Mullen, 179 Yoimg J o n  Mf V ero^ ^

a Oakland St.; Mrs. Edith McCar- Apts., Rockville, Mrs. Sara ®Down in Month thy, 63 Bissell St.; Judith No- Ohaison and daughter, 15 Sum-
vak, Amston; J. Harry O’Brien,

Taxable construction for 31 McGuire Lane; ■ Mrs. Susan
O'Brien, 207 W. Center St

mlt St.

B.31 naiuuiu. ...vi«u AT— u urien, 2U( w. Ajemer o;.; Jo-
^;ouri maTier ana uie uircuic Goguen, 18. of New ^Woh Alancl^ter bmldlng per- pastore, 54 Margaret Rd.;
Court T a t te r  c L T  nm be Britain was charged at, 3:30 mlto were issued last month Pearson, 162 Center St.;
rrouDed under one bond. Olech- ^  Saturday with failure to showed a 66 per cent drop from Leslie Stairs, Glastonbury; Scott

Ive a proper distance aj{>art. the. totals of the corresponding Warren, 35 Hillside Ave., Ver»
m e  maroon coat, vaiuea ai »iu.<= - -  —  — - *** c T te r  according to a -nan; Roger West, Stafford *to I" response to a question, Ĥ e

" to  - ---------on r T fH’ n George's est charges, but Judge Ye- c h T T s ^ T h f o t h e r  car %Ts issued by Thomas .Mona- Tod^\vhitoev ’i S  extin^ish a fire in an elrotrio governor told newsmen he w V
Rearers were Charles ^ th ro p  Dance Hall at 65 Tolland Tpke. sukiewlcz said he should con- G hur^ Sts. The chief building inspector. clothM dryer in the basement "not Interested” in becoming

Jr:, Robert Lathrop, J. Pat- Saturday night. suit his-attorney first. The case driven by PaWcia R, S ^ e  of ^ estimated buildW costs ^very St.; Edmund Wrubel, c io^“  ^ y « ^ "  ^  chairman of the RepubUcan
riik Connolly. Leonard Bjork- The coat is owned bv Terry was then continued to Dec. 19 f ° 5 ; f ^ e h e l t e r  c Jc u it new construction in Novem- Bolton Lake Hote  ̂ Bolton; T h ^ flro l srnoufder'mg lint in governors conference.

Chester .jawa.icn. Hartrora. dryer, was re- Asked if he knew who had re-
nerted at 12:50 p.m. and was leased a controversial letter he

?rT "T aster ' j r  " l ^ T r o s S t  at 12:57. Only the lint was wrote Dec. 21. 1964, to defeated irea ii,asier jr., loo rrospeci _̂___ ___ rnndirtate

Church. The Rev. George F. 
N^trand, rector, officiated. 
Sjtdney MacAlplne was organist. 
Burial was in East Cemetery.

Lint Smoulders 
In Clothes Dryer “ r,

Firemen of the 8th District

relationship wlUi the Republican 
governors.” \

Romney said h^did not ex
pect dlscussim of 'a  possible 

. -  ̂ . ^o'h.ijnee to
imoro meet-

Ing.

Jr,
Connolly, Lconaro kjock- The coat is owned by Terry 

m^n and W. David Keith Jr. Richter, 16, of 30 Duval St. In Manchester. . y.
The Holmes Funeral 'e. , The boy’s father told police Franklin J. Chamberlain Jr., Gonrt 12 Dec. 19.

401) Main St., was in c 5f the coat was taken sometime 17, of West Willington, was
sirangements. between 9:30 and 11:30 p.m. given four months in jail for Bt. was charg^ at 9 p.m.

ber 1966 was $365,824. compar- 
Guy U. Mullen. 27. of 4 Hud- *1.082,035 iri November

1965.
The entire differentialibbTceii ».uM AA.uv, B -----  ----- — ......- — J—■ —  ,..uh moirirnr an im- uB enure aiucreiiuai waa • burned The firemen spent the GOP presidential candidate

Re^stratton plates on a car violation of probation. He was  ̂ ^  Police*̂  reported reflected in four large ..building fp^TH s'YESTERDAY- A n ex t 10 minutes checking out Barry Goldwater, outlining hisima<l bv TViiivlas E- Oilinore firiven a suspended four-month proper leil turn, r-once reporueu .. .n o  . B I R T H S  YESTERDAY. A .. .. “ ______,__________
Santa Workshop 
Opens Saturday

twelfth annual Santk’A

owned by Douglas E. Gilmore given a suspended four-month permits issued last year —$119,-
were stolen sentence last March for taking arrested, after has car'of 295 Main St 

sometime Saturday or Sunday a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. I*'® appliance. reasons for not supporting Gold-

»hlM t t .  . . r  WM p m M  MS ’!.y . S ' t h c ‘' X * « n ! ' X S
_ __ _ were stolen re- suspe

wfrkshoi. conejuctsa ly  “ ‘ . S I S  to ”r r s 'n m ° H a S m  ”ot “ ’A“ °'tfW sI ot l ie  Manclestcr "M uirenis ecl.duled lo .ppeai- Hdga D Z 'v eT O i'ri' aon m m I. le u t  onoe a year.

lolUded a ear ddvM. ly  r ,  •“ FraSl Cai.pan.ui, B.rcl M.:

home.
The hubcaps were stolen re- Middle Tpke., near Mam St.. P O -  ^  ^ T ^ T b T J S n - T l S S  to d lu  a T a ^ g h T ^ to 'M . ai^d ov.mcrs of vente^ clothes d r p  S ^ rw T f r ’s“ S r " p o s £  

.H t„H»v lice said. - y e t _ b e ^ .  $126 ,^  to Newlrth. 90 Crest- to clean them of hidden Unt a t Goldwater s civil rights ^sitton
and said he did not endorse a

R^reaUon and Park I>epart-'i5 -Q;:,^^jd g t” ’The caV'was probation office said Chamber- >n Manchester Circuit Court 12 ^ck«*TrL^fOT Mrs.’ Robert Osolin, Deep- He wes referring to removal Republican national ticket be-
lain had not been reporting for Jan. 9. ’’ wood Dr., Vernon. ofa factory addition.ment and co-sponsored by the parked on the north side of the lain had not been reporting

Chamber of Commerce will .of- house when the theft took probation, and that the youth’s An 83-year-old motorist,^ = remiM »he iiron in ron-
parents, concurred with any jail James C. Robinson, of 14 Green- As a result of the drop in cot Diane, Dino and Donna De
sentence which riiay be im- Wl! St., was charged at 11:49 struction permits last mOTth, peUegrini, Stafford Springs;
posed. a.m. Saturday with failure to th® mrorne from fees'also d r ^  Henrietta Binks, 230

fiqially open Saturday a t  1 p.mi place, she told police.
SThe Workshop is located in --------------------

thp lodge at Center Springs 
Pdrk. Santa Claus will be 
aviailable to talk to the children 
at* the lodge on the following 
sciiedule:

Saturday and Sundays from

the back plate, so that imt, cause a "j 
DISCHARGED SATURDAY; which accumulates near the mo- orientation’

tor and wiring, can be cleaned.

luthern rural-white 
was part of its 

campaign strate^ .

Two Contracts 
Let by Town

A bond of $500 was set in the grant the right of way. 
case of Wilmot Foss, 36, of He was arrested, police said,
Ellington who is charged with after the car he was driving
attempted incest. He was ar- hit another driven by 16-year-

The Town of Manchester has «^ted in Stafford by State Po- old Steven Spencer, of Glaston-

ed —$2,399 last month agafnst -wo^dbridge St.: Richard Cough-

1  ito 5 p.m. and on weekdays awarded two construction. con-
from 4 to 8 p.m. tracts-one of $28,850 : to the continued to Rockville for

The Workshop will be open jdordway Construction Go. ot 
from Saturday for pine straight Glastonbury, for relocatmg the 
da^s, closing at 5 p.m., Sunday, Center—Olcott Sts. sewage
Dec. 18. Santa's elves will be on * ------

7 ' \  , V 1 J .• vcr, lor an aauiuonworkshop. A large backdrop of chlorinaUon Plant, 
toys have been donated by 
V i  r i o u s merchants of the

$4,330 a year ago.
Permits were issued IdSt 

month for 4 single-family dwel
lings, 1 two-family dwell'ng, 
3 garages, 10 signs, 2 fences.

lin, Coventry; Mrs. Sylvia Law
rence, 359 Benedict Dr., Wap- 
ping; Catherine La^ipen, 66 
Baldwin Rd.; Mrs. Marguerite

lice over the weekend. The case bury.
Police said the mishap occurr

Ĵ *C’ 20. ed on E. Center St. Bobinson an4 Glastonbury; John McCollum,
Muhammed Bey of Roxbury, is, scheduled to appear in Man- Yne tivo largest permits wen. t e. . at-t at«4 .

Mass., pleaded gpiilty to charg- Chester Circuit Court Dec. 19. B. Qu.sh Funeral
rien im MBJlL&'S C1V6S W i l l  D6 OR . g mm mmm a CS Of IntOXlCfttlOn, r6CKl688 ■ A Wttltcn WEmln? fof f£LilUl*6 Hom6 for & new $76,000 bui d HfirtI
S S  d u riS  toe TsRtog ^  r S a T  T n "o °  S c h e s ” to drive to the righf on a cur^•e ^  A ^ /,V ^® o ^“ dTuOT Butler Coventr?.
tmadd to toe atmosphere of toe p„^er T n d '‘ a'"' coTna^ln Tm ‘r S a r i e f  S L f  i f ' S  a_$10O000̂ i o n . ̂  ̂ 5130* find fll COmpftnion p.ni, to C*nflries August, 73» OC ct • Arthur Hnm Anrtov#»r*

AT A A ..u .V "'ere arrested over the week- 323 Vernon Ave., Rockville. BOYD STILL SERVING roventrv-
...............-  to i?  t T "  Tolland after Police said the ®ar he whs WESTBORT (AP)-Stoto Rep. Mrs! Ann Jyikka 11 Durani
Chamber of Commerce and toe J,"® naruora r-iecmc ^ j,,t. a„d run accident. Bey’s driving collided on Oakland St. /pim Boyd of Westport will con- o, . Wesinh^i 30
„ L _ .  -------- --------.... Light Co. will pay the entire „„,v.n«ninn Andrew Jackson, with another driven by Karl E. tinue to-serve as chairman of ' * * ' ^esipn i. du

o ‘ • ostby. Andover; Mrs. Doris3 tool sheds, and 45 alterations __ _Calvert. Ellington; Albert Blsi.
itonbury; Johr

58 Lockwood St.; Mrs. Manr 
Heinz, Andover; Gary Court- 

East Hartfrod; Andree

rooms will be gaily decorated Bight v/j . *th* yaj me companion, aauuicw uaenaun, Tvim <uivi.iiei miveu uj, aao.*, nnue lo-serve as cnairman oi K-.-nev ne •RnUnn- Tnsenh
by; members of toe RecreaUon 21, was fined $20 for Intoxica- Kellner, 22, of 14 Gaynor PI., the Fairfield (?ounty Republican Regina^ 342 ’ E. Middle Tp';e
unid Park Department staff. location. HELCO is construct- tion. Rockville.

JTils Workshop is open to ing a new substation In the area. Two Massachusetts men who A one-car collision occurred 
aiwone from toe Town of Mali- The addition to the chlorina- are charged with the theft of at 12:40 p.m. on Porter St., 150 
eh]toter, and all children must plant will double the exist- TV sets from a convalescent feet east of E. Center St. Police
be) accompanied by an adult. I t  facilities. It will house new home in Manchester some said a car driven by Emile A.
Is«recommended that parents equipment, designed to raise the months ago waived probable Collin, 27, of Center Rd., An-

organizaUon, bM , only tempo- gyam. 105 Brent Rd.;
. Mrs. Mary Aceto, 189 Oak St.;

Boyd, who has been cou,nty Glen Fourneir, Andover; Lori 
(30P ■ chairman for two years jjeritage, 49 Beelzebub Rd.. 
and this year was chairman of ^Vapping; Karen, Tedford, 19

who are planning to bring their water quality, and to provide cause hearing and the case dover, skidded on a patch of ice ms Roseniiir PI.; Mrs. Donna Wal-
cmldren to Visit Santa Claus fluoridation of Manchester’s was bound over to the next and rammed into an iron fence.   I®*!’ Mrs.^ Barbara
shbuld try to visit during the water supply. The latter Instal- session-viof ' Hartford County Cars driven by Laurel E^  - - - - - -  -

only

WMkdays, a^ weekends 
uS)ially very crowded.

are lation, by'state law, must be in Superior Court.
before September 1967.

Castetter, 41, of 430 Avery St.,
Henry S. McDonough of Bol- Wapping, and Rita-C. Benito,

tion to end his chairmanship, pakenham and son, Hebron.
A nominating committee- DISCHARGED Y K S T E R -  

chose Victor R. Coudert, Jr. of DAY: David Price, 38 Deerfield

4-

Ml. PATRICK o r AM

; NO PREVIOUS TECHNICAL TRAINING JiEQUIREDI

IWRUEYOUR
iOWNTICKn;..
I^to H ainlressing fam e and fortune

I S M a U  o f

;  ̂ *THE MOST PROGRESSIVE SCHOOL IN CONNECTICUT

f I THE CREATIVE SCHOOL OF HAIRDRESSING
m  im u M  ST., MRiroRo, conn.

Dept. MH 
Tel. 625-9138

I vHIHHPS
lewM piM I 

>'hw'omm m d  • 
H m.  •  H iin i

Plaeic im 4 me wttboat oMifitioR. your' FREE 
ceWof M IMf Klioel end ■ cirier in hiMramiiic.

Hipi ..A------------------ ---------- - ^ .

Member of National Aseociatlon 
Of OoMBOtolofY Behoola

About Town

Public Records
»

Warrantee Deeds
Ahsaldi Heights InC. to Nel

son W. Qulmby III and Barbara 
E.‘ fjuimby, property on Cobb 
Hill Rd.

Eric A. Rautenberg to StaiT̂  
ley F.'Murawski and Katoorlne 

property at 14^
Boy Scout Troop 133 of Sec

ond Congregational Cliurch will Murawskl, 
have a paper  ̂drive Saturday Campfield Rd 
at . 10 a.m. i Anne M. Rautenberg to Stan-

-----  ley F. Murawskl and Katherine
The Connecticut Operating Murawskl, one-half interest on 

Room Technicians Association p^roperty at 149 Campfield Rd. 
will meet Wednesday at 7:30 i Marriage License 
p.m. in toe Continuing Car Unit George, Albert Fis^w, Vemoo, 
auditorium of Hartford Hospital., and Lynne Donaldson, 137 
The event is open to all operat- Rd., Dec. 10, Soiito Metoodiot 
ing room technicians. ,, ' . Church.

Hose Co. 1, Town Fire De- Wheh you are freezing sum- 
partment, will meet tomorrow mer*z fresh fruit for later use, 
at 8 pm . at the Rre station on p a ra g e  and freeze toe fruit as 
McKee St. ' ' , soon os 1  ̂is prepared.

\

ton pleaded guilty to operat- of 32 Deerfield Dr., collided, at Greenwich to replace Boyd, but Dr.; David Duclos, Thompson-
ing a motor vehicle while under 10'25 p.m Saturday on w . ' G oudertdecidedagainstif,and v;ne; EdwardAllard,We«tW il-
the influence of intoxicants and Middle Tpke. Police said Cas- Boyd agreed to continue tern- lington; Deborah Jay, 105 E.
WM fined $100. ' tetter, traveling west on the Porarily. Center St.; Mrs. Helen Murray,

Ray Simmons, 31, and Rich- turnpike tried to turn left into . ____________  .
ard La Verne, 19, of Malden, the Parkade and was struck by ______ ________ i_______ !_______________  -
were arrested after warrants the eBnito car, traveling east 
were made out for them by Cir- on the turnpike, 
cuit Court 12. Charges^, agaimst iSvo cars sideswiped . each 
them are breaking and enter- other while traveling in oppo-
Ing with criminal intent and site directions Sunday on New
larceny of more than $50 but Bolton Rd. Police said toe cars
less than $2,000. were driven by Kevin P.

A Bolton- woman; Patricia Hogan, 20, of 205 Porter St.,
McKenney, involved in a three- and Thomas J. Boyle, 20. of 
car accident at Rt. 6 and 44 in 178 Maple St. The accident 
Bolton on Nov. 11, pleaded nolo occurred at 12:15 a.m., police 
contendere to a charge of fail- said.
ure to drive a reasonable’ dis- Two Cars collided at the in- 
tance apart and was fined $25. tersection of E. Middle ’Tpke.'

Involved In the same accident and Woodbridge St. at 2:03
and similarly charged. Jay M. p.m. Saturday. They Were driv-

■ Loarc'h, 18, of 117 Buckland St. en, ^ llc e  said, by Cynthia L. 
pleaded not guilty and his case Perkins, of 196 Henry St., and 
waa continued to E ast, Hart- Colleen L. Larson of Mt.. Sum-* 
ford for Dec. 15, for jurjy trial, ner Dr., Bolton. *•—........i

Police say that McKefJney car ------------- -̂-------
crashed into the rear of a car 
which had stopped to make a 
turn, and that the Loerch car 
then crashed into the McKenney 
vehicle. i

shopping
days
till•a. . I

Christmas

J

00 00 0000 00 

JOAN LAKE

So get your last minute shopping done the fast, con* 
iehient way. . .  with your Hartford National Charge 
Card. Just say, "Charge it, please,” wherever you sea 
the CAP sign. Then, you’ll receive only one bill in 
January for all the CJiristmas shopping you do now. 
That'll mean just one monthly payment with oht 

’check. Of course, if your Christmas list was larger 
than yOu expected, you can stretch out payments for 
a small service fee. Enjoy , the speed and convenience 
of your Hartford National Charge Card now.

.  .. '  ̂ '
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Department of the Interior to adhool.

Refreshments, including coffee will eplebrato its first aimiver- four-year period. Me will take 
add pizza, will be aerved .by aary Dec. 14 with a dinner for his basic training at'the Great 
PertlU’a. members to be held at St. Mar* Lakee, Illtnqia Nasrial Training

TuTjumhann FMnindod to ***** G*‘“**'i ****>• A 1963 graduate of the Sbeth
brimr a wtaie glass and Ohriit- A. rafubtr’ meeting will be Windsor High SobooL Bottleello 
m M W ject donaUon. held at 8:16 p.m. and will be fol- attended toe Unlveralty of Con-

* ^ 4 .  K«wd by dumer; Officers will Center.. Bottlcello attended the
Boy S ^ ? t S 2 ? 5 » ^ 1  hol« ^  “*® ”*®®‘* OonneoUcut.BOy BOOUC sroop on* wui w  ■«, hfuUea In Aela

Airman Machbilet 3-e Michael 
LnUieraa Notee C. Mullen, ron of Mra. Helen

Our Savior Lutheran Church Mullen of 167 Ayers Rd., Wap-

South Windsor
Town Gets $266,000 Gi*ant 
To Build Treatment Plant _  „
The town will receive a fed- in each elementary bchOol in an"”orgenlsa(l<ma5 m e e t l n j g  *’’*• mantbers are urged to 

era! grant of $366,006 from the ®* the neyv mld«e wedneeday a t 7:80 pan. a t  the attend.
Pleasant Valley School, gnUng-

Plana have been n ^ e  to send ’ ton Rd. Boys 11 years of age
aid in the cost of construcUng magazines to a binder for .nq  older i ^ t ^  In Joining wlU hold a Sunday school teach-
the new SMltary treatment subject binding. Volumes prior toe troop are invited to attend «rs meeting tonight at 8. the U.S. Air FOrce to Sout^
plant. to I960 will be held for another the meeting with a  parent. Mid-week blble study classes *■ “  *forward combat base.

Masons Meet Dec. It
The Evergreen Lodge of Ma

sons will hold ita annual din
ner meeting Deo. 13 at 6:30 
p.m.

' ^Manchester Evening Her-

. V* t / . r  • 
rnmmmmW

!<*•

D & L's g iff handbags are the finest Christmas ornaments

vv V V

Sen. Abraham Riblcoff, in an- year and wiU be bound as funds Area Clergy Meet wHl be held tomorrow a t 10
nounclng the grant? Indicated become available. >phs Eastern Capitol Region a.m.
that an additional grant of $26, Woman’s C3ub Meet Tonight Clei^xwin meet tomorrow a t 8 Th® Junior confirmation class 
000 or 10 per cent of the treat- The South Windsor Woman’s a.m. a t St. Peter’s Episcopal will meet a t 8:M p.m. tomor- 
ment plant funds will be made Club will meet tonight a t 7:46 Church, Sand Hill Rd. A Com* row. '
to the town upon certification at Peralli’s Restaurant, Sullivan munlon service will be held fol* B ottlee^  In Navy
of certain requirements by the Avenue Shopping Center. " lowed by a  breakfast. Paul J. Botncello, Jr., son of
Department of Housing and Ur- xhe program will Include a Knights Mark F&st Year Mr. and Mra. Paul J. Bottlcello, ^ ^
ban Development. ^Ine tasting demonstration The Father R o s e n b e r g e r  668 Foster St., Wapplng has South Windsor Correspond

The announcement of this courtesy of House of Baskin. Council, Knights of Columbus, enlisted In the U.S. Navy for a ent, Ann Lyons, tol. 644-8583. 
most recent grant will now re- '
suit In federal aid of some $919, — ------— -------------------------- — — — —— —  - ■
000 to the town for the firs t. 
stage of too sanitary sewer 
system which will bo located 
in the Ju. 5 industrial area.

The grants represent more 
than one-third of toe estimated 
total construction costa.

Mayor James ’Throwe ex
pressed his appreciation of the 
cooperation of both state and 
federal agencies in processing 
the grant applications, of the 
town.

Noting the llaieon work in 
Washington by Sen. Riblcoff and 
his staff. Mayor Throwe com
mended the state water resourc
es commission for "toe speed 
and efficiency with which they 
processed the town’s applica
tion tor funds. ’This cooperat'em 
allowed us to take advantage 
of the construction program al
ready underway.”

Council Meets Wednesday 
The town council will meet 

Wednesday night at 8 p.m. at 
the high school. Items of un
finished business to" come be
fore the council Include:

Appointment of a member to 
the jury committee; appoint
ment of a member of the pub
lic building commission: re
quest to petition the Metropoli
tan District Commission for ap
proximately 900 feet of water 
service to the new sanitary 
treatment plant.

Items of new business include;
Discussion of the proposal of 

the Capitol Region Planning 
Agency for a double town as- 
seasment for 1967-68 for n)®m- 

\  ber towns; acceptance of right- 
^qf-way deeds from Nutmeg Rd.

Newberry Rd., a distance of 
approximately 1350 feet.

A l^ . acceptance of certain 
roads az, public highways in the 
town; atmpUon of a resolution 
to be filed with the Depart
ment of Housing and Urban De
velopment for. a grant under 
public law 89-117 for improve
ments In the Avery Heights 
Brook area; discussion and con
sideration of a date for the sale 
of a bond issue for the EJll Terry 
School additloh and the\high 
school addition. ^

Snow Fencing Installed 
Some two miles of snow fenc

ing has been Installed along 
ro a ^  where drifting snow has 
presented a problem in toe 
past.

The town also has 11 plow 
trucks and eight automatic 
Sanders plus a large quantity 
of sand and salt In preparation 
for toe winter season.

In addition to town-owned 
equipment, two privately owned 
trucks will be on standby status 
throughout toe winter. Snow 
fencing has also been placed 
along state highways In town 
by the state highway depart
ment.

School Plans Movie 
The Avery Street Elementary 

School PTA will B^nsor a 
movie "The Proud Rebel,” on 
Dec. 10 a t 1:30 p.m. All town 
children are invited.

The school has been collect
ing back Issues ol toe National 
Geographic Magazine and at 
present some 75 complete years 
are on hand with more issues 
available.

Magazines Issued in toe 1960’s 
are still needed and the aim 
of the drive is to secure enough 
copies to place a complete set

Rear End Crash 
Brings Arrest

A’ 24-yeartold Rockville man 
was arrested on two motor veh
icle charges last night after the 
car he was' driving rammed the 
rear of another on the Wilbur 
Cross Highway In Manchester, 
police report. No Injuries were 
reported.

The man, William Isch, of 
37 Village St., was charged 
with reckless driving, and oper

ating a motor vehicle while-his 
license Is under suspension.

State Police in Hartford said 
his car, traveling^ at a fast 
speed, rammed the rear of a car 
driven by^Epharias Marza, 72, 
of Orchard St., Stafford Springs.

Both cars were traveling east, 
approaching Howard Johnson’s, 
when the accident occurred at 
10:30, police eaid.
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Lo il m h ***  W o r r y '
No ibnter M anoeyed or feel tu-st* MM DeeauM of Mom, wobbly IUm teeth. FASTiai'H, an Improred. alkaUae powder boide platM flrmef ■o they fMl nor# comfortable. Avoid . emberraaiment Muied by Ioom falia tMtb. DenturM that At am aeaentlal to hMlthAee your dentlet recuiariy, 

det rASTSSni at all drug countaia.

New Eaay Proven Coqrse In 
BLUEPRINT READING 

For The Machine Industry 
Learn At Home In Spare 
Time, Information lFY«e 

Technical Drawing Institute 
P.O. Box 440 

Manchester, Conn. 06040

SANTA 
IS ai D&L

fill Chrisfmas
>

Bring the children to 
visit jolly Santa . .  . and 
receive free Santa bal
loons.

% V  '  M*

m .. .

• •••em , . *«•

•  Davidson & Leventhal 
Manchester Parkade

Open Every Night 
tilJ 9:30 till Christmas

We show just six elegant
examplee from a wide and
wonderful assortment . . .

A. The soft dress look in 
black peau de soi with 
jeweled cameo on an
tique gold frame. $ 0

B. Double handle swagger 
bag in soft, crushable 
Cabretta leather by 
Tammy Brooke. Black, 
or fawn green.

C. Little casual bag im
ported from Spain. Nat
ural brushed suede with 
outside and inner com
partments. $ 2 3

• D. Tweedy linen and ma
hogany leather satchel 
for the sporty look. All 
bench made! Good luck 
hoi*seshbe clasp.  ̂$ l ' f

E. Oversize, extra roomy 
casual by Mr. Leather 
. . .  perfect for travel 1 
Seaton leather in black, 
Espresso or Haystack.

$20
F. Very t a i l o r e d  slim 

satchel in black . calf 
with narrow golden 
frame. Roomy yet 
dressy, too. $20

(D&L Handbag*—MaochMter Parkade)

-■ .Jill

\
i*

the G if { L is t  fo r Villagers goes o n .. . and o n . . .  and on!

'i

We were reminded of an
other often forgotten fact, 
which Is that In many driv
ing situations there is a 
"blind spot** The moral is, 
n e v e r  to rely solely on 
your mirrors . . . but, to lOTk 
over your shoulder top be
fore pulling away from a 
curb or before changing 
lanes. Also, if you are in a 
tight cluster of fast moving 
cars, take toe first opportun
ity to pull out of the group, 
then continue at a safer dis
tance, and keep within post: 
ed speed limits. One Trooper 
said, “If only all ^motorists 
realized -the rules and the 
laws are for their benefit, 
NOT ours, how many lives 
could be saved!" We_hope 

-you that this column
and too are here to serve 
you.
Dillon Sales and Service, 

Inc.
Your Ford Dealer

319 l ^ n  St., Manchester 
643-2145;

Seeme like every fashion-wise, 
value conscious girl and woman is  
hoping for newest Villager classics - 
to add to her collection of casual 
wearables , , . and at D&L we’ve 
got them all!

(left to right)

Hand-loomed, hand fashioned vir
gin wool pullover with cable front, 
yellow, 36-40, $19 • • • dyed-to- 
matcTi wool slacks, 10-16 $18

Cable yoke front and back on hfind- 
loomed wool cardigan, heather blue 
or green, 36-40, $ 2 6  - • . A-line 
wool skirt, pink, blue, yellow, 
green, 8-16 $15

I '
Rib I neck 'wool nullover, raglan 
eleeves, pink, blu^lyellow, 36-40,, 
$15 - • • wool A-Me drum skirt, 
mini-plaid pattern, ^16 $15

, Plaid wool suit with easy A-line 
skirt, 9utaway jacket, flap pockets, 
green, 10-14 ' $40

A-shape wool jumper, front pock
ets hidden along welt seaming, 
pink, blue, 10-16, $ 2 6 .-  . . cotton 
knit print blouse with zip-back tur
tleneck, white with pink or navy,

5

S, M,\L r

_
Y • 4 X •

. (D&L SportoWfor— 
'UoncliM^r T ork ^ )

! ■
1."' 1'.-.
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Pabllshersy
]r\)uiidod October 1» 1881

Siki
•puWtahed Ev«iyfcd Holiday*. Entered at Post Office

IBatter. ’ ______________________
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

> PayaMa to Advaace
* One Year ...............................
. Six Month* ...........................  I l  gO

Three M onth*..................... .
m One Month ,e»«»>a»>»a»*#a« i»cci

“  ■ m e m b e r  OF
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

H e  Associated Pres* Is exclusively entlO^ 
to* the use of republlcatlon of aR news dls- 
n^chcs credited to It "hr not ,othei wise cred^ 
ed In this paper and also the local news pub-
*AU* riSts ot republlcatlon of apeclal dls- 
l a ^ e s  herein are also reserved.________ __

{The Hertdd PrlnUne Confip^y.

»mes no financial t-efPonf'H'i^y hphlcal errors appearing and other reading matter In The Manchester 
Evening Herald.____________  ■'__________

tu ll service client of N. B. A.Publishers Representatives — The Ju^* 
wCthews Special ^ en cy  — New York. Chi 
cmpo, Detroit and Bo8ton«

e m b e r  AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA-
INS. -

display advertising d o e ^  hour*.
Ftor Monday — 1 p.m. M day. , ;
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Monda;^ 
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Shr Thursday — 1 P’*]!!:
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‘ ►Itcatton except Saturday — 9 *•»>■
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Gliod Use Of Land We Can Spare
m ie original purchaae ,ot the Globa 

Hollow tract from Cheney Brothers, for 
watershed, parit and recreation pur- 
pdses, was voted for a variety o f rea- 
s(Am. One o f the most Influential of 
iioM  reasons was that some Manches- 
tei- people thought It an Important safe
guard for the town’s future If the town 
Itself should control the future destiny 
off this tract, Instead of allowing It to 
g«J on the open real estate market, as 
If^would have done if the town hsd fail
ed to make the purchase. Some of us 
diibi’t  want this area to be Industrial
ised; some o f us didn’t want It to be 
filled with low cost housing which would 
bring more school and other service ex- 
p ^ e s  to the town’s tax rate.

I f .  at that time, or at any time slnc^ 
thp theoretical question had been asked 
what would be an ideal use for any sec- 
fi«n  of this tract which wasn’t  needed 
lor recreational, watershed or park pur- 
jKtoes, and the suggestion had been 
mfule that this would make a fine site 
for a college o f some kind, there would, 
we Imagine, have been general and en- 

\thuslastic approval.
.T hat would still be the answer. If 

ine question were being put theoretlcal- 
lyV^And It Is also, we believe, th e^ n - 
gwe^that should be given, with certain 
qualifications, when the question is 
being ^ t  specifically about a particu
lar co lle^  on a particular' part of the 
tract, a s ls  now the actual case.

What would always have been con
sidered an Ideal use for a part of this 
tract would still make an ideal use of 

•part the.jtract now that the college
Involved Is"" the Community College 

’ which Is already functioning after high 
school hours In our high school plant.

The basic attractiveness and sound
ness of the proposition Is not altered, 
when It comes to the process of com- 
xnimlty decision, by various fringe con
siderations, like the strategic way in 
which Community College authorities 
have chosen to unveil their progresrive 
needs, or the fact that somebody who 
has been in politics stands ready to de
velop land on the other side of the pro
posed college site. Such circumstances 
add to the gossip, and to some of the 
emotions, in the situation, without, how
ever, contributing basic argument one 
w ay or another.

Nor should we strnd. In our discus
sion and decision process, snagged on 
the thought that we are about to give 
the state of Connecticut, and Its Com
munity College, something for nothing.

This should be handled as a business 
transaction, In which the state will be 
dealing with the town as It might deal 
W ith any other property owner.

It may be that, since the town ap- ' 
proves of the Commimlty College which 
bears Its name, and Is indeed anxious 
to have the College remain In Manches
ter, the town has no instinct to prove 
a particularly hard bargainer with the 
state.

But the price the state Is to pay the 
tow n,for the acreage It needs, should 
determined through a process of pro
fessional appraisal, and It would, natu
rally, considering the change in real 
estate values since the town purchase 
o f the tract, represent a dollars and 
cents gain for the town.

Manchester Copimunlty College was 
originally established, ^  Manchester 
enterprise and decision, to be a Man
chester Institution, on ia footing which 
meant that its subsidization and auxil
iary support would come from Man
chester town budgets. On such a basis, 
If the Institution were to flourish and 
continue and grow, we ourselves would 
eventually have been forced to provide 
campus space for It, In which case It 
might well have been our eventual de
cision to allocate to this InstRution, 
free, the very acreage now in question.

Now this Manchester Community Col
lege Is '’out o f the town budget, and It is 
backed and financed by the resources of 
the whole state, and we are being ask- 

t o ‘ sell to the state tor this Institu
tion  land which wo might otherwise 
0 «er%ially have decided to give to it.

W e haH  land which is in the right 
plRce, and which can be spar^  as a  
•lice o ff  the giant Globe Hollow tract. 
Vba main thing that remains,' in 'our 

. mf Mtow, Is to see that Um  price asked 
state la nettber hnpoaslbly Ugb» nor 

’ low. ■ I .

The No Halftime Game 
Watching a. football game oh educa

tional teleVlBlon the other lUght was a - 
pleasant experience. Not only, o f 
oourae, was the presentation free of 
commercials. I t  v i^  also free, as far as 
we .noticed, o f that non-commercial 
commercial to which educational tele
vision has been trending lately — the 
friendly little announcement that—to 
imagine one for a football game—“the 
following presentation o f ’^ h e  follow
ing football game Is made possible In 
part by a grant from the Royal Pig-

e
skin Converter Corp.’’

No, this presentation o f a football 
game was not only completely free o f 
even the educational.«television type of 
commercial.

It had another Innovation which was 
priceless. ,

The seooiid half began about 30 sec
onds after the first half ended.

’This is, o f  course, something’ that can 
only be accomplished when a game has 
been taped for showing at some later 
date. ’Then It becomes a relatively sim
ple matter. The producers merely drop 
out the halftime tape, with all the 
marching, counter-marching, story-tell
ing formations, baton-twirling, high- 
kicking and chest-arching that has be
come the great bore of autumn after
noons for television and stadium audi
ence alike. The announcer says that now 
the second half begins. And It begins.

This is on educational television 
showing a game that may have been 
played a week or so before.

But It Is such a pleasurable experi
ence, when one encoimters It, that It 
spurs 'Wickedly pleasant thought about 
what a small amount o f Imagination 
might do for commercial football.

All commercial teleirlsion needs to do 
Is have actual play of the g;ame start 
half an hour before the production 1s 
put on the networks. ’Then, when half
time occurs on the actual field, that la ' 
neatly excised from the procedure, and 
the network joins the second half of the 
game live.

’The bands still march, the twirlers 
still twirl, the chest archers still arch, 
the fans still stretch and treat their 
hunger and thirst, the players still gat 
their talking to in the dressing rooms, 
and nothing whatsoever is lost, except 
a half hour which the home viewer 
usually spends frantically looking for 
some other game on some other chan
nel.

Which Way, But Upward?
Cllng;lng, as this state has done, to 

the compulsory auto liability Insurance 
system is becoming less defensible all 
the time and such alternatives as fi
nancial responsibility —  possibly the 
"basic-protection” proposal just filed in 
the Legislature —  are looking better 

. all the time. The 12.7 per cent average 
increase in compulsory passenger car 
rates just asked by the insurance com
panies on the basis o f last year’s ex
perience may be trimmed considerably 
by the Insurance commissioner. But 
the year-to-year rate spiral will un
doubtedly be sustained.

A  spokesman for the companies 
pointed to “ severe inflationary forces’’ 
as making the increase necessary. But 
this probably would apply in any state; 
there are other circumstances here that 
play a special part. Claim frequency.
In which this state consistently has led 
the nation, climbed again this year, and . 
so did the amount of„the average claim. 
The Automobile I.egal Association cites, 
as an example, 1963, in which Massa
chusetts had only 13.5 fatalities per 
100,000 population as compared to a na
tional rate of - 23.1. Yet the state was 
300 per cent above the national average 
on bodily injury claims frequency. Mas
sachusetts Is one of only three in the na
tion that use the compulsory system, 
and 1' ’V York—one o f the other two—  
ranked second in the nation in claims 
frequency for 1964, the last year for 
which such figures are available.

*
The basic-protection auto Insurance 

plan, basis of a measure just filed by 
State . Rej>. Michael S. Dukakis of 
Brookline', has the compulsory feature 

• but would eliminate the liability prin
ciple. That is, each individual would be 
Insured against Injuries to himself, ra
ther than injuries he causes to others. 
Whether the system would encourage 
recklessness is one question; and other 
aspects will have to be weighed care
fully, But it promises to reduce court 
cost^—hence insurance rates—drastical
ly by eliminating much litigation as to 
who was at fault and, who should pay. 
Prof. Robert E. Keeton o f Harvard Law  ̂
School and Prof. Jeffrey O’Connell of 
the University of Illinois College o f Law 
devised the plan. I

But the failure of the. financial-re- 
. sponsibility legislation backed by Gov.

■Volpe in the past session throws a 
I doubtful light on the chances of any 

measure to- end compulsory Insurance 
— Improvement or not. That proposal 
would have required any driver who 
had had an accident to show proof of 
financial responsibility — not necessar
ily insurance.. It would also have creat
ed a fund for payment of unsatisfied 
judgments. And merit rating, affording 
low premiums, to safe' drivers^ would 
have been possible. Possibly—oyer the 
course of his four-year term—the gover^ 
nor, backed by fresh plans like Mr. 
Dukakis’ , will have success with this or 
some other less costly, more equitable 
system than MassachusetU has now.

When lifassachusetts motorists get 
word of tfielr ne^ liability rates— they 
should remember that the same sltua- 
■Uon probably will be repeated next year. 
And It will go on for as many years as 
it takes the Legislature to discard the 
wasteful rell6 of compulsory auto Insure 
ance as It operates now. —  SPRING- 
FIELD XWION

Along Country Roads With Sylriaa Oflani

THE FIRST ICE

Inside Report
b y

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

Open Form

WASHINGTON—Among the 
scores of carefree congressional 
Junkets between now and Jan.
1, one leaves Tuesday (Dec. 6) 
to probe the Iron Curtain on a 
deadly serious mission that 
could have a profound Impact 
on East-West trade prospects.

On the basis of what these 
congressmen see and feel may 
hinge the fate of President 
Johnson’s proposal to permit for 
the first Ume the import of 
U.S. machine tools to the So
viet Union. And, In domestic 
politics, this congrwsional jour
ney could be a start toward 
tha'wing a generation of Repub
lican opposition to East-West 
trade.

F<iur members of the House 
Banking Committee—^Demo
crats Lud Ashley of Ohio and 
Thomas Rees of California and 
Republicans James Harvey of 
Michigan and Chester Mize of 
Kansas—will spend some two 
weeks in four Communist coun
tries: Yugosla-via, Czechoslo- 
vadda, Hungary and the Soviet 
Union Itself.

But the real unannoimced goal 
of the trip Is to probe Soviet 
plans for a billion dollar auto 
plant that is supposed to pro
duce an awesome 600,000 Italian 
Fiats a year. Not only would 
that create overnight a conSum- 

«er automotive Industry In Rus
sia but would break the cold 
war prohibition against im
porting U.S. machine tools to 
Russia. President Jo.hnson on 
Oct. 7 announced approval of 
an export-import bank loan for 
Flat to purchase American tools 
for its Russian plant.

’That’s where Congress comes 
In. If the liberal 89th Congress 
of 1966 was hostile to trading 
with the Communists, It natur
ally follows that the consider
ably more conservative 90th 
Congress next year may kill the 
Fiat loan—unless counter-pres
sures develop on Capitol Hill.

The four-man congressional 
mission may begin such coun
ter-pressure if It likes what it 
sees and hears in Russia about 
the F’iat deal. When they return 
to Washington, Ashlgy’s sub
committee ■will open hearings 
that could become a sounding 
board in favor ot liberalized 
East-West trade.
' Partlcifiafly ■Intera^ the 
presence on the mission of 
Michigan’s Harvey, a pragmat
ic Republican who often chal
lenges party orthodoxy (such 
as his vote for rent supplements 
in the last Congress). Like 
many moderate Republicans, 
Harvey questions the wisdom 
of the party’s longtime stand 
against East-West trade and 
is going to Russia with an open 
mind.

• • «
The secret role played by 

New York’s Liberal Party In 
electing Republican Nelson 
Rockefeller to a  third term as 
governor was far greater than 
the state’s defeated Democrats 
realize to this day.

It was obidous to all that 
FYanklin D. Roosevelt Jr., the 
Liberal candidate for governor, 
took many votes that otherwise 
would have gone to Democrat

(See Page Nine)

A  T h o u g h t  fo r  T o d a y
“ What Do You See?”

“For if any ‘ one is a hearer 
of the word and not a doer, he 
is like a man who observes his 
natural face in a mirror; for he 
observes himself and goes away 
and at once forgets what he was 
like.’ ’ (James 1: 23-24) '

It is certain that you looked 
into a mirror this morning to 
correct your appearance before 
going about business affairs. 
Did you also look into God’s

Word to check upon your soul 
and spiritual stature? It.Is vital 
for any child of God to be as 
concerned about his daily re
lationship to H^s heavenly father 
as about his Impression upon 
the society in which he works 
and lives.

Lord, keep us ever close to 
Thee and in communion with 
’Thy Word and its eternal truths. 
Amen.
The Rev,* C. Henry Anderson 

Emanuel Lutheran Church

"Blitzkrieg Action”  ■

To the Ekiitor,.
At the great risk of being 

considered one of the Shadow 
Board which finds fun in baiting 
various elected officials (Herald 
Editorial, Nov. 29), I  should 
like to express my views on the 
Community College quest for 
land.

Ftrst and foremost, the whole 
acquisition operation smacks 
more of a blitzkrieg action than 
a bona fide, gentlemanly offer 
to buy town property. Since the 
college officials want an indica
tion of any town action prior 
to Dec. 8, and the town will not 
even have its public hearing un
til Dec. 6, that allows but one 
day of reflection by the Board 
of Directors prior to a decision. 
About the only decision required 
with that rapidity is one to de
fend one’s life, limb, or. proper
ty from Immediate harm. 'That 
is apropos in this Instance, how
ever, because we Manchester 
people are defending the prop
erty loss which will occur un-' 
less we intelligently question in
discriminate usage of our land.

In this case the land was pur
chased after- a referendum 
which declared its use to be for 
water shed and park purposes. 
Discounting any legal intrica-, 
cies which may be Involved, my 
first thought is that if a referen
dum required the original pur
chase, a referendum should be 
required to alter the land use.

With land rapidly disappear
ing in the highly-concentrated 
Northeast Metropolitan Belt, it 
Is time for our educators to 
spend their time educating in
stead of erecting buildings of 
wasteful design as a self-tribute 
device. Perhaps a few multi
storied buildings similar to the 
twenty story type presently im- 
der construction at the Univer
sity of Massachusetts is a plaus
ible answer to wasteful land 
use. There is a vast amount 
more land available In Amherst, 
Massachusetts and environs 
than In Manchester, yet the col
lege officials - there (perhaps 
properly held in check) are dis
playing more foresight than our 
own.

Every Manchester citizen in
terested m remembering what 
grass and trees looked like

should attend the land-sale pub
lic hearing on Dec. 6, at the 
■Verplanck School. They should 
also keep in mind that the Com
munity College officials thinly- 
disguised threats of having to 
go where there is available 
land are of no substance.

’They already have 38 acres 
as a gift from the town ol 
Manchester. Manchester recelv-’ 
ed this as a conditional gift from 
the United States. If a school 
is not started at the Ste in the 
stipulated time, the property will 
revert to the United States. I 

'>tagi|>ve that time Is approxl- 
iffiitely eighteen months of which 
most have elapsed. The Man
chester Community College of
ficials are therefore In no po- 

*6ition to demand we sell land 
to them at their price. Quite to 
the contrary, we are in a po
sition to have them reasonably 
use the adequate land grant do
nated to them and stay right 
here to operate the college which 
we Man^ester taxpayers have 
already generously supported 
prior to state acquisition.

Yours truly,
Norman E. Whitney 

. .561 Adams St. .
Manchester, Conn.

Two Charming Anecdotes '

To the Editor,
Manchester’s Historical Soci

ety and guests enjoyed Mrs. 
Edith Salisbury’s pictures and 
lectures on Mark ’Twain (Sam
uel Clemens) the great Ameri
can humorist very much, and it 
is certain that many who ha-va 
never ■visited his home, now the 
Children’s Museum, will be anx
ious to see it ■with its many in
teresting antiques.

I  recall two anecdotes about 
Mark TVain, which were related 
to me by the late Miss Marga
ret Bartlett,- a librarian with 
whom I worked, ,\^o knew 
many Hartford celebfities such 
as Twain, Mrs. Harriet Beecher 
Stowe, and William Gillette, the 
actor. She told of Mark Twain 
visiting Harriet Beecher Stowe, 
very early one morning, for she 
only Hved next door. When he 
returned home his wife noticed 
that he had neglected to wear 
his cu ffs, and she was very 
much perturbed o'ver this breach 
of etiquette in visiting a lady

H e ra ld
' Y e s te rd a y s

23 Years Ago
Ben Cheney, local insurance 

agent, announces his candidacy 
for the town court post of pro
bation officer.

Because o f the possibility of 
sabotage, an increased vigilance 
at all local plants manufactur
ing defense articles is ordered 
by federal authorities.

10 Years Ago
The Board o f Dlr^tors vot

es 8-0 to adopt the parking 
authority ordinance.

'The Junior Chamber of Com
merce and the Recreation De
partment ainnounce that they 

' will again co-sponsor the annual 
Christmas Lighting Contest for 
the To'wn o f Manchester.

end told her husband that he 
had forgotten them. This only 
aroused his sense o f humor so 
he wrapped them up In a paper, 
with the message that they 
should have come with him 
when he came to call upon her.

The other relates to the late 
Rev. Joseph Twitchell, then pas
tor of the Asylum Hill Congre
gational Church who, singularly 
enough, was a very close friend 
o f Samuel Clemens. ’This partlc- 
lUar evening he had visited 
Twain, and upon his departure 
he remarked to the humorist, ’;i 
have Scriptural authority that 
you accompany me home to
night.”  “How is that?” Inquired 
Twain, so, the Rev. ’Twitchell 
quoted Matthew 5-41 to him, 
which reads thus, “ And whoso
ever shall compel thee to go a 
mile, go with him twain.”

This showed that the minister, 
a fine and digmifi«d gentleman 
of the old school, also possessed 
the rare art of humor, brought 
out, no; doubt, by his author- 
friend. Rev. Joseph ’IVitchell 
was a frequent visitor at the 
library, then called “The Man
chester Free Library” on Wells 
St., which waSs destroyed by fire 
when, the old Ninth District 
School was burned down.

Florence Burdick Gibson

Fischetti
JabRihefi Newipeper

“ Boycxitt War Toys?”
To the Editor,

For the first time In years 
there Is some Indication that 
the toy nlanufacturers of war 
toys and miniature weapons are 
wsing some of their sales mo
mentum. ^ e  statement that 
“ war toys educate for barbar
ism”  Is not far from the truth 
In this era lot violence and 
mechanistic murder.

How many parents would be 
outraged if the toymakers p ro -. 
moted “ Street Vlol^we Kits”  
for make-believe urban riots, or 
produced a "Blackboard Jungla 
Game!* for frustrated potential 
school dropouts? Is there any 
difference in principle and kind 
when they market war toys, 
baby bombs, napal m kite, and 
a  myriad of guns?

Connecticut’a House Repre
sentative Bernard Orabowsld, 
in a recent speech before the 
House, urged “ every parent to 
refrain from buying (especially 
this Christmastime) those prod- 
ducts which may maim the mind 
o f a child and produce ■within 
the child an emotional exper
ience which may later affect 
his adult life. Christmas. That 
day of the year, when we ‘ cele
brate the birth of Christ, the 
Prince of Peace —not the day 
for celebrating the Wrth of the 
vicar of violence.”

Might we who are parante 
boycott all war toys this Christ
m as? Might this not contribute 
In soma small liray to a  healttw 
fotiire for our cbildranT 

'Sinoersly,
Jay R. Stager
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TV-Radio Tonight
Television

■7

»;00 ( 8-10-aS) Hovle ’ '
( 8) Mike DMsIas ’ - 
(13) Merv Orlirin 

, (18) Alfred Hitchcock 
(30) America's Problems 
(3U) Cartoons 

.  (40) Addama Family
(:16 (34) Friendly Otant 
<:30 (30) Whlrlybtrd*

(40) Dennis, Menace 
(30) This IS the Aniwer 
(34) What's New? 

i:4S (23) Marshal DUkm
• :00 ( 3 ^ )  News. B p ^ s , Weather

(18) Merv Griffin 
(M) Opinion In the Capitol 
(30) Seahunt 

. . .  (30) Your Health
• :18 (33) News. SporU

(40) Cheyenne 
.  (10) News, Weather
6:80 ri(V3S.30) HunUey-Brinkley

( 3) Walter Cronklte (C)
(30) Social Security 

. ( 8 )  Newewlre ((3)
•  (12) Newsbeat 

(34) What's New?
6:4S ( 8) Peter Jennings

(30) News, Sports. Weather 
T:00 (30) Huntley-Brlnkley (C)

( 3) Movie 
(10) Movie (C)
(24) Travel Time

7:80 (aiKaMO) ^  Moiihees (0) 
(18) SubacrlpUoB-TV /
(12) QUligan's Island '(C)
( 8-40) Iron Horse (C)
(34) 3 of Our Children
(3 «  French CSief
(30-38-80) I  Dream of Jeannle
(C)
(12) Run Buddy Run (C)

2) Lucy Show (C)(13 Lucy Show 
( 8-40) Rat Patrol (C) 
(34) A ■

9:00

___ Antique!
(30-80) Roger Miller (C) 
(32) Mt. (Aimbing ~
(34) NET Journal

Special

(C)

( 8) Twfllght Zone 
(22-30-40) New*. Sports

T:15
Weather 
(40) Peter 
( 8) TBA

Jennings, News

( 3) Andy Griffith 
(10-20-22-30) Road West (C)
( 8-40) Felony Squad (C)

9:30 ( 8-40) Peyton Place (C)
( 3-12) A Family Affair (C) 
(18) Subscription TV 

10:00 (10-30-23-30) Run far Your 
Life (C)
( 8) Branded (C)
( 8-40) Big Valley (O  '
(24) Art and Man 
(12) Jean Arthur (C)

10:80 ( 3-13) I’ve Got a Secret (C) 
11:00 ( M  (C>. 10-20-22-NM0)

News. Sports. Weather ' 
(12) Newsbeat 

11:16 (10-20-301 Tonight (C)
(18) Checkmate 
(12) Movie 

11:20 ( 3-8) Movie 
11:25 (40) Country Music (C)
11:30 (22) Tonight (O  
12:25 (40) M-Squad 
1:00 (40) Air Force Film (C)

s e n  S A T D B U ^ n  TV W E ini FVm COM PLinV u s t i n o

Inside
Report

(Oontlnued from Pag* 8)
Frank O’Connor. But late In th« 
eampaiirn, Libaral btrittsgiate 
wero panlekad by polls ' that 
showed Roosevelt also cutting 
Into elements o f the New York 
City Jewish vote that never 
would go for O’Connor but 
might end up (n Rockefeller’s 
corner.

An O’Connor win would be 
the worst o f all possible worlds 
for the Uberals. It would show 
that a Democrat could win In 
New York without Liberal sup
port—thereby ending the bVer- 
sized Influence o f the small 
party In the state. Consequent
ly, a decision was taken by 
Uberal leaders to shift from 
their own candidate, Roosevelt, 
to Rockefeller by neglecting the 
Jewish vote In the final, crit
ical weeks o f the campaign.

Liberal Insiders even went so 
far as to discreetly pass this 
word to the Rockefeller camp, 
suggesting It would be wise for 
Republicans to concentrate on 
the Jewish vote In the lo s in g

Open Forum
'N ”8eoe wWiiMitagd̂  ,

To the HMitor, i : . - 
In a few dayg.’ailijiterMg will 

iMi heM at the ITaiVlaiick Mnool 
on the subject o f the Globe Hoi- 

vested that this . deep south ^  which l«  b rtig  OPOtf by

weeks. The strategy worked, 
accoimtihg.for a big gwltoh to 
Rockefeller irom .Itooee««lt that 
won the election.

• . • e
A  prirateteetimoniad <Uimer 

recently for  Florida’e tlepubU- 
can Gov. Elect Claude Kirk re-

state’s . oonvention <lelegatk>n 
may ndt'be so irrevocably com
mitted^ to Richard Nixon as is 
generally thought.

A t the head table at the Kirk 
dinner was l<eonard Hch. the 
former Republican naitional 
chairman from Oyster Bay, 
N.Y. In the audience were some 
of HalT8 key political opera-  ̂
tives. Indeed, though it was not 
publicized. Hall played > a ma
jor behlnd-thi-scenes’ role in 
Kirk’s victorious campaign and 
imported political technician 
Bob Lee from Denver, Colorado, 
as Kirk’s campaign muiager.

What makes this o f national 
interest .is the fact that Hall 
strongly supports Michigan (3ov. 
George Romney’s bid for the 
Republican preeidential nom
ination. It is considered at least 
possible that he could, help 
swing Kirk, heretofore a rtrong 
Nixon man, Into ths Romney 
corner.

19M Publishers Newspaper 
Syndicate .

the group who Is pushing its ac
quisition on behalf o f  the Man
chester Ciommuntty College.

Thia subject has be4pi batted 
back and forth 'with some heat 
for quite a few months now, 
and it does seem that all that 
has to be said has been said— 
with perhaps One final word: 
’The new.Boiud o f  Directors, 
wKh a Republican majority, can 
now prove that the Manchester 
Republican Parly meant what 
it said When It promised to

guard the public interest, and to 
prevent raids <m the treasury 
and public lands. It  seems In- 
oimoelvable to me that the Re- 
pablicana on the Board would 
cave in to the pressure and per
mit the loie Of the acreage in 
(lueetion. ’They can give the lie 
to some whisperings that aoitM 
ot them are teetering on the 
verge of giving in.

E. D. Collins

DR. MALONE HONORED
HARTFORD (AP)—The chair

man of Oornieotlcut’s Clean Wa
ter Task Force has been named 
State ConservaiUoniet of the.̂  
Year.

Dr. Thomas F. Malone of 
West Hailford received the hon
orary title Saturday at the Gov-

emor’e Reoognitioh dinner. Con- 
nacticut State League of Sports
men’s and Conservation Okibe.'

Other oonoervation awarde 
were pfe^nted to: David 
’Ihompeoa of Fairfield, wiKHife; 
Dr. G ^ g e  L. GUnther of Str^- 
ford, ■water; Edward C. Oiilhs 
ot Norfolk, forest; Thomsub A. 
D’AfMirea of Waterbury,
Anne R. Ooratover of <3uUfoM, 
education: WNHOTV of 
Haven, communications; aitg 
the Durham Conseirvation Ckxm- 
mission, organization.

14.1
20a GAL. MIN. aoj).

R. i.  Recuus
4434)577

^ .ea d  H e ra ld  A d s

Radio '1

(This listing includes only those news broadcasts o f 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

WDRC—iste
S:00 Lone J6hn Wade 
8:00 Mike Millard 
9:00 Ken Griffin

8:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 NIehtbeat

11:00 News, Sports, Weather 
11:30 (Rher Side of the Day

1:06 News. Sign OU
WBCH—918

6:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

13:00 (hiiet Hours
WFOF-1410 

8:00 Jim Meeker 
10:00 Hotline 
13:00 John Sherman

WIMF—128t
6:00 News
6:15 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News

ry J
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:36 Mike Wallace 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:06 Comment 
10:30 Speak Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
13:00 Comment 
13:16 Newa. Sign Off

WTic—iieo 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 Newa. Sporta. Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Joe Garaglola 
7:60 Sing Along 
7:66 Brinkley Report*

’TV (XINNECTS BRANCHES
STORRS (AP)—A microwave 

teleVielon system now connects 
the University of Connecticut 
with all four of its two-year 
branch schcMls.

’The network will enable stu
dents at Stamford, WatSrbury, 
Tbrrington and Hartford branch
es to take courses offered only 
at the main campus here.

The network is designed to 
-allow all four branches, and 
eventually the new braiKh in 
SouUieaisteni Connecticut, to 
talk back and forth between 
the«nsel\res and the main cam
pus.
“ • Programs will originate not 
only from the main campus but 
from the branches. ,

Transmission is via six' towers 
and other equipment leased 
from Western Electric.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

WE WILL BE OPEN 
TUES. AND THURS. 

TILL 9 P.M.
SHOP EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS

391 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Your G ift Gallery
and NOEL SHOP
935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171
, 1 1

TEL 643-5171 
O F  M A N C H E S T E R

■5k

3. each

Gifts for the man 
behind the bar

Switch on the light in the bane of these 
glasses when guests are served, each $3 
Liquor-flavored toothpicks in jars . .  .$1 
Brass ice-pick-crusher,
bottle opener ................................ .. $2.25
Stainless steel lemon squeezer . .  .$1.95 
Cocktail'recipe b(x>ks, wood covers $3.50 
Set o f 6 Portuguese cordial glasses . .$6

Sleep. . .  a gift
Be a wonderful guy this Christmas. Giv« 
them wonderful sleep! All you do is 
order Holman-Baker Bench-Made^ Bed- 
dinig now, for pre-Christmas delivery. 
Choose from innerspring mattresses, 
and box springs from $59.50 to $99.50. 
Conqilete Foam Latex outfits to $189.

WRAP UP YOUR WARMEST CHRIStMAS WISHES WITH A GIFT PROM Mndtinon-UttiB

LIFE
A

eu n ic  PULLOVERS
to two-ply 100$ Shetland wools, 
h  lOOKtolBwools
in SM UflilBWOol, 2S% Mohair, 25% Orion. 

HGb bB ic shades and exciting heafliertones . /

j I .

**T0P0FTHEIMRK*'
An expensive coRbfnation of 
75% fine wooi and 25% virgin Rohait, 
Beautifui muiti-heatharco1or8,M 
Speannint, Brandyt Teal and 
^ e s s o k

f ■'

Absolutely Jh9 0 i’eai9 8 tSw9 Bi9 r Value -  for Price and Quality that ANDERSON^UTTLE has avar baap-abla to off art

-■ 'i'

: I Ahderson^Uttle
IN MANCHESTER /

XBfiuichcater Fuhade) Went BEddle Turnpike-Broad Street 
\ Phone 64T-9775

•71

1'^

7/St-
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T h e  B a b y  H a s  

B e e n  N am ed.
Dnffpui, Cynthia Jean, daughter of Owen Edward and 

Diane Lesiczka Duggan. 11 Post Office Rd., Thompsonville. 
She was bom Nov. 25 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Lesiczka,
15 Ashworth S t Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Duggan, Ekwt Hartford.• * * • *

March, Caria Ann, daughter of Carl R. and Lorraine 
Mangene March. 1 Mill St.. Glastonbury. She was bom Nov.
25 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grandpar
ents are’̂ Mr. and Mrs. John Leon March. 848 Hillstown Rd. 

, ' • • • • »  '
Ka>mond, CjTithla Elizabeth, daughter of William Na

than Jr. and Margaret Olin Raymond. 98 W. Main St.. Ver
non. She was bom Nov. 26 at Rockville General Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. afid Mrs. Morgan C. Olin, 98 
W. Main St., Vernon. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. William N. Raj-mond Sr., Stafford Springs.

* • ♦ * •
I.aPolnte, Deborah .Anne, daughter of Stanlej^ R. and 

Judith Hales LaPointe. 120 Grand Ave.. Rockville. She was 
bom Nov. 25 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Louise L. Hales. Somers Point, N.J. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry La
Pointe, Caribou, Maine.,

• • • • •
Wexeintian, Alan Edward, son of Mortimer and l« ia 

Magdefrau Wexelman, Woolam ’ Rd:, Warehouse Point. He 
was bom Nov. 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal gp-andparents are Mr. and Mrs. George E. Magde
frau, 11 Middle Butcher Rd., Rockville. His paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Sara Wexelman, Hartford,

• » • • •
P iwhimi, Lisa Marie, daughter of Charles N. m  and 

Patricia Tew Bassham. 8 High St., Rockville. She was bom 
Nov. 22 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Tew, C^ton. Her pa- 
temal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Charie's Bassham Jr., 
709 Dart Hill Rd., Vernon.

Redo, Benjamin Joseph, son of Ismael E. and Judith 
Schmidt Recio, 215 Center St. He was bom Nov. 27 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is
Mrs. Irman L. Schmidt, Paducadi, Ky. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin' Recio, Cabimas, Vene
zuela. • » • •

Blair, Jeffrey Scott, son of Roderick E. Sr. and Joyce 
Blackmore Blair, 202 Hilliard St. He was bom Nov. 28 at 
Manchester Memorial HospiUl. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Blackmore, Essex Junction, Vt. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Blair, 
Alburg, Vt. He has a brother, Roderick E. Jr., 18 months.

• » 4> « •
Fatelli, Deena Marie, daughter of Hugo M. and Jo- 

, ae^ine Gremmo Patelli, 6 Dartmouth Rd. She was bom Nov. 
27 Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand-' 
motheiMs Mrs. Maria Gremmo, 811 E. Middle Tpke. She has 

‘ two broiiiers, Kenneth, 13, and David, 8; and a sister, Ann 
‘ Marie, 1 2 . \

\  • • •  • •
VanDeniien, IJnda Margaret, daughter of E. Allan and 

Nancy Wolle V^i^eusen, 235 Wood Pond Rd., Glastonbury. 
She was bom NO'^28 at Manchester Memorial Ho.spital. Her 
maternal grandpareihts are Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Wolle, Carr 
rington, N.D. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar A. VanDeusen,r Bbonton, N.J. She has a sister, Natalie 

. Ruth, 4. , /  \
Dnfour, Colette Alice, daughter of Jerry Geiie Sr. and 

Noell Byram Dufour, 314 FilKMountain Rd., Bristol. She 
was bom Nov. 29 at M anchester^emorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mx̂ s. Fred Byram, 159 Oak- 
land St. Her paternal grandparents aye Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Dufour. Caribou, Maine. She has a brother, Jerry Gene Jr., 3; 
and two sisters. Brenda, 5, and Suzann^2.

Pakenham, Barrj’ Edward, son of James E. and Bar
bara Waters Pakenham, Hickory Dr., Hebroh, He was born 
Nov. 29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 'l |ls  maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Waterdi Portland, 
Maine. His paternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Thomas 
A. Pakenham, Newark, N.J. He has a sister, Eileen Marie, 15 
months. • • • • •

Norton, Kelly Ann, daughter of Calvin David and Jan- 
- Ice Grant Norton. Maple St.. Ellington. She was bom Nov. 

26 at Manchester,Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Orville G. Grant, Norfolk. N.Y. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William F. Norton, 
Massena, N.Y. “ •• • • • •

Martin, Garissa Ann, daughter of Richard V. and Jo- 
Ann Pirl Martin, 22 Hathaway' Lane. She was bom Nov. 28 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar- 

• ents are Mrs. Mary R. Spellman, Connellsville, Pa.. Albert J.
Pirl, Connellsville, Pa. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 

*•' Mrs. Wiliam H. Martin, Vanderbilt, Pa. |
, . • • • •

Moser, Eric Scott, son of James and Jane Dombek 
Moser, Lower Butcher Rd., Ellingrton. He was bom Nov. 27 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John Dombek Sr., Pinney St., Ellington. His 

-1 paternal grandparents are Mr. 'and Mrs. Rimolph Moser, 
Moser Dr., Rockville. He has a brother, Chris, 6; and two 
sisters, Lynn, 7, and Dana, 3.

IN  M A N C H E S TE R

Your HOME
pBofuting Com plofB SBlocfipns and UnBCf^ucilBd V o Iubs In

OPEN 
DAILY 
9 to 9

1967
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D ay In . . D ay O u f . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

•" IHESCRIPT10N8
. . . .  .resulting in meaningful 

savings to you  every day!
No ups and downs In your Prescription 

costs — no “discounts” today, “Regular 
prices” tomorrow!

No “reduced specials”—no-“temporary 
reductions” on Prescriptions, to lure 
custdmers!

At the same time, there Is never any 
compromise In service or quality! ,

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PR IC ES EVERY DAY O F THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE \ TfptOUGHOUT ' TH E 
YEAR . .  . ON ALL YOUR 
PRElM lEi^TION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast,

4 V

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
"W* SoW You Honey"

General Electric 
APPLIANCES and T V

She HI Love A Brand New Automatic

Clothes DRYERHIGH
SPEED

Loaded With 1967 Features , •  •

Buy Now On Easy Terms ' I

Drying time is now controlled automatically! 

No more guess-work. A  special setting tumble 

dries your permanent press clothes so beauti

fully that ironing is eliminated.

You Can Take Up To
3 YEARS 
TO PAY 

AT NORMAN'S
AMAZING NEW 1967

PORTABU
DISHWASHER

. . .  Has Silver Shower , 

and Aerated "Soft Wash"
SF 700

Front load convenience with 5 different wash
ing cycles —  including a new "soft wash" for 
delicate china and crystal. A  soft food waste 
disposer, too!

U r O M T t C  W IL T  IN

DISHWASHER
With Multi Wash Cycles 

and Pushbuttons

Every convenience is built into this built-in! 
^  jsoft food waste .disposer. A  special shower 
for your sily;erware. A  new Berated "soft 
wash" for fine china and crystal.

BLACK and W HITE

12” PORTABLE TV
The world’s leader in portable TV presents 
“Adventure I”—with G-E Ultra-Vision to 
reduce glare and screen reflection. U^ndeome- 
ly styled. Ruggedly engineered. Weighs only 
15 lbs.

CWDt

IN C

445 HARTFORD R O AD
'• I a lw a y s  plenty o f

FREE PARKING

COLOR TV PORTABLE
Only half the price of many color sets, G-E 
Porta-Color has a “magic memory” that as
sures the right tint, color, brightness and 
contrast. Weighs only 23 lbs.
FREE ONE .YEAR SERVICE . . the General 
Electric Company warrants to the " purchaser of 
this Recelveri *' . . free repair (including labor and 
parts). In the event of manufacturing defects oc
curring during the ,first year (12 months from the 
date of original purchase date) provided the receiver 
(including proof of the purchase date) is brought to 
and picked up. from an Authorized General Electric 
Television Service Station anywhere in the U.S.A.l
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'Ytde Co-op’s CrdcUjfown 
CuU Shoplifting Losseŝ

NEW. HAVEN ( A P ) - ^  Tale trylnv to «neak merchandlae 
Oo-op !■ laying down tlia paat Oto cash reglaten. 
to idioi|Ul(tli^ atudenta. ' x  Tha captured culprtU ara pre- 

“A moment of weaknasa can aumably gtvm a  chance to ra- 
deatroy .30 yean  of integriity,” tum, perhaps the next acfiodl 
warned oo-op president Charles year. But, according to WIU- 
L. Willoughby In a letter to oughby, **it might prove naeas- 
members of the share-tHa-proflts sary to Increase the penalty, in 
institution. order to underscore'tha aartoua-

ITie co-op, which includea Con- neaa of the otfenae.'* 
nectlcut’a, largest book store. In other words,' expulsion 
lost $90,000 in pilfered merchan- might be made permanent, aa 
dise in lOM, Willoughby said. most students intorproted Will- 

Uniformed guards and detec- oughby’s letter, 
tlves were stationed throughout ShojfiifUng seems out of place 
the store, and in a 10-month in the affluent environment of 
period last year, over 80 shop- an Ivy League university. But 
lifters were caught. ' the Ystle Co-op’s problem ie not

“Losses were drastically re- unique, 
duced," Willoughby said, "but The manage^ of a almllar 
some promising Yale careers store at Princeton reported re- 
were unfortunately terminated cently that his losses reached 
In the mearfUme." $76,000 a year before a crack-

Bxpulsion Is virtually auto- down was instituted that cut 
matlc for any student caught '^ fe rag e  in half.

New VC Assault May Spark 
Guerrilla Cleanup Drive

Phi Beta Kappa 
Birthday Party 
In WUliamshurg
WXLUIAiMaBUltO, Vai. (AP) 

- ‘ A Urtbday party a t RaMgli 
Tavern in AMs hiotoric ooknlal 
town, attended today by College 
^  WUUam and Mary rtudenta, 
m aita Ahe leOtb hdrthday of FM 
Beta Kappa.

Five WdlUam and Mary etu- 
denta founded the .honorary 
achoiiartic society on Deo. 0, 
1T76, five monthe after the etgn- 
Ing of Che I>eclaratlon of Inde-" 
pendenoe.

The first chapter entered a 
period of relative Inactivity 
fours years later when the Brit
ish fleet landed at nearby 
Jamestown.

The American Revolution did 
not halt the growth of the socie
ty, however. Chapters were es- 
Cabliahed at Tale in 1780 and at 
Harvard the foDowing year.

Holders of the coveted PW 
Beta Kappa key today number 
in the AAwueands.

Indian Boy Dies Suddenly, 
Survived Surgeiy on Heart

a \

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) —The daring Viet Cong 
assault on Saigon's heavily de
fended Tan Son Nhut Air Base 
probably will spur an Intensified 
cam'paign to clean the guerrillas 
out of the countryside around 
the South Vietnamese capital.

Such a  campaign was being 
cranked up even before a Viet 
Cong suicide squad breached 
the base’s security pqrinreter 
Sunday sneaking up a  drainage 
ditch under cover of darkness.

Senior officers said the U.S. • 
1st and 26th Infantry Divisions 
will bear down on antiguerrUIa 
operations around Saigon. About 
76 per cent will be at night, 
when the Viet Cong v e  moat 
active. ,

One general involved in the 
planning said he believes the 
intensified sweeps will disclose 
a  heavier concentration of guer- | 

.. riUas close to Saigon than had , 
been suspected.

The attack on Tan Son Nhut, ! 
right on the edge of Saigon, | 
showed earmarks of careful 
preparation, recoimalssanoe ; 
and planning.

The guerrilla force of about 80 
men moved under cover of a  
barrage of some 40 mortar 
rounds obviously, intended to 
occupy the attention of the 
base’s defenders.”

Apparently by studying the 
layout, the Viet Cong found a 
chink in the protective screen — 
the open drainage ditch.

Experts said the Viet Cong 
never make such  ̂ an attack 
witbout repeated retearsals and 
patient scouting. Such prepara- 
ttons often take weeks,' these 
experts said.

Bentry dog teams apparently 
proved the undoing of the Viet 
Cong raiders. Tbt guerrillas 
were cloee to the edge of a nm- 

' way when K-9 patrols discov
ered them.

Ih e  suicide squad fell short of 
Its apparent goal of wrecking 
many jet warplanes and trans- 

‘ ports. A fear UR. aircraft were 
damaged.

While Tan Son Nhut still was 
' in an uproar, a  combination 

haadquartera and biUet in down- 
, town Saigon eras blasted by a  

Viet Cong terrorist’s satchel 
charge.

; Earlier In the night other tor- 
. rartsta burled two grenades at 

an American motor pool near 
Tan Son Nlnit.

U.8. Ambaaaador Henry Ca
bot Lodge said he waa con
vinced tha Viet Cong coordinat
ed their attaokai' a

The Viet Cong have been in- 
creaaingly bold and active in 
the Saigon area. Twice they set 
off big exptoBions In a  major 
U.S. ammunition dump about 10 
miles from the city.

Last weeV^they mounted the 
first ambum in months along 

. the Bien Hoa Highway leading 
'  north from Saigon.

The sbeUing of Saigon by the 
Viet Cong on National Day Nov. 
1 showed bow vulnerable the 
city is to such attacks from the 
open country.

Veteran UR. officials have 
expressed wonderment that the 
Viet Cong have not made many 
more such assaults, which could 
tie the capital in knpts If

mounted In sufficient numbers 
and frequency.

NAMED SAFETY DIREOrOR
HARTFORD (AP)—Henry R. 

Murphy, assistant - director of 
the Oonneoticut Safety Commis
sion, has been appointed arting 
executive director of the com
mission.

Frederick W. Hurd, commis
sion chairman, annoimced the 
appointment. Murphy succeeds 
the late Capt William A. Grub
er.

B olton

D river Charged 
In Rt. 6 Mishap
Idborio tongo, 19, of Birch 

Dr., 9ndover, was charged yes
terday afternoon ■with faiiuM to 
drive in the established lane.

He was arrested by state po
lice from Colchester troop after 
his car ran into guard rails on 
Rt. 6 while traveling west.

The accident occurred a t 
8;45, police said.

NEW..DIBSfiQ, India (AP) — A 
year the cooperative ef
forts of some New Tqric doctors 
and Ucns CHuibs ki Medicine 
Hat, Alta., and the Bronx, N.T., 
made It poselble for a teen-age 
Indian boy to undergo heart mu- 
gery In New York City.'

SpedeUsts a t St. Barnabas 
Hospital closed a one-inch open
ing between the aorta and the 
pulmonary artery in Ahe chest of 
Anil Komar Rao.

The next day — Nov. 8, 1966 
— Anil celebrated tala 16th birth
day. Three days later he was 
walking around.

Drl Charles Bailey, director of 
the hospital’s cardiovascukir 
surgery department, said Anil 
"should be able to return to In
dia and take up the life of a 
completely normal boy.”

After Ms return home to Se
cunderabad, near Hyderabad, in 
southern India, Anil slowly but 
steadily became more active. 
When his WdgM did not pick up, 
his orthodox Hindu parents 
broke their vegetarian rule and 
gave -Anil eggs In hie diet. Soon 
he weighed more than 90-pounds 
compared, with . 66 before the 
operation-

Anil joined Ms school baseball 
ttom. Only recently he ran in a 
100-yard race. He joined the air 
wing of India's. Nationfd Cadet 
Corps. He handled a crowbar 
with other cadots helping build 
a  village road.

Anil’s father bought Mtn a 
bicycle about three months aft
er Ms return from New York.

One d ^  recently the fu n ly  oar 
would iMt start, so Anil pedaled 
his father a couple of miles to a 
taxi stand.

AnU’s father, Narayen Rao, 
did pot forget a  pledge made 
when the Lions d u b  Interna
tional made it possible for Anil 
to go to the United States for 
surgery. Rao, a  service station 
operator, had the rupees but the 
government of India 'would not 
release foreign exchange fcr the 
trip.

The Lions in Medicine Hat 
raised $8,000 and Ahe Lions In 
the Bronx agreed to take care of 
the father’s food and lodging.

Rao in return pledged 6,000 
rupees to start a Medicine Hat 
trust fund for handicapped cMl- 
dren. “Soon we hope to have 16,-
000 j rupees” — $2,000, — one 
Lions 'Oub member said. Abdul 
Ghafoor, a 12-year-old Moslem 
boy, is to be fitted With artificial 
legs.

Anil told a  newsmen recently 
he hoped to return to the United 
States ‘‘to take big degrees. But 
whenever I go, FU go rtralght 
from the airport to niy hospi
ta l”

Anil had thoughts of becoming 
an engineer but Ms parents 
wanted Mm to become s, heart 
surgeon.

“Whatever I  become, I ’D help 
fight disease, diseases of all 
kinds among the poor,” Anil 
said. "In a poor counitiy like 
ours a child ipay die for lack of 
money. I feeTUke weeping when
1 think of that.”

YV>day this delayed report was 
reoeAved from Seounderahad: 

“After cracking jokes with' 
his father, Anil went to bed a t 
11 pm. Friday. WttWn a  few 
minutes he worke up screaming, 
his pUlow clutched In hands. Be
fore 'anyone could even offer 
him a glass of waiter, Anil was 
dead.”

The cause of death was not 
known In New Delhi.
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CAREERS WITH 
A FUTURE

Secretarial: Exec., Legal, Med. 
IBM Data Processlng-^ExcIu- 
slve New Haven and Hartford 
Schools for Speedwriting, Nancy 
Taylor, Mr. Executive and Par 
R c o ^ g .

Free Nation-wide Job 
Placement __

NEW HAVEN A HARTFORD
BUSL.l ..... .

(Dlv. of Plus School System) 
721 Main A 38 Lewis St., Htfd. 

Phone - Write - Visit 
TeL 526-9168

(across from Travelers Ina)

490
organizer

perfect turntable for. organized, 
compact storage . . . spins con
tents right to your fingertips.
□  saves space . . • organizes 

kitchen cabinets
□  revolves smoothly, brings bock 

of cabinet up front
Reg. $1.29, 7 Q -
10'/4” diameter. #  Tfc

491 Twin 
Organizer

.perfect tumMile for orgartzed̂  
compact storage . . .  spins con> 
tents right to your finga^ps.
□double shelf saves cabinet tpaoe
□  revolves smoothly, brings back 

of cabinet up front
□  many other uses: for madidneib 

for cosmetics, lotlona
Reg. $1.98. IQi/i” 
dlajE6)4” high. •1.29

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
& SUPPLY CO.

ERNEST LARSON, Prop.
877 MAIN STREET-MANCHESTEB

atadowaheteenevily Dertift 
*T0mM*'enMaytowaih. Wm 
iMktkeMW. Wepi*tciMli,ftayar 
fiehole. AvsUeblc in maav attrae*. 
Il*e cotoa, Jttst can M. W* «HI be 
glad to SMerart your windows and 
fhro you a (Irto cotlmote for atw 
nrontliio."

D U M T

TDimNE.
— S--------

E. A . JOHNSON 
P A IN TC O .

INC.
SERVICE . .  . OUR BEST PRODUCT

I V / l o g n c i

a

\

Parfdet for shelvM or 
tables-bookcaaes,teo. 
Only 2 «4 ' U ICVi* D 
and 1 9 V  H -ideal 
where space Is a 
problem.

IX /lo g  n a 'v o x
Solid-State STEREO Values!

Exclusive MICROMA'nC RECORD PLATER 
...lets your records last a llfetimel-------- --

Mobila Color TV— Tha Rosomont, Contampo- 
rary modal 1-TSOO with axtanded-range spaakaf, 
toiw control, taloscoping dipole antenna. Shown 
on optional T-234 mobilo cart

Onqe you’ve seen the irivid Color Pictures 
of these beautiful COMPACTS... 
you’ll never be satisfied 'with less!

■  MAGNA-COLOR, tho yoarMhoad Color T V . . .  offers all the advanced fba« 
turoa you want— n o w  Brilliant ColorTuba-brlnga you the most vivid, natural 
180 aq. In. color pictures you’vo ever aaan ■  Chromatone-adds depth and 
thrilling dimension to color, warm beauty to black and white pictures H QuIck- 
On— Iota your Magna-Color picturas flash to life in Just seconds ■ World famous 
MagnavoK Sound— providea greatar program realism ■ All this, plus a standard 
gfqualHyand lenabllRy that’s unaquaHad todayl

T h is F ab u lou s R ecord  P layer w ith  D iam on d  S ty lu s exceed s all others in  
accuracy and  re liab ility ! P itch  d isto rtio n s are com p letely  elim in ated . 
T h e h igh -com p lian ce p ick -u p  p lays p erfectly  a t a  fea th ed ig h t l/lO  ou n ce  
tou ch — b a n id ies d iscern ib le record  an d  sQ dns w ea rl

\NO TUBES Advanced Solid-State Cir
cuitry replaces tubes, eliminates component 
damaging heat; antf maintains the remarkable 
performance of these Magnavox stereo con
soles w ith lasting reliability.

N o w — a vast Improvaitiant in th a  r a - 
crea tio n  of m u sic— you must hear H to be
lieve it I They bring you much more sxcitino 
tonal beauty and diipensional realism than 
many console makes costing you much more.

YOUR CHOICE 4 2 9

Wonderfully SPACE-SAVING and VERSATILEI
iOetaduble legs make these compacts id«d Ibr UM on ihdvei, tablet, or 

In bodkcaaes— only 36W L, 16' D, and 14)4' H  with legs and base rail mnovcd. l^u r MagoavoB 
high fidelity qieaken project sound firom bath cabinet lidet and 

ftodt to extend thrilling stereo sepaiationio the vary width of your zoom. Both inodsb 
available in your choice of beautifiil Cbntainpocaiy, OJnwRt^

' French Provincial and Meditemnaanfiaa-ftimituraatylaa.

Varaatlla and apaea. 
aavlns-plaea K aay-
whara. Only 2614* L. 
16H* D, 20H* H. Par- 
fact for dan, family 
room,eroffieo.

CO M  P A CT Phonograph— Contemporary model 
1 -CP606-with 20-Watts undietorterf'muaic power.

C O M P A C T Stoiwo FM /A M  Radio-Phono
graph— Colonial nnodel 1-RP611 with 15-Wam  
undistorted music powor.

Beautiful Cehmlal styliRg'-'rinodel 1-T501 shown 
on optional T-235 mobile cart, with all tha fina-
paiformanca teaturas of tha Rosamont above. ̂  ̂ , * V’ , ' 1 I 'll . \ COME IN NOW  — Magnavox Solid-State Stereo Portables  ate  pr iced f rom only

$ 6 0 9 0

BUY NOW! Your family deserves the best 
. Color TV...a magnificent Magnavox!

EASY TEIM^S Z  3 YEARS TO  PAY

/ \

445 HARTFORD RD.— OPEN DAILY 9 to 9— SAT. fo 6
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Tolland fessioiu mu b« Newsmen Hn the Dus^
day from 4 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m. "  *

Congregational Yout|î  
S(̂ t Chnstmas Pageant

Rockville HighFinal airangements for the at 1:16 at 
fWTiiia.1 cairiistmas Pag^eaat to be gym. . 
presented by the children of the Hbhor RoU Students
United CongregaUonal Church .Thirteen Tolland seniors at- 
on Dec 18, have been completed ten^ihg Ellington High School 
end a rehear.saJ. schedule has achieved honors for the first 
bCMi established.' /marking period. They were Rene

T O . P~1UCU». jn tR - S S l  S  Tcll.n4 Iron, SU,
led "Adoration o f the McLaughlin Joan Mendelln State police at theend Shepherds” , is being direct- *?, McLaugm n, Menaeim,

' Donald Duncan of Richard O sU en ,^ ristiim  Os-
wold. Carolee Poitras, Robert 
Strout, Steven ’WilUams, W. Lou-

ed by Mrs.
the Green. The pageant 
take place In the cbtirch sanctu- 
eryjat 3 p.m. €Uid will be follow
ed by pelire l̂unenfts in the 
church Social Hall.

The casJt^wiU be oompoaed of 
fifth and sixth grade students 
with musical assistance provid
ed by the Junior High.

Rehearsals have been slated 
for Saturday and Dec. 17, with 
the choir rehearsing at 10 am . 
and the cast at 10:30 a.m.

-Pre-school children will be en-

ise Young and Sandra Zicus 
■ Local Girl Performs

Miss Arlyne M. Garrity, the 
daughter of Atty. and Mrs. Har
old Garrity of Tolland Green, 
will present a platform art re
cital of the “ Sotmd of Music” , 
at the Christmas meeting of the 
Business and I^fossional Wom- 
en s Club of *^artford, Inc., 
Wednesday evening.

Miss Garrity will perform all 
the roles in the R isers and

An Oblate Father wilt hear 
French confession* Wednesday 
night from 7 to 8.

Abandoned Oar Fire
A  mysterious fire in an a8tm- 

dbned' car on Old Stafford Rd. 
near the town dump;was ex
tinguished Saturday by the Tol
land Volunteer Fire Depart- 
upside down in the ditch at the 
side of the road, was complete
ly demolished.

Skid marks revealed that the 
car had been traveling toward 

Stafford Springs. 
Stafford bar

racks are investigating the in
cident as the owner was not at 
the scene.

Tlie BuDetin Boprd
The planning and zoning 

commission wiU meet tonight 
at 8 in the town hail.

The board o f deacons o f the

Presidential Driviiig 
Under Scrutiny Again

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson’s Texas driving 
habits are back in the news 
again. - '•

The White House,"' using 
fig^ures from an official log, said 
Johnson "drove at a moderate 
speed’ on his way to church 
along a fog-bound highway Sun
day.

But a‘*newsman and two pho
tographers driving separate 
cars said they couldn’t keep up

showed an average speed of 42 
n ^ s  an hour, including driving 
time on the ranch road leading 
to U.S. Highway 290 and several verified 
blocks of driving within Freder
icksburg.

The three news representa
tives were waiting by the high
way for Johnson to pass.

Normally newsmen precede 
Johnson to church, but these 
waited because of the fog and 
what they felt was a slippery 
road.

The fog limited visibility to 
about 100 yards and was heavy

tertained by Christmas stories , , . , ,
on film In the Social Hall dur- Hammersteln "musical, spea^ 
tag the PagbanL the lines and singing t ^

M e m b ^ o f  the church school She ^11  be accompanied
are asked to bring a “white mother,
gift”  to the Christmas Pageant.
These gifts will be received dur- ^
tag t l T  program and will be ^ r  Platform Art toe aw a^
Bcirt to the Mansfield Traintag ‘ I’ ®Emerson College given to the

Miss Garrity has won the Em- 
' Hartford Award

Center.
Suggested Items for girls in

clude toilet articles,- soap, 
combs, powder puffs, curlers, 
costume Jewelry, mittens, 
scarves, bathrobes, slippers, fa
cial tissues and socks.

Suggested items tor boys in
clude bow ties, neckties, mit
tens, socks, shaving cream, af-

senlor who is superior in com
munication.

She received her master’s de
gree in interpretation at the 
University of Southern Califor
nia ênd is presently teaching 
at Emerson College in Boston.

St. Matthew, PoUuck 
Members of St. Matthew’s 

Name

with the President despite trav- 
UnVted"con^'gationa^^^ eling 80 tb 85 ibiles an hour, and enough to necessitate some use
will meet tomorrow night at 8 faster in some spurts, 
at the church. Johnson’s accelerator foot

The Democratic Women’s stirred stories of high-speed 
Club will meet tomorrow night driving in March 1964 but Secret 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. John Service cars screened newsmen

enough to keep them from 
clocking the President.

Johnson drove his white Con
tinental from the LBJ Ranch to 
church at Fredericksburg Sun
day, accompanied by Mrs.
Johnson and Bess, Abell White 
House social secretary.

Within hours of reports from 
the three men who couldn’t keep 
up with Johnson, the White 
House issued its speeding deni-

of lights' and windsWaW-wtpers, 
the newsmen sUd.

The front car hit 100 miles an 
hour several times but ootild get 
ta Bight only of the Secret Serv
ice car trailing Johneo»and did 
not see the Preeideirt’e car. The 
second car, moving at speeds up 
to 90 never caught the first. The 
third car;s driver said he never 
could catch up with the second 
car, and finally slowed down.

One drfver ta a sports car 
his speedometer by 

reading his tachometer, a de
vice which measures the en
gine’s revolutions per minute.

The speed limit on open Texas 
highways la 70. U.S. 290 in the 
area is a two-lane, gravel-shoul
dered road through ranch and 
farm country.

On the drive back from 
church — when the weather had 
cleared — newsmen driving 
slower than 70,'kept Johnson 
easily ta view.

120 ■ T T i  E

CDx iH ir
FOB A LIFETDIEIFou'H never have tp. buy film agata . . . 

because each time UlggetU ileydope ana 
prints your roll of Black-A White or Koda-color film we Ktve*ypu A B ^  LUTBLY FREE, a fresh roll of film for your camera. We replace the film you/have developed. It's all fresh- 
dahra and top nuality an d  Ko-Iiak, too. Qufck processing . . .
34 hour service for 
black and white (]ust 
a little bit longer for 
color). _______
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IL IG G E H  D R U G
AX THK PARKADE 

404 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST!

Wells, Glen Dr. An executive 
board meeting will precede the 
regular meeting.

The executive board of the 
Tolland Junior Woman’s Club 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 
at the home of Mrs. John 
Woods, Ridge Rd.

The first meeting of the Jun
ior High PTA will' be held to
morrow night at the new high 
school.

Manchester Evening î Ĥerald 
Tolland correspondent, B e t t e  
Quatrale, teL 875-2845.

ter-shave lotlwi, scarfs. Other Guald andSocieties and their husbands

Note to new brides: If you 
are planning to use full-size ta
blecloths at any time, make 
sure you have a "silence cloth” 
or a pad tb go underneath.

Harold C. Pachios, aide to Bill 
D. Moyers, press secretary, 
said the Secret Service log 
showed an elapsed time of 26 
minutes for the 17.4 mile trip.

"This indicates the President 
drove at a moderate speed," 
said Pachios. His figures

$AVI! SAVE!
BUY HOUSEHOLD DETERGENT IN BULK 

from Our Factory Office! (Note houB ^ * 1
• Low Suds Laundry faetergent 20 lb. tub 82.99

Introductory Special Only
• Uquld Dish Detergent ..........................  ........ liigg
• \n Purpose Cleaner ...................................... ^  ’ J j j g
• Machine Dishwasher Detergent .................... tub |2.i»

ThsL prices reflect a SAVINGS of 85-40%.
premium quality retail! Items cash ’n carry only. No sample*.
100% Refund Guarantee* .

S Y N D E T  P R O D U C T S , Inc. -
EIM ST. (Ext.)’, MANCHESTER, CONN.

Opposite P&W Guard House 
Come to the “Red Door”

Retail Hours: 9 A.M.-12;00 Noon Monday thru Saturday

fougfpt for iije
9 9

« ! / —

Experience has shown that life insurance 
should be a man’s first investment 

 ̂ For life insurance is the investment that 
gives the family immediate protection and 

forms a solid foundation 
for^the future.
May I show you how?

Josephine
Odell

357 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER • Phone 649-4604 

(Residence Phone 643-7600)

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

Buggestions—children’s records, 
candy, pens, pencils, rubber 
toys, checkers and jig-aaw puz
zles.

PUgrlm Fellowship Seta Sale
The Pilgrim B'ellowship o f the 

United Congregational Church 
will hold a Wreath and Bake 
Sale Saturday at 10 a.m. in the 
church social room to raise

and wives will hold a "G^t- 
together Potlu<h Supper”  j Dec. 
14, to the church Parish Cen
ter, at 7 p.m. Entertainment 
will be provided by the Rock
ville Barbershop Singers.

Those abtendij^ with last 
names beginning with A through 
L are asked to bring a main

t o d s  for their mission project ^  h T ® ‘'d e s ^ r T '^ ’ T__. __ ,___L. • T through Z a dessert. *end retreats.
New members of the Pilgrim 

Fellowship are Patricia ElweU, 
Christine Cebula, Charles King, 
Sabine Kirstein and Carol West.

OYO Basketball Resulta 
St. Matthew’s CYO Basketball 

team defeated St. Lukes of El
lington, 36 to 25 , yesterday at 
the RockviUe High gym.

High scorers for St. Matthew’s 
were Mark Stades, 12 points; 
Roger Angekmi, 8 points, and 
John Bock, 6 points.

The local team will play St. 
Bernard's of Rockville Sunday

T through Z a
Reservations may be made by 

contacting Mrs. Roland pellerin, 
Hurlburt Rd.; Mrs. David Hen
ry, Anthony Rd.; or Edmund 
Perkins, Merrow Rd. ^

St.'Matthew’s Masses 
No daily evening Masses have 

been scheduled this week at St 
Matthew’s Church with the ex
ception of Thursday, the Feast 
of the Immaculate Conception. 
Daily Masses wiU be held at 9 
a.m.

Thursday’s schedule of Mass
es Is 9 a.m., 6 and 7 p.m. Con-

hf—m~
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How did our serviceman earn, 
all these gold Btars?>

KEEPING  
HEATING COSTi. 

DOWN
Wp^have our own servicemen. Not everyone 
does. Our men are interested in making your 
furnace perform at its highest efficiency and 
lowest cost because then you’ll keep buying oil 
from us. Remember, three out of four furnaces 
waste fuel. Thanks to  Mobil 'Ibchnical Research 
our men have the latest facts on how to make 
your furnace the one-in-four thaii keeps heating 
costs at a minimum. There’s a big difference in 
distributors. Let one of our servicemen earn 
another g o ld  star b y  showing y o u  h ow  b i^  tlmt 
d ifferen ce ca n  b e . - "  , '

1»>

Mobilheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 643-5135

r

I

I • Mim NWBir riM • Mont ni KiMta euMoi

a k ■muiittE m pwinBOToasi wr us and sel**

r..

901-907 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER— 643-2478 

**THE CHRISTMAS STORE WITH MORE 
QUALITY GIFTS FOR MEN**

G IF T ;
SWEATERS
UNLIMITED!
in all his favorite 
styles and colors . . .

AQUAlenlt BY-

PEERDALE V-NECK  .............. ....... $14.00
Aquaknit . . . Machine wash and dry 2- 
ply imported lambs wool.

PEERCOAT CARDIGAN    ............. $17.00
* Aquaknit . . . Machine wash and dry, 2- 

ply Imported lambs wool.

CABLE KING V -N E C K ...................... $18.00
300% worsted wool cable front and back.

SUCCESS V-NECK ............................ $9.00
100% Shetland wool.

SUCCESS C O A T ......................! . . . .  .$11.00
100% Shetland wooL \

S P O R T S  WE Art
SPARERIB, CREW Oft V-NECK . .$11.00 

100% Shetland wool, poor boy ribbing.
CABLE, CBEW OB V -N E C K .......... $14.00

Orion and corespun lycra stretch.
COBESPUN CABDIGAN  ................$15.00

.\crllaif and spandex stretch for that won
derful feeling . . .

^  S W e A T B R S
FISHEBMe N’S k n i t s  - '

V-NECK .......................... ’. . . .
MOC-XLKTLE 
CABDIGAN

CABLE, CREW OR V-NECK 
CABLE, CARDIGAN . . . . .  
S-PLT SHETLAND WOOL

.$12.00 

.$12.00 
. .$15.00

$17.00
.$20.00

I

u

. r

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

]TOEE PARKING A T PURNELL PARKINO LOT 
IN THE BACK OF OUR STORE I . .

P.M.— SATURDAY 9 :3 0  TO 5 :3 0  P.M,

' G&S President
Robert Thulin of 61 Bruce Rd. 

has recently been elected pres
ident of the Manchester Gilbert 
and Sullivan Workshop. He is 
filling the unexplred term of 
Robert Chase, who resigned as 
he is moving out of the state.

Other officers are Pat Gren
ier, secretary, and Enos Stan)- 
bo, treasurer.

Members of the executive 
board are Gerald ChareSt, John 
E. Lombardo, Jean Harrison, 
Carolyn Chase and Martha 
White.

Auditions for lead roles for 
the production "H.M.S. Pina
fore’ ’ and "Trial by Jury,”  will 
be held tonight at 8 at South 
A^ethodiet Church.

Four Graduate 
From Inlialatioii 
Therapy School
Donald Ahdeireain ot 49 Tuck 

Rd. and William Powens ot ISO 
Oak Grove St. were among • 
class o f four graduates to re
ceive certificates yesterday 
from the Saint Francis Hospital 
School on toa la tion  Therapy.

This class is the first at Saint 
Francis to be graduated under 
the recently acquired affiliation 
with Manchester Community 
Oollege, whose education pro
gram ta Inhalation therapy leads 
to an associate degree in the 
field.

The other two graduates are 
Stephen Bruno of New Britain 
and Matthew^ '9ulli'van o f Tor- 
rington. /

The Manchester Commimity 
College-'Saint Francis Hospital 
program, which Is one year in 
duration, consists of classroom 
Inebniction plus clinical experl- 
^ c a  ta hospital area where stu
dents work under the direct su
pervision o f the hoepltal’s De
partment o f Pulmon*ry Physio
logy-

Powers was recently named 
chief Inhalation therapist for 
Manchester Memorial Hospltair

Police Arrests
Richard M. Lavargn îa, 10, of 

Malden, Mass., was issued a 
12th Circuit Court warrant to
day charging him with break
ing and entering with-criminal 
intent, and larceny o f more 
than $50 but less than $2,000.

The arrest stems from the 
alleged theft of TV sets from 
a Boston firm.

He is scheduled to appear ta 
Manchester Ctacuit Court Dec. 
19 .

CASH SAVIHGS

Guild Portrays 
Scripture Work
The Guild o f Our Lady o f St. 

Bartholomew had an Afternoon 
of Recollection yesterday at St. 
Bartholomew's Church. The 
Rev. Philip J. Hussey gave the 
conferences and conducted the 
ceremony.

A  scriptural drama, "How th« 
Guest Came,”  was presented 
during refreshments by m6m- 
bers o f the Guild. Mrs. John Mc- 
Keon and Mrs. Harry Carr were 
narrators.

. Those taking part ta the play 
Included Mrs. Jerome 'Walsh, 
(;k>nrad, the <x>bbler; Mrs. Rich
ard Jennings and Mrs. Ronald 
Gates, neighbors; Mrs. Francis 
Boland, a beggar; Mrs. John 
Collins, an old woman; and Mrs. 
Charlea Carroll, a child.

Backs Globe Sale /

Wittkofske Seeks 
Water Safeguards

Manchester Water Superintendent Lawrence Witt
kofske has given conditional endorsement to a Man* 
Chester im m u n ity  College request for the purchase o f 
150 acres of G lo^  Hollow land.

The condition,s, all designed to

Center Church White Gifts for Hartford Youngsters
Center Congregational Church School pupils, left to 
right, Shirley Seavey, Janet Rivers, Steven Kim
ball and Daniel Kimball, yesterday added their 
offerings to the others piled high in the sanctuary _ 
of the church at the annual White Gift Sunday ob
servance. The gifts will be* delivered to the Rev.

Herbert Smith of Hartford, minister-at-large of 
Center Church, and distributed* to needy young
sters at a Christmas Party of the Inner City Ex
change, a project in the North End o f Hartford, 
headed by the Rev. Mr. Smith. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara.)
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Conl«Alii And 
See Our Holiday 

Fashions In 
Motemlfy Dresses

TOPS - DRESSES - SUITS 
BRAS - GIRDLES

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
681 Main St.—Maaohaater 
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About Town
The Assumption Home and 

School association will meet to
morrow at 8:15 p.m. ta the 
church hall. The Rev. James J. 
Gill, S.J., a  psychiatrist on the 
resident staff at th^ Institute 
o f Ll'ving, Hartford, will be 
guest speaker. The event is 
open to the public.

“ For Men Only’ ’ a  showing 
of women’s fashions' by Mam- 
‘selle of Vernon CSlrcle, and 
1966 Football Highlights by Jon 
Willard of the Charter Oaks 
will bo presented tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Piano’s Res»taurant, 
Bolton. The show is exclusive
ly for men and is sponsored by 
the Jaycee Wives, pickets will 
be sold at the door.

The Barbara Gifford Circle 
ot Community Baptist Church 
will meet tomorrow a t . 8 p.m. 
at the home o f Mrs. Russell 
Hughes, 48 _ Irving St. Mem
bers are reminded to bring 

-homemade gifts for exchange.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will have a 
Christmas party tomorrow at 8 
p.ni. at the K of C Home. Six 
new members will be invited at 
a brief , business meeting. A rep
resentative of Paul Masson 
wines will speak on wines in 
cooking, entertaintag, and as 
appetizers, and demonstrate 
wine lasting. Mrs. Wliliam 
Stenger will head a refreshment 
committee. Memibers are re
minded to bring grab bag ar
ticles.

The Mary Greene Circle of 
Community Baptist Church.will 
meet tomorrow■<at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Grover Howard, 
85 Green Manor Rd.

ThrMarcUt Neubert Circle o f The Women’s Home League of 
Oonimunlty Baptist Church will the Salvation Army will meet 
meet tomorrow at 12:15 p.m. at  ̂tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Junior 
the church. Members o f the’  Hall o f the Citadel. Refresh- 
Green Lodge will be guests. menta will be served.

The Senior Citizens Center, 
Myrtle and Linden Sts., will be 
o'osed this week for emergency 
repairs. There will be no bus 
service Wednesday.

The Reed-Eaton Circle o f 
Community Baptist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Horace Brown 
Jr., 24 E. Maple St. Members 
are reminded to bring gifts for 
an exchange.

Mrs. Jolm Muzikevic, Mrs. 
Marshall Finlay and Mrs. Day- 
id Lang, all on the nursing staff 
of the Manchester Public Health 
Nurses Aasoodation, plan to at
tend a class tomorrow at Nor
wich Hospital on "The Stroke 
Patient find the Nurse.”  The 
class is sponsored by the Con
necticut League for Nursing and 
its sponsoring agencies.

Manchester Auxiliary of Ohdl- 
dren’s Services of Connecticut 
•will sponsor a Ohrlstaaa Silver 
Tea tomorrow from 1 to 3 p.m. 
at the home of Mis. A. Law
rence Rdker, 680 Spring St. I»ro- 
ceeds will benefit Children’s 
Services. Reservations may be 
made with Mrs. Alfred Kargl, 
165 Ferguson Rd.

The WaddeU School P^A will 
sponsor a Christmas deporkjting 
prograuiil tomorrow at 1:45 ^^m. 
in the school cafeteria. M ^. 
David Murphy will speak and, 
demonstrate “Christmas Dmop- 
ations for the Home.”

Chorus Includes 
Eight from Area

Eight Manchester area sing
ers with the Hartford Commu
nity Chorus will present the 
Christmas portion of Handel’s 
“Messiah” Saturday at 8:30 
p.'m. in Millard Auditorium at 
the University o f Hartford.

They are Philip Waid, 46 
Harlan St.; Miss Thelma Mac- 
Lachlan, 1097 Main St.; Miss 
Almeda Stechholz, 85 Fergu
son Rd.; Mrs. Agnes Williams, 
162 Spencer St.
. Also, Mrs. Vesta Lindstrom, 

37 Tumblebrook Dr., 'Vemon; 
Mrs, Patricia Rothman, 12 Car
ol Dr., and Miss Anne Misaiko, 
14 King St., both of Rockville; 
and Miss Cynthia Grinnell, 
Walnut Dr.. Hebron.

protect the Globe Hollow wate^ 
shed, are adherence to rec.om- 
mendations made by the Henry 
Souther Engineering Co. ta a 
July 29 report, and limiting the 
sale to the 150 acres without a 
future consideration of additUm- 
ai lana.

A  public hearing on the pro
posed sale will be conducted by 
the Board of Directors tomor
row night at 8 in the Verplanck 
School Auditorium.

Already on record for the sale 
are the Town plsumtag Comm is- 
slon, the Town Development 
Commission and Town Planner 
Joseph Tamsky, all limiting the 
sale to a maximum of 150 acres.

The main objecitlon to the 
sale has come from Park and 
Rec Superintendent Horace 
Murphey, who has declared him
self unalterably opposed.

The Town Conservation Com
mission, while not on record 
concerning ’'the sale, has de
clared itself as opposed, on 
principle, to the sale of open 
space land.

At an informal Board of Di
rectors meeting last month, at 
least five directors had express
ed approval.

The Henry Souther report, to 
which W ittkofske has referred, 
took no position for or against 
the sale. However, it offered 
seven recommendations, all de
signed “ to protect the public 
water supply o f Globe Hollow 
Reservoir.”
■ 1. Provide for disposal ot 
sanitary sewage and wastes to 
the public sewage collection sys
tem.

2. Minimize, insofar as pos
sible, new construction in the 
20 acres comprising the ex
treme northeast corner o f the

property on the watershed o f 
the reservoir.

3. Make.' certain that the 
storm drainage system should 
not divert drainage from other 
areas to this watershed.

4. Provide hard surface pava» 
ments free o f potential phenol*- 
ic (acidic) components.

6. Provide permanent stilling 
basin for storm water before 
entering the reservoir, to mini
mize salt contamination and 
turbidity.

6. Provide, by planning, by 
construction contracts, and by 
local stilling basins, to mini
mize soil erosin and resultant 
turbidity in the reservoir.

7. I^ovlde protective fencing 
and barrier planting, where ac
cess road is in close proximity 
to the reservoir.

The report states, “ It is im
portant to the Town o f Man
chester to preserve all existing 
water supplies in quantity and 
quality.”

Columbia

Two-Car Crash 
Brings Arrest

A  tw()-car collision on the 
■Wilbur Cross Highway yester
day morning resulted ta the ar
rest of Thomsis J. Keegan, 70, 
of Columbia. No injuries wer# 
reported.

Keegan was charged with 
making an improper left turn.

State police in Colchester 
said Keegan, driving north, 
tried to turn left on Lake Rd. 
and struck a southbound ear 
driven by Charles W. Sanborn, 
43, also of Columbia.
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TOP FASHION: TWO-TONE TOPS!
OUR NEW STYLE NOTE-A LL  "FANCI-FULL

Hair fad^on excitement! Your own hair one color, your 
V hairpiece anothisr,! CVilorfnl and ehtidng  ̂and we

do it aO.with tiMaiil Faiid-llin 
while ̂  set your hair, diampoos ooi whoi yon wiahl 

(If you have no hairpiece, Fanci-full makes your natural 
hairmore glamorous Come see!)

UNSE

..,4

Jml B E A U T Y
SALON

303 East Center St., Manchester 
Phone 649-3534

‘Under God’ Added
WASHINGTON—The words, 

“ under God,” were added to the 
pledge of allegiance to the flag 
by House and Senate and were 
signed into law by President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower June 14, 
1954.

InSShop.
TER—648-2478 i

OPEN TONIGHT
AND EVERY NIGHT

TO 9  P.M.
(EXCEPT SATURDAYS)

•  Bicycles
•  Sleds
•  Skis
•  Skates
•  Toboggans
•  Sno- 

Goasiers
MANCHESTER 

SURPLUS SALES
Charg;e it with 
C.C.P. or C.A.P.

• 169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square.,

. OPEN DAILY 
to 9:00 p.m.

J. FARR —  648-7111 It e m s  an the w ork , 
but o n  Sa fu rd ay  n ight w h ich  on e  g o ^  to  the p a r ty ?

THIS YEAR 
GIVE YOURSELF 

A
MAGNIFICENT
MAGNAVOX...

Qualify
COLOR TV

STEREOSYSTEMS
SKK TMKM \T

NORMAN’S
INC.

M.'> H.XRTFOHl) IM). 
M \N( HKS'I KR

V •.

Once upon o time there was on ugly, 
little bug. It could gO about 27 miles on^ 
just one gallon of gas. It could go about 
40,OCX) miles on just one set of tires. And 
it could park in tiny little crevices no big
ger than a bug.

It was just right for taking father to th~e 
train or the children to school. O r  for 
taking mother to the grocery store, drug
store, dime store and all the enchanting 
places.mothers go  when everyone else 
is working.

The ugly little bug was jiist like one of 
the family. But alas, it wasn’t beautiful..

So  for any important occasion th«

poor ugly little bug would'be raptoeed. 
By a big beautiful chariot, drawn by 300 
horses!

then, after a  Ifme, a curioos riling bop- 
0ened. The ugly little bug Iwhicb was 
made very sturdily) never got uglier. But 
the big beautiful chariot didn’t exactly 
get more beautiful. In.fact, in a few years 
its’beauty began to ^ade. Until, To emd 
behold, the ugly little bugi didn't took os 
ugly os the big beautiful chariotiThemoral 
being; if you want to show you've gotten 
somewhere, get a  big beautiful dm iot. 
But If you simply wont to got somewhere, 
ge tobog.

X
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Cifarelli Sentenced*
#

To Seven-Year Term
Railrond Service 
To lO Airports 
Asked in Study
(OontlBiMd fra n  P « (e  One)

ca n . The autos would be locked 
In place and driven o ff at the 
passenger’s destination. Rice 
called the au^traln plaii “ prob
ably the moat promising phase 
o f the' plan.”  He said the fi
nancing costs coidd be done 
through a  regional public au-

tiAR LO W k
"Sliw* — EVERYTHING 
for th« Family omI Homtl"

Victor D. Cifarelli, HH, a former co-owner of the de- ..
. funct New England Playpen Co. of Manchester, was trip from  Washington to New 

sentenced in U.S. District Court in Hartford this mom- York now taWng three hours ment-guaranteed bonds. 
ing to seven years on each o f three counts of fraudu- anir S6 minutes, w o^d take an ,
lently causing securities to be introduced into interstate 13 Million Arthritic

m am a ______________ — 11 i.. j  Philadelphia to New xora, now

OMMEIT«n

• MimauL

Gall Bladder 
Surgery fo r

Judge T. Em-  ̂ Ei^enhdwer
I a v  '.

(Continned from 'P age One)

Smiths Mark 40th Wedding

commerce.
The sentences are to run con

currently, Cifarelli, whose Icwt 
known address 'was Hartford, 
was convicted In October of 
passing worthless checks total
ing *1,110.

U. S. District
met Olarie fixed bond today at 
*26,000. Cifarelli said he will ap
peal the sentence. Th« Judge 
said he chose to fix a Wgh bond Ws office would be busy today 
because of Cifarelli’s'sentence, tallO add Rhodesia rejects 
and because he Jumped a *8,000 canceling appointments beyond 
bond in Massachusetts. Thursday.

Cifarelli, who posed under Eisenhower expects to keep 
various names during his check appointments Tuesday evening 
cashing sprees, is said to have and Wednesday In New York 
admitted obtaining about *16,000 City for a football Hall o f Fame 
through Illegal • operations dlimer and a lunchetm for a 
throughout the country. Judge business group.
Claris said however, that the Elsenhower has been at his 
exact amount of money Cifarel- office on the G ettysbuiy bollege 
H obtained is not known. campus regularly >ach  day

Federal Bureau of Investl- since the last f i l t e r  Reed 
gation agents who worked on checkup.
the case said Cifarelli traveled Gen. Schulz^aid that If Blsen- 
throughout the' coimtry passing bower w m  .eu fferi^  any physl- 
counterfeit money orders, stolen eal discomfort during uus peri- 
company checks and forged he hdd given no outward sign 
checks.

Detectives said they found Elsenhower reported to his 
hundreds o f blank checks, credit oNlce at 8:25 a.m. today and 
cards, drivers’ licenses and bank expected to put in a full day of 
dep<^t sUpe In afarelH ’s pos- writing, looking over manu- 
session when he was arrested scripts, and answering mail, 
last June in a Cleveland, Ohio,
“ etei. National Monument

At a fa re lli’s trial last Oct-
over, Golas told the Jury that Idaho’s Craters of the Moon 
ClfarelU’s method of operation National Monument consists of 
was to open a bank account moonllke craters, cinder cones 
with a small deposit then start ^ee caves, which pock 75 
cashing large checks, using square miles of the Snake Riv- 
severaJ aliases. lava plain. The area lies

•Tih« at aloHg thc Great Rift, a 16-nuleThe pilaypen cotmpaaiy, of fissures that have re»which C iifa r^  and his father, series of iissurw M ve re-
DonaW, were co-ewners, burned P^^^edly spewed fiery rock.

an 89-mlnute tijp , would take CMOAGO —  Arthritis mod- 
only 57 minutes. erately or seiverely disables 8.T

The team also said It was sure mlUlon persons in the United 
fares could be reduced. States. A  total at 18 mllUon

Prof. Richard R ice, team suffer from  arthritis, although 
leader, aaid the proposed auto- the m ajority as yet have no
train service would let motorists appreciable UmltaiUon o< ac- 
drive their autos onto special tivity.

W eleoma H e re

NOW
at Marlow’s with 
any ikorchase yon 
make; yon may use 
either o f these fine 
charge plans! 
jnstsny**ChargeIf*

c o ^

puts you in charge
in thousands of stores 
and service establishments.

M A H jO W k
Downtown Main Street—Mancheeter 

Open 6 Daye—Thnredagr Un 8

^̂ ^TOHERQLASS COs of mancbesteb]

**When You Think of Ghust 1  I M 9 4 5 »  
Think of rieltha”

54 McKEE STREET
'TOB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS | 
_________ from $25.00 to $45.00 |

Now Is the time to bring In your screens to be repaired. | 
Storm window glaae repleoed.

AUTO B U S S  INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FirapIsM and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all iypas) 

WINDOW and P U T E  G U S S

-Read Herald Advertisements

\
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BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Troop 1*8
Scoutmaster Russell TXimer 

of Troop 128 o f Oommunity Bap- 
tlrt Church recently was honor
ed at a reception at the church 
marking the start of his 10th 
year as scoutmaster. (Sueats at 
the event Included parents of 
past and present’ members of 
the troop.

Turner was presented wi'th an 
engraved silver mug by troop 
members. Refreshmente were 
served by mothers of scouts.

Advancement awards and 
merit badges were presented at 
a recent court of honor at the 
church.

Charles Romanowski, execu- 
tiive assistant scoutmaster, pre

sented tenderfoot advancement 
awards to Rusty Battwro and 
Stanley WoJoosU; Stuait Ross, 
assistant scoutmaster, present
ed second class awards to Du
ane Bmlfii and James Murphy, 
and Turaer praented the star 
award to Robert Knight.

M erit badge awards were re
ceived by Craig Swanson for 
canoeing, pioneeri^ , rowing 
arid swimming; Douglas Spaeth, 
canoeing,- basketry, rowing, 
swimming, pioneering and 
woodcarving; George Smith, 
woodcarving and forestry; 
Charles Smith, canoeing,
woodcarving and swimming;
William Magnotta, printing; 
Robert Knight, woodcarv-.
ing, canoeing, camping,
swlnvming and lifesaving;
Edward Gowett, home re
pairs, swimming and canoe
ing; John Egan, woodcarv
ing; Allen Cherard, canoe

ing arid forestry; J|0tei Boua- 
field, oooidng, oimoeing,. rowiilg 
and forestry and (Treg Bartley, 
woodoarving.

Bouatield and Bartley receiv
ed recognition tor completing a 
mile swim.

Oub Pack 148
Cub Pack 143 held lU No

vember pack meeting at Nath
an Hale School Auditorium cn 
Nov..,18.

Avtards w ere presented to the 
follow ing boys :

Bobcat pins, James Smith, 
James Merritt and Dale Hovey; 
wolf badge, David Morano, Ron
ald Begin and Paul Kaminsky; 
bear badge, D aniel. DeGloccio; 
silver arrow oq bear badge, 
Michael Morano.

One-year pins Wfcre awarded 
to W illiam McCollum, John 
Maloney and Glenn CJorrentt.

’Two-year pins were awarded

to Howard A riderf^ , Jeff Oor* 
man,' Gary Wyman, David 
W icks, Prank McQuade, Olend 
Kublak, Michael Morano, John 
White and Richard Rtsley.

Opening . Ceremonies were 
presented by Den 8. This Den 
also won the Inspection Award. 
The skit was performed by Den 
8. 'The closing was given by 
Den 4.

On Nov. 19, the pack met at 
Nathan Hale School and clean
ed the school yard as their 
“ Adopt a Lot’’ project.

Also a Painter
Geoige W. Carver, the great 

Negro acientlat, won interna
tional fam e as a painter. He 
was. elected a Fellow In the Roy
al ^ ie t y  of Arts in London, 
an honor given to few Ameri
cana.

•  • •

Good things

V r. sad Ma  Louis Smith o f cial exhibition at the party in to the ground in 1966. ’The firm 
TWoottvlUe wero honored at a  tianar o f their service with drum located at 99 Gardner St. 
.A .1. ^ ® ® r p s .  An estimated *150,000 damage
40th anniversary party Satuir- jg ^ member and part- ^^s done to the property.
day nlgbt at Lithuanian Hall, tim e custodian o f TalcottvUle '____________
OotWBy S t Oongregattonal Churrii. He was

T lis couple 'was married Dec. among those honored last 'week 
8 ,  1956 In the Parish House at the 100th anniversary cele- 
o f TaloottviHe Congregational bration o f the church. He Is a 
Church by the late Rev. Francis member o f the Army-Navy Club 
Batcbeler. o f Manchester and W orld War

Smith is a retired employe o f I  Barracks o f Rockville.
Pratt and Whitney, Di-vision o f

S

Wright Master 
Of Orangemen
Ian W right o f 75 Main S t  

k t o 7 ^ t h  i  V  member was installed Saturday night as 
Uidted A ircra ft East Hartford, o f the ’Taloott'viUe Church, the -worahlpful master o f Waahlng- 
where ho ■worked in the machine Polish American Club Auxiliary toa LOL at public installation 
repair department His w ife is o f Rockville, the Girls Club of ceremonies at Orange Hall. Ho 
BtlR employed at Pratt and Pratt and W hitney and Daugh- succeeds Robert Bell. James 
I8^ taey and has 24 years serv- ters o f Liberty, No. 125, o f Gould, supreme grand master o f 
toe to  date. which she was an officer. Boston, Mass., ij^d his staff.

The Smiths were directors and ’The couple has three children, conducted the installation, 
managers o f the form er Silhou- William Smith, at home; Mrs. About 2{M) members and guests 
ette Drum Corps o f Vernon, George Jones o f (Joventry and attended a dinner and the cere- 
and were well known in drum Sgt. Donald Sm ith,' (ret.) o f jnonies.
corps clroles. ’The color guard FayettviUe. N.C., and five other officers are Miltdn 
pf the W hip City Drum Corps, grandchildren. (Herald photo by Turidngton, deputy master;
W estfield, Maas., put on  a  spe- Ofiara) Gordon McGowan, secretary; 

Robert Hough, financial secre
tary; George Wilkinson, treas
urer, and William Smith, chap
lain.

Others elected are Donald 
Campbell and Louis Fkweett, di
rectors o f ceremonies; Aubrey 
McMullen and James Carson, 
tylers; Samuel Wilson and W il-

^ccidents, House Fire 
O aim  Three State Lives

By ’THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Ing and driving while intoxicat-
Auto aocidenita and a house ^   ̂ , j__ , . .  __  „  , _  _ Neither Mynahan nor the oth- liam Turkingrton, trustees, and

flra claim ed C«ree Uvea in Con- ̂  y^uth the car, 18-year-old EJmest Cole, William Turking-
nectlcut ever the weekend. Robert Demaida of Prospect, ton, W ilber Chadwick and R ob-

Ttiera was also a  fatal accl- were seriously injured. ert Bell, executive oommiteee.
dent Just over the state line ■ 
jnvd'vlng three Connecticut 
youths who police said had ap
parently been drinking in New 
York.

The victim s:
- -  Charles Mboro, about 62, 

who died in a fire at his home 
In Kent Sunday night... Moore 
was a  maintenance worker em
ployed by iba town. He lived 
alone.

— Seventeen-year-old Albert 
WilUams of New Haven, killed 
tn a two-car collision In New 
Haven Saturday afternoo^. Two 
other 17-year-old youths were 
Injured.

/  - -  Robert A. Donny, 88, of - 
Btemford, klHed early Saturday 
when hia car hit two guard rail 
posts along the M ^ritt Park
way in Greenwich early Satur
day.

— Nlneteen-yeer-old Jerome 
Yokaa of Waterbury, killed 
when a  car felled to negotiate 
a  curve on Fairfield Drive near 
Putnam Lake, N .Y., and struck 
a  tree.

Frank Mynahan, 18, o f Wol
cott, Identilied by police as the 
driver, was charged ■with speed-

BRAND NEW 
19  6 7 

VOLKSWAGEN

Deluxe Sed«Hi

M715
DEL. IN  MANCHESTER

Equipped with turn, signals, 
leatherette seats, heater, de
froster, seat belts, 2-speed 
electric wipers, 2 back-up 
lighta, windshield washer, 
O /S  m irror, overriders, tool 
U t, 12-volt system.

TEDTRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

TaloottvlUe 
>hMW 648-2888

Let K ing s be 
Your Santa 
this Year!

CHARGE IT” 
or

LAYAWAY

a Hartford National 
Charge Card

That kti jutm shop in morp than 5»000 stores ttu-onghout 
CooDecdcoC and southern Near Engjiand. By 8ifl|piy saying; 
**CbarBe k, please**. .  . and then leceivii^ just one nrantidy 
hG for aH your purdiases. Stop into angr ofiioe o f Hartford 
National or slote displaying the CAP sign for your charge

\

A Hartford Natitmal Charge Card
Gift

tlis  EA^ TO pU v SANTA whEN
you USE youR teU ^ one coMpANy

ACCOUNT.
As easy as relflng off a yula log. You don't need cash 
when you do yeor Christmas shopping at the telephone 
company (you-can pay for your gifts next year). You 
don't need wrapping paper, and ribbons either f(e/e- 
phones are gitt-wrepped free.j You don't need to fight the 

bhristm as crowds. Just pick up the phone and call your 
local tetephona office! O r ask any telephone man. He 
has a g r ^  Una of conversation pieces.

V O L U M E C O N T R O L r a O N E — Athoughtfulgift 
that alldlin normal telephone conversation for 
someone who's hard-of:hearing. A  tiny hidden 

switch “ tunes up*' any call just as Ipud as 
needed. $1 rhonthly:* AsK'about' 
our many other convenient tele- 

 ̂phone aids for the handicapped.

P R IN C E S S  P H O N E  —  Space-saving 
Princess extension phone looks great 
anywhere. Dial lights up for easy use 

at night; Nine colors. Just $ 1 .7 5  monthly.*
NEW  T E L E P H O N E  S ER V IC E -  ̂  nice gift for 
im lyw e ds or others who don't have pKbnO 
)Mrvice ^ t .  Cost varies by location.

f  >—V I )  W A LL P H O N E — A  handy extension phone In 
Dad's basement or g a ra ^  will let him chat 
quietly, in private. Ten colors to match any 
decor. $ 1 monthly.* Also available In the 
conventional desk model.

C O L O R  P H O IJIES — The one-time installation charge for 
color phones has been reduced from $ 7.50 per phone 1 
to just $6.50 for as many colored phones as you’d like 
installed at one time. Telephones come in ten colors. 
L O N G  D I S I A N C E  G I F T  
C E ^ F I C A T E  — An ideal 
present for someone dose 
who lives far away. Gift 
certificates available in 
any denomination from $2.

■*K«î asaaBMa6BU» jgSI

* l n  i M IM m  ! •  r t f u l t f  m enaily p M (i(  d u t | « ,  ,  , 
■ e m - U i M  c k i r i .  a l »  a w I l M  ta r i m t  IIm h  ih a M i.

Tks Snitlisin New England Tsisphone Company
y* •

I ' T

If you alrea^ have li Hartfoid National Charge Card, or gett 
OOM before Christmas, you can give someone one of these 
handsome gift certifica|lm and not worry abmrt size, color or 
if tiiey already have o ^  After aft, no one ever has too mndi 
money. Just present your Hartford Natkmal Charge Card to 
any tdlei; lU aiqr Hartford ]*fotional ofiice and t^  her the 
denonunatioii you want You can have gift certificates in 
amoute o f $ 1 0 ... $ 2 5 ... $S0. . .  $75 ... or $100. l^ . f o e y
can be used anyutoe^ jurt Hoe cash, but unlh the khouiedge 
Got tiiey*ie Jkxii you .  • • persoiiaRy.

\  -

H A R T F O R D N A T IO N A L

FIRST GHOIGE MEAT, THE BEST YOU’LL EVER EAT

FR E S H  C H IC K EN

You  
com e  
f ir s t

come in flat packages p  ® G
GUARTERS

W ith Back

rAM i

am ■[
, tm  m trm  • « est hartfobo • omnoO • i
I I *  H R M U  •  G o u n i a  •  M M C i  •  m r  1

■f UmtmrJtJjC.

i TORMNGTON • FUTIIMI • 80112 8B0MBINWU
a m  •umoe •  m u m e  •

■

Breast QUARTERS
W ith W ing

LB

LB

SLICED -  FINAST or 
SPERRY'S OLD HOM ESHADBacon

Chopped Beef
LB

W ITH  A  PURCHASE O F  
T W O  P O U N D S  or M O R I “

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES!
I C E B E R G  -  CRISP

Lettuce 2 LA R G E
HEADS

C A L I F O R N I A  -  JU M B O

P A S C A L  B U N C H  2 5 '

Moot and Produco Pricoi IHoctiv* Monday, Tuoiday and WodiMsday Only
Celery

S E E D L E S S  -  RED or W HITE

Grapefruit 4
N O R T H W E S T  -> TAiSTY

Pears 2  3 5 *

GROCERY SPECIALS!

Golden Rose Ten 
Bathroom Tissue 4 
Tomatoes

C T N  O F  100 BAGS

R O LL
PKO

ITALIAN STYLE
S A N  B E N I T O

A L L
F R A G R A N C E S  A E R O  C A NJohnsons Glade 

Italian Dressing

U B 12-O Z . 
C A N S

7 - O Z

16 -O Z
BTL

Wise Potato Chips
14-OZ BAG 5 9 c

3 9 c

3-LB 3 -O Z Q Q ,PKG o y c

Chivers Marmalade 
Duz Detergent
Duz Premium DETERGENT 8 9 c  

Grisco Shortening 3  C A N  8 7 c  

Golden Fluff© s h o s t e n i n o  3  9 5 c

Beech-nut * s t r a ^n h T ^  1 0  JA^S  8 9 c
CHOPPED 6 REG JARS 79c

Mrs. Filbert's Margarine
C O R N  O H . 

5 f  Dsal Pack U G  PM9 3 8 «

U O L D E N D E L U X I  U B G O Z Z I ^L O O K ie S  A S S Q R T M ^ T  PKG 0 1 $

Alcoa 35«
Victor Shrimp ‘*mS'69« 
White Tun^ J^39«
Coffee T O i T "  .« « n1.47

'“iS S cO F
FEMS PKG O f  12 45a

Do u Im  Brewnuiated Siigv 
H a iu  Happy Soap chicAn noodu 

PiHsbwy Floar 
Pflklwry Hour 
Salada Tea Pagsi 
Dal Manta PaasC O I5S

unco 31c
2  10% OZ CANS 41c 

15-U lAO 2 ,5 9  
t-u SAG 69c

, PKG OF 64 67c 
2  I'AOZCANS 39c

Dal Moffta Stawad Toautoas 2 *-o z <a m 33« 
Burry Sunburrts »MozpKa39c
Httdsou Napidns aoUXN SHOWCAU fKG o r  M  15c 
Hwhau Bathraou Tissua 4 *oa me 53c
Hadsan Fandly Naptdu|l . PKG OF 300 39c
KaaUar Caaidat rirnc r l n u  t « -o i  ia g  49c

S A V IN G S  EVERY W E E K  . . . A N D  S aH GREEN S TA M P S , T O O !
nucB

wi
SUTH MAUnrS ONLY
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Kusmik-R^mmey
marHmx« ot Mta« Ann 

, I Rwnmey to Robert., 
iiomts Kusnftik, botta of Men*

__ ster, 'ffs  solenmiBed Satur>
day. moniini; at St. James' 
tturbh.
j^ ^ e  bride Is the .daughter ot 
l£r. and Mrs. L e ^  B. Remmey 
«C: SIS McKee. S t Th^ bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Kusmlk of 15 M t Nebo
m.

The R t Rev. Msgr. Bdward 
J. Reardon, pastor of St Janies' 
^urch, performed the double 
iti)g ceremony and was peler 
brtuit at the nuptial Mass.
; The bride was given in mar- 
^age by her father. She wore 
A full-length white .velvet gown 
with mink trim. Her three- 
^ered-veil o f silk, illusion was 
attached to a mink pillbox 
headpiece, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of roses, steph- 
inotis and ivy.

Miss Kathy Kusmik of Man
chester, sister of the bride- 
Ivoom, was maid of honor. She 
wore a full-length gold velvet 
p̂qwn with matching pillbox 

hat, and she carried a cascade 
&uquet of golden roses and

li Bridesmaids were Miss Susan 
' Ocadden of Manchester and 
Miss Marie Britt of East 'hart- 
^rd. They wore full-length 
gloss green velvet gowns with 
li^tching pillbox hats, and they 
^T led cascade bouquets of 
^ d  pompons and roses with 
WBigated ivy.
Ti^arle Bidwell of Manchester 

served as best man. Ushers 
Were William Remmey of Man- 
Aester, brother of the bride; 
imd William Kusmik of Man- 
Aester, brother of the bride-

j.Mrs. Remmey wore a ndle 
^een sheath with matching ac- 
oeesoiies. The bridegroom's 
ipother wore a three-piece tur- 
^loise idOc dress with matching 

Both wore ooreages

Fallot photo
M R S. R O B E R T  T H O M A S  K U S M IK

of stephanotis and feathered 
camaticms.

A reception for 125 was held 
at Willie's Steak House. For a 
motor trip to Florida, Mrs. Kus
mik wore a three-piece gold suit 
with matching accessories, and 
a mifdc gold coat The couple 
will Mvc at 148 Edgerton St.

Mrs. Kusmik, a 1965 graduate 
of East Catholic High School, is 
employed at the Society for Sav- 
iJigs, Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Mr. Kusmik, a 1962 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
served for four years with the 
U.S. Coast Guard. He is employ
ed at the Emco Corp., Bolton.

; 1, Engaged
*njie engagement of Miss Mar> 

lljjK F. Goidd of West tiOB An
geles, Calif., formerly of Man
chester, to Edward T. Jacques 
at Xos Angeles has been an
nounced by her mother, Mrs. El- 
Bip Gould of 30 Laurel St. She 
isralso the daughter of the late 
George H. Gould.

‘Her fiance is the son of Alfred 
Anamizu of Hawaii’ and Mrs. 
Janet Sowles of San Diego, 
Cillf.

Miss Goidd attended Manches
ter High School, and is employ
ed at the Undversity of Califor
nia, I Berkeley. Mr. Jaques at- 
tejnded Grossmjjnt High School, 
Mesa College and City College, 
all at Sen Diego, and the Uni
versity of Hawaii, Honolulu. He 
Is employed at the plaiuiing de
partment of the City of Los An
geles. '>

Mb date has been announced, 
f  OT the wedding.

Fallot photo

■A # ^

W
Engaged

.fllM engagement of Miss 
Cqiofia Ann Wellman of Man-, 
eibester.tb IBurton T. Handfi^S 
ofj ^llim antic has been sn- 
ndunced by her mother, Mrs. 
ZBuna Wellman of 89 Milford

fiance is the son of. Mrs. 
Iksrothy Handfield of Williman- 
'ti$ and Jbe lata Hemy Hand- 
fitid. -

5̂0̂ 8 Wellman is a 1963 g r^ - 
u^ts of Manchester 'Hl jgh 
Sfho6l. She attended Hanover 
sjjhbol of Modeling, Hartford, 
aad te • secretary in the pur- 

department at Pratt 
aatf Bmita^, DivMbn of Unlt- 
#(t' Aircraft Coip., Bast Hsit-
* 5 *

Haadflbid is a 1962 grad- 
«ata o f Windham High School, 
Wimraantic. Ha is a Junior at 
VV^atflald (Kbaa.) SUto Col
lage, majoring ia aeoondary ad- 
■oatkNi.

Tba wedding ia ptaimed for 
Jbaa 10. 1067, at Canter Coo- 

Oiureh.

Engaged

X

€el more for yoor money with mini;pricmg!
■ You con put more food in your basket for less with mini
pricing. You save pennies per item, dallars per week, hun
dreds per year. And you get the fine quality foods that 
we've lieen famous for— for over 51 years! You eat better 
because you byy better ot Stop & Shop with mini-pricing!

Wi rSMTVs ‘th# right to limit quantities

/

for/y Week Specials!
You con depend on famous , 
Swift's Premjum for fine 
quality loml) • . . tender 
delicately flavored meaty 
c h o p s  for your fomilW 
dinner. ^

Swift's 
Premium

Shoulder Chops 681 
Rib Lamb Chops 88 a 
Kidney Chops

Lamb Fores (Whole) 38lb

California Iceberg |

LETTUCE 1 head

Freyŝ  Celebrate 50th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Frey of Rockville. About 200 guests at- 

69 Bridge St. celebrated their tended the event, including Mr. 
golden wedding anniversary and Mrs. Jacob Suchy of Man- 
Saturday ivight at .Maple Grove, Chester, honor attendants at the

Frey's wedding.
The couple was married Nov. 

29„ 1916 at Concordia’ LiUtheran 
Church 'by the Rev. Herman 
Stippich, now -retired and living 
in Germany. Mrs. Frey is the 
former Katherine Cwertek. She 
was employed at Chdney Bros, 
for 45 years. Her husband’ was 
employ^ at Cheney B,ros. for. 
24 years and at Pratt and Whit
ney, Di’vlsion of United Aircraft 
Corp., Bast Hartford, for 22 
years. They are both retired.

'Ihe Freys ai;e oommunlcants 
of Concordia Church and active 
in its Golden Age Group, Lu
theran Church Men and Luther
an Church Women. They ■were, 
honored reoeistly at a surprise 
anniversary dinner at a Golden 
Age Group. meeting, given by 
Mr.' and Mrs. John Fischer, 

Fallot photo brotber-Jh-law and sister ot Mrs.
, ■ Frey.

' — Frey also belongs to the 
The , engagement of Miss Army - Navy Qub, Manchester 

Kathleen M. RolUns to Richard Lodg* of Masons, American ha- 
H. Gonstantlne, both <̂ f Man- Foresters of America and 
Chester, has been announced by Moose Lodge. He is m  avid 
her parents, Mr! and Mrs. Lin- basepall fap ^ d  travels to Flqr- 
wood M. Rollins of 41 Coipell in training at St. Petersburg. He 
’ Her fiance is a son of Mr, and *1®® attends the Yale-UCJonn 

Mira. Robert C. Oonstanttos of f«>fbaJl game each year. (Her- 
62 Maigaret Rd. aid photo by, Ofiana)

Miss RoWns, a 1966 graduate —
of Manchester High Sdioot, is Saadi .Kingdom Old 
emplctyed at Traveien Insur- RIYADH, Saudi Arabia— &̂i 
anoe Co.,. Hartford. Mr. Con- 1744 Sheik Mlihammad ibn AtH  ̂
stantine, aisoj a I960 graduate of dul-Wahhab 'and Mtihammgd 
Manchester High , School, ia' Hm Saud made 'a c6m'pact that 
serving with the Marine Corps, marked the founding of i^ a t is 

No (date has been annouiiced' now the kingdom of Saudi 
for the wedding. Arabia.

Stop t  Shop PrunesJ6 ozpkg 
Stop & Shop Instant Rice, 14 oz pkg 
$top & Shop Orange'Marmalade, 20 oz jar 
Salad Dressings 
Stop ft S |^  Stewed Tomatoes 
Stop ft Shop Bartlett Pears

3 . . 1
STOP a SHOP—Italian, Pranch or $|

Mmt Cham* • oi beltta ■ tar I

16 0*  cos w  fo r  •  ^1
16o( can

STOP & SHOP 
POTATO CHIPS

Stop ft Shop Toilet Tissue, 10'pack , ^
Stop ft Shop Fabric Softener, gallon jug 
Stop ft  Shop Frozen Strawberries; U  oz pkg 

F r ^  Fries

pkg

STOP a SHOP 
Sag. ar .tipgta. Cal 9 ot pkg U (or

Pecan Danbh Ring, Regular 69c own bokary SAli 5f
Fudge Cake, Regular 55c Prom our d C *

ow n bo ka ry  S A l l  M

S H O P
S hop

S L B S IU E L L E rS  
THIH SPAfiHETn

or
Elbow

Mocoroni

mim-priCinq is for people who hate high prices

253 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST. MANCHESTER. CONN.
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V^mon

Hesriiig Tonight Takes Up 
Filtration Plant Repairs

in any'form ot legtslation rel- and Vernon Methodist Churches'Van Dusser win he otgahiat. win hold a Latke Fatty.'Sun- 
aiUve ia the powers, ccgutixa- aad the Windsor letcks Congre- Soloists from the Bodkvllle.area day at 7:80- p.m. tai .the recre  ̂
tion and fonn of gov^isment gational CbtitcluvUl combine to- Will be Ji 'Curtia Rdhttta Mxi *<klon hall, Talcott-AVetMie- 
that a bis must be mAimMted perfonn the 0irUtmas pt^hm l!lM>mas DotmaA. -F Mrs. Mkhael Gddetein and
no later ttian ten days befotw of Haiidel'e "Meesiah" on Sun- Jnalor WomMK M B e o m a r d  ReahaO will be

A pUbUe heariiM tonight at The Seniqr League will drih 
7:80 and a town meeting at 8 tonlgM at Robicville High 
will tgke action on

Jan. 4, when the General ee- 
sembly convenes.

Allen will he « t Me office lii 
the Bdwanto Buĵ ding, Venwn 
Circle for oonsultatlon.

Driver Wariied 
Constance P. Moulton of

with the Men’s Chib Wednesday 
afit 8 pm . in the Sbuth Room 
of the Parish Center.

Sxieakers for the evening will 
be Dr. and Mps. Robert .Ka-

a requeet from 6:30 to 9:30. Mena- ________  _ _______
for an additional S12.000 for re- teams participating Warehouse Point was issued a

pLt. s r ,n r s f « r 4 “?^“s 'T  ^ ' i r .
rections ordered at the. plant “  ®̂y-
by the State Water Resources '̂ ‘*® Moulton car struck one
Commission. An appropriation ^  Kdrsak of
ot $20,000 had been made In Dayle Rd. Damage to both cars
the 'current budget.

Following the hearing

day. ^ e  executive .bohrd <M the codwstesses fbr the affair and. lihowskl who will ten o f their
The performance which will Verson Junior 'Woeaeri'* ' ClGh those on the committee will be experiences in the Peace Corps

be open to the public wUl be wlU meet Tuesday At 8’ pm. at Mrs. Saul Cohen, Mrs. Richard in Manila. All members of the
at the Rockville Methodist the home of Mi». tflirtancls Doran Goldstein, Mrs. Seymour Lnvltt, parish are invited.
church at 7:45 p.m. and the and Glenn Lane. Oodwstess for Mrs. Charles Canter and Mrs, -----
Windsor Looks Church at 4 the evening win be Mrs.' Alan Imils Shiroki, Herald’s Vernon Bureau
p.m. Schuerman. - -  Sacred Heart Meeting Set Is at 88 Park St, Bocfcvflle,'

Mrs. Thomas Dorman wfll di-- Sisterhood Seta Parly The Ladies of the Sacred V. O. Box 827, leL 875-Sl$6
rect the performance and John The Sisterhood o f B'nUd |erael 'Heart will hold a Joint meeting 648-2711.

RANGE
A M i

F U E L  O IL  
G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL
( OM!' \NV. IN( .

: ; !i MMN 
' n ; i „  I'i 

Itiicli \ illc HV.'i .l JT I

ing schedule: 7:80, Tire Town, 
U.S. Envelope, Rovers and As
tros; 8:30, Colonial Tile, Charter

was slight and there'were no In
juries. '■ - -

Henry J. McFariane 47 of.$Ke meeting the board of rep- ok,,,,
resenUtives will hold Ita bual- charged with
ness meeting and wiU hear a re- 1*>® P®“ ®
port from town engineer, A. tfan his hoipe Saturday
Richard Lombardi. The report Is >"*®0ng to discuss-., league scheduled to appear
on a request made by Mayor  ̂  ̂ ^  ̂ In Rockville Circuit Court 12
Thomas McCusker to the en- ^®'“ ’ teams—National Guard, oec. 20.

, glneering firm of Anderson- Frank V. Kelzenberg. 60 of
Nichols for a follow-through of Mens Shop aaid WebstOTs De- 23 pleasant St. was charged 
the sewer program for. the town, vetopera — have indlcat^ they intoxication Saturday

Mayor McCusker feels, now enter the S^tor Lea^e. njght. Kalzenberg’s car was 
th at^ e Mne has been installed stuck in some snow and while
from the Vernon Center Juiflor P‘” ®®' ^® P^y®« ®ham- he was trying to get it out it
High, that the next priority P‘®" season, 
area should be the Box Moun- AvalUble
tain section. Delivery of treated sand to

In the survey made by the the residents of the Rockville 
state, the area given second area ht town will start Tues- 
priorlty was the Talcottville day at 7 a.m. and ail residents' 
section, and Lombardi feels that wanting some of the sand should 
possibly funds would only be place containers at the curb, 
available at this time If the In the rural area, treated sand 
work is done in the Talcott- may be obtained at the Public 
ville section. Works Department yard, Rt. 30.

In other business scheduled next to the Vernon Elementary 
for tonight the board ■will re- school, 
ceive: A letter from the Vernon Legislative I n lin e
National Bank commending the State Rep. Gerald Allen re- 
logal police department for its minds any individual, business 
investigation of the hold-up at group or organization interested 
the bank on^Nov. 3, and a let- 
tef; ^ m  the redevelopment 
SLgency concerning the aban-

caught fire, police said.
He was released under the no 

bail Compact for appearance in 
Circuit Court 12, Rockville, Dec. 
20. • 

Choira to Perform 
The choirs of the Rockville

MARLOW’S
“First for Everything!^

OPEN TUBS., Q 
THURS. A FRI. illl9

i i

donment of some streets with
in the renewal project.

Under new business the board 
will: Take action on a recora- 
mediation by the mayor on the 
board's appointment to the' 
board of tax review, (The May
or recommends Bernard S. 
Grous to fill the va'cancy creat
ed by the resignation of Thomas 
White): Ratify the Mayor’s ap
pointment of Mrs. Ruth Ven
tura to the Redev^pment 
Agency for another five year 
term: Consider a motion to 
wai'̂ e the meter parking regu- 
latictM for the period of Dec. 7 
through Dec. 24, and approve 
an SMsessor for the town. 
Suggestions Asked for Courses

Ronald Kozuch, principal of 
the Adult Evening School is 
asking for suggestions for new 
courses from industry, business 
and interested persons in the 
Vernon area.

The school is preparing its 
brochure for the spring' se
mester which will begin on 
Fei). 6, 7 and 8 and run imtll 
April 10, 11 and 12. The new 
brochure will be distributed the 
first week in January. No ad- 
vanps registrations will be tak- 
•n.

The Adult Evening school, 
sponsored by the Vernon Board 
of Education, provided 80 class
es in the fall semester with an 
enrollment of 1,550 adults. 
Adults from 25^surroundlng 
towns were in at^^ance.

Basketball Practice
Final practices ■will be held 

this week for teams and/or In- 
dlvldueJa interested in playing 
with either the Senior or Stone 
Age Basketball ..Leagues, spon
sored by the Vernon Recreation 
Cenuniasiott.

THIS YEAR 
GIVE YOURSELF 

A

M A G N IF I C E N T
M A G N A V O X . . .

Qualify
C O L O R  T V

S T E R E O S Y S T E M S
SKK THKM Vi’

NORMAN’S
IN( .

U .', H.AHTFOKI) Kl). 
M \N('MKSTKR

B £ R N f £ S
TV-APPLIANCE STORE 

MANCHESTER PARKAOE
O p en  Every N ight t o  9

UP TO

•  S o t. to  6

HaCO'S ELECTRIC CLOTHES 
DRYER INSTALLATION 

AUOWANCE CERTIFICATE

YesI We have them in stock now!

Ik w B n U M D

U J N e w  Pow er-Fin Agitator > N e w  
Su pw  Capacity • Beautiful N e w  
Stylin g- Electronic Drying -

P o t n r l ii i  A iH a to n  T h e  M gytag 
m uscle th a t gets big loads u ni
fo rm ly clean. U n d a n ia te r L i n t  
n i t e n  Tra p s floating and sus
pended l i n t  N o  pansi Antom atio 
Blaaching: A d d s bleach a t  th g  
right tim e , autom atically. N o  m is
takes. S u p t r  Capacity: U n su r
passed washing capacity fb r  b ig , 
big loads. 2 S p e td s , 3 T a m p ii 3 
W ater L a v e lt: Phis Metered H I L  
and Special Cold Rin se. Great 
naw 525 Warranty.®

M aytag H a h H if-H a a t* D iyars:
P a st d iy  clothes in  a  circle 
o f  gentle low temperature. 
Ela ctro n ic Control: N o  tim er 
needed! Take s orders from  you, n o t 
fro m  a  clock! 4  Settings: D ry all 
fa b rics w tth Regular setting, vyash 
Y i-W e a r, D am p D ry, plus A i r  R u f f .

*S yean on tnnaniitioo anembbr. 2 yean on complete wtaber. S yean on cabinet against rast. Free repair or exchange of defective parts or cabinet-if it tnsts. Free tautallation of pam ia the itlbQlty of felling franchised Maytag dealer 
1 em year; tbereafter inaullatinn ii estn.

ItVNOT too late

O N E  D A Y  

SERVICE d t

WILTON’S
«IFr SHOP

IK ^aafh 'S t. • Menoluater
—  o p a a  D e n y  9  t o  9  —

M A Y I A f i
ttH.f̂ iMtnneTr

WE SERVICE 
WE INSTALL

BERNirS PAY AS YOU PLEASE PLAN
• NO MONEY DOWN • VP TO 8 TEARS 

TO PAT• 90 DATS—NO
FINANCE CHAICOE • BANK FINANCINO

• NOPAYMEN'rS1;
V^rriL FE2^U ABT

B£RN I£‘S
TV-APPLIANCE STORE 

MAHCHESTER PARKAOE
O p m  .Gvtry N igh t fD  V  #  S o t. t o  4

\ /

1

Shop orand union
SM AR T SHOPPERS

•  •  •

•  •  • •  •  • •  •

LEGS OF VEAL
RD VEAL CHOPS
M O i M r U T C R

U n  VEAL CHOPS 
n m  OF VEAL

lb.'’

SHOULDER rORSTIW
t R M A S T

Split or 
Oô tered 
a O l-

I M P O R T E D - S T O R E  S L I C E D

boiled ham
« ■ »

f; S fS ^ n iiin JS S n ,. -

............................

ToHi T TISSUE 2 ^  
AFPIKAUCE
TEABAGS
G R A H i n i O l

FRUIT COCKTJUL

' N G/ANt

s w e e t p e a s

4 89
L K 3 H T  C H U N K

• i n i a u T
_____ ir a i.
C B A N S T T U l I t a .

•  J m
^ 9 1 ^  9«na

•  •  •

SHOP GIAND UNION FOR THI
raisHisT PROouci in towni 

W E S T E R N  -  s e e d l e s s ,

m i m m

•  • • • • • • • • • • • • •

CREAM CHEESE
T lftlH il Ttftif M L

NARGARDiE
.  M t i r f v n r A - M a m  .

••• NAPKINS 4

1-B.

1-lb.

HORTON

CREAM PIES
M L  C - C U N I U  CUT

POTATOES
PEAS imnuOTi
MMU
RAVIOU

14-01.
pkpi.

710 « x.
pkgs.

w m i i m T
ORcnia

N A ^ cv  L y , , , ^

S D D l e  P i e::'3 - <S4Vf
20(

m m m w A M B t t

DASH DETERGENT
AUrPUIPOSE

N R . CLEAN
N O D  T O  H A N D L

IVORY UQUID
DETERGENT

JO Y U Q U ID
NEW - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

3 l̂b. 2-ox,̂  
pkg.

..T-pint 12-oz. A c  
fail. 0 9

I

5 9 *r
1 2 -0 1 .

btl.

BOLD DETERGENT 79 *
TAILET

SALVO DETERGENT
plTOR IR16HTER WASHEŜ

TIDE DETERGENT
PEUONALSUE

IVORY SOAP
ORAL ANTISEPTIC

USTERINE
INnANT

NESCAFE COFFEE

2- lt> .{4 -^ z.^ 0 C

3- lbi 1-oz: 
pkg.

A  bora

1-pî t A-oz.

l u g a n w n w t R o m i i i B A L T a
NARGARINE 49*
A U N O n M
ALCOA FOIL 31*
B O W n fU K E
HONEYBUNS ’;i::3 9 *
l O l M m T D - A U  rU V0li|'*>- .
PmSBURY COOKIES X 4 5 *
sUTiaBai o u a r - i u T t i M e i
HORSD'OECVRES 98*
l o a  P O O U M - M O W I  . .
JACK FROST SUGARw  ̂23*
lO R B ir s  .  - -
CRENORA : ;4 9 *
r a ^ U R T  n O U R ^ ^ 6 3 *  
PQUIORT FLOUR 4 i^ ’ 2 ”

"HIS AND HERS"

TINY TIN SALE
s a r  ’

4 «c .

2 S S 4 1 *  

2  « ’ 33* 

2  3 7 '

2  s :  35*

p u n o R T i n u i i e N T .  .  . .
PANCAKE M X  2 ĥ 4 3 *
M l R O T I B N l O n C U A N n i B a
FIIiaV R TcA niiins;S^^57*
■ v n iB ii—duMV 'ro iS M & G y ^ s o *

MWTIP
KLEENEKT0W ELS2X45

tO A B C in C O R N D
h a sh  '* « "^ ,7 3 * '

t t O A K A I T
C m U w H hllA llS

FURnE PLUMS 
• n i m m  
C O R N M S ffi 
bn NoiTS m w ii 
TOMATOES
nuinocKTAiL2'::r33'
M D .N 0 I R  • a w e a m
FEAR HALVES 2 'i^ r 3 9 *
b n N O i n - c v T
GREEK BEAMS
b n  N O R T I - U U T  O A l b n  . .
SW EnFEAS 2 * r 3 3 *

2  35*

BABY CEREAL 
SM GHETTI
NeCORmCK 6R0UNH '

BLACK PEPPER
NUTTER '

LAND O 'LA K E S
COFFIE

CHASE & SANBORN
MSmECTANT

LYSOL SPRAY j
REGULAR OR PINE

LYSOL DISDirECtiUlT .
nutanmAT
MEDI-QUIK
wmiBm irnaus mn
m O R  BLADES 
MEATS l9T BABIES 4 ^̂ " 97c]
N H T M i n O B N . ^
MACARONI ci£i 2 X 4 1 *
A U V A U I T I I S

I NORTON DDINERS 2  X 8 9 *
NOODLES . *^ 41'

can

PniARITTBS 4 ^ 4 9 *
i l i l T U l l  I
WOODIURT 9 0 8 9 4 X 3 7 * ]
n in  PARUT   - - ]
SOFTMARQARIC X 4 9 » | ’*1-.

PriMb tIfictivM tfira So^ Ptc 10. rcMnrii dm right to HnniiC>quontM9i.'
Manchesttr Fariuide» Middle Turnpike W e s f ^ p e n  Monday through Saturday, 9:30 AJM . to 9 P.M . 

Grand Union R 9 d e m p tio n \^n te r»5 0  M arket Square, Newingtm i

I
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EARL YOST
pports

Defense Key 
In Assuming 
Eastern Lead

BOSTON (AP) — The

Short PunU  und Long PasBes
Wondering after weekend viewing of professional 

activity: What gives with the New York Giants, who
are finding new waya to lose in the National Football „  u i
League after their latest giveaway to the Cleveland Boston Patriots were back 
Browns? With 90 seconds to play, the Giants led, 40-35, in first place with just two 
and were on their way to springing a major upset games left in the American 
when the defense fell complete- Football League s Eastern
ly apsrt, again giving up two Gleimey in Granby, Bob Di- DJvJgion race today after
Bcorea in a  49-40 loss; then Battisto in Glastonbury, Dave two supposedly
there waa the heavy fog in Dal- Boland in B ^k ljm . J o ^  Dyber yardage plays into
las that waa a  handicap to the and Nate Koppel in C oven^  touchdowns against de
players, officials, announcers and Bill Fortin in Vernon. No f  -Uj-j^Dionship Buf-
and viewers as the Cowboys lees than 125 officials are list- 8  P
trimmed St. Louis 31-17; last, ed on the Central ^ a r d  roster f a ^ .

I S  ”^ e a T '‘i f ? n \ f 'S u c h ^  h^^^ S^IkluieTs' an hbnorary mem- “J u a S b a c k ^ 'S l
,.vor« i without ‘  ^  .  th r...y .,d  touch.

^  A. AA rtf down run, then let the defense
fourth «U te tithT h^H artfom  ^

mTn*d tollcwing’̂ surrety Boston knocked Buffalo from
Chester Memorial Hospital.. the lead and now needs Just a 
Phil Hyde of Manchester High pair of Ues, which t count 
...... .  v«rv few hiirh in the standings, at Houston and

touchdown ini' a stunning 14-3 
victory which vaulted the win
ners into first place in the 
AFL's Eastern Division.

O ff the Cuff
Annual written examination qi a very few high ,u r. *

for men seeking membership in school coaches in Central ^
the Central Connecticut Board connecUcut present at the rules «ni title. TOe PatrloU whave a
of Approved Basketball Of- £te™retatto^ reco;^ while Buffalo is
ftciaU will take place tonight Central Connecticut’s game e .
a t  8 o'clock a t Wethersfield «ym. .John Kleis, Cheney Tech,
High. Among the candidates coach, is taking the of-
vvill be Moe Morhardt, former ^jdaia’ exam in Western Mass- 
rtajor league baseball player g^cjjusetts. 
from Manchester, now teaching „ « *
In Winsted, and Chris McHale, j  rk .  -
former Hancheater High play- N o te s  a n d  Q u o te s  
at. Art Roche, Windsor High Gone from Rockville High pig season in defeating Buffalo
football coach, is another po- but now on the scene at Kings- for the second time,
tential whistle tooter . . . Tom wood School is big 6-6 Jimmy “Ouj. defense was great,” 
Kelley will never forget his Masker, only a Junior, who is Boston Coach Mike Holovaki 
baptism into tha college basket- 100 per cent improved as a our defense had
ball officiating ranks. Ute lo- basketball player over a year ^  <jo a fabulous Job — and it

Tbe Patriots, eyeing a league 
championship m e e t i n g  with 
Kansas City at Boston in three 
or four weeks lor the right to 
lace the National League king 
in the rich Super Bowl, turned 
in one of their finest efforts of

26 Pound Difference 
In Jim Nance’s Year
NEW YORK (AP)—For Jim Nance 26 pounds was 

the difference between the bencj^and “ Ud

FLYING t h r o u g h —Giants’ Allen Jacobs picks up six yards against Browns. 
Blocking are teammates Bookie Bolin (63) and Willie Young (69) while Cleve
land linemen Jim Houston (82) and Paul Wiggin (84) are in pursuit.

cal man started his college ca-*̂  .Mai Barlow, a local man 
reer last Thursday night, work- ,nd former auto dealer here, 
Ing the Trinlty-froeh gairte a t Rockville, is back in the

did.'
Nance cracked inside his left

. . .  ----  -----  . . .  sruard and then went outside,Hartford, MIT v ^ i ^  in over- racing field. Barlow last ^
time, 9«-8a . . . of lo- signed a contract to pur- career Just three plays
cal cage officlale is Al (Horse) g^ase the Stafford Fairgrounds fgug„ g 3 )̂

Cleveland Gives Example 
To Fans That Left Early
r>T VVTTT AXm f API  —  tensive back'Emie Kellermann clinched it when heL/LjIj V £4 JjAiM-' / _ ......... crUrtA art<4 rt«a rtiiart^rhArU Tom

Boston’s 14-3 American Football 
League victory over Buffalo 
Sunday, a victory that all but 
gave the Patriots the Eastern 
Division UUe. Nance scored 
once and gained 109 yards, rais
ing hla rooord ruahlng total to 
1,234 yards for the season.

AU in all, it s a big change 
from the former Syracuse star’a 
1905 season in the AFL, his first, 
during which he spent most of 
the time gaining weight instead 
of yards.

“I wasn’t concentrating on 
what I was doing,” hO said in. 
the Boston locker room after the 
game. ‘‘The weight kept going 
up and I didn’t even notice it.” 

When the scale hit 202, Nance 
hit. the bench, hut this year 
there have been some changes 
made.

” 1 got my weight down to 
230,” he said. 1 can make bet
ter, sharper cuts now. And I set 
my goal as being the beat back 
in the league.”

How well he has succeeded is 
shown-partially in the standings 
of the Eastern Division. Boston 
hEis only to tie its last two 
games against Houston and 
New York to win the title.

Also, it is not totally out of 
the question for Nance to beat 
the second-year rushing total of 
1,627 yards gained by Jim 
Brown with the C l e v e l a n d  
Browns, in 1958.

Nance’s touchdown waa a 65- 
yard effort — the longest rush 
of his career — and he also sup-

The Manchester Hec.ation

Shue New 
Bullets Boss

BALTIMORE. Md. (AP) 
— The Baltimore BuUete 
waUowing in the cellar of 
the National Basketball As- 
seolqtion’t  Eastern Division 
announced today (hat a 
hometown boy with no 
coaching experience has 
been hired'to try to better 
a  riscord of 4-21.

He Ic Gene Shue, 84, a 
former University Of Mary 
land All Ameraca with 10 
years NBA playing experi
ence and no previous coach- 
ing Jobs.

Shuc’s appointment was 
announced by General Man
ager and interim Coach 
Buddy Jeannette at a  newt 
conference at which the 
contract was signed. The 
contract is for the remain 
der of this season.

Shue is the third coach 
the Bullets have had this 
season. Mike Farmer who 
played at St. Louis was 
fired after Baltimore began 
the season vtith a 1-9, mark.

Rec to Soonsor 
Junior Bowling

«d u© . a _a quanerbacK isaoa i
\r\x  f —  —  - K 1/ T iCAnnAdv’* Parlc D6partni6nt;Will start scoring rush

S,gglnrw ho is starting his ? ; r 3Vo:o<wrBarlow wiU lease r r d ^ r S i “^ s t r r s ' ‘ l lV r d  The many fans whO left f S "  a^the 13°and ran it over a weekly bowling prpgram for m other AFL games Sjm Dle-
87th eeaaon.Boggini is also a the track for two years and then goal late in the first peri- W ly are probably still -xhe field changed during the with 32 seconds left. boys and girls age 10 to 16.
top-rated baseball umpire . . . over o^ersh lp  of the en- . * kicking themselves today, game,” said Browns’ end Paul, For 3Vi, quarters, however, a t the East Side Recreation tMk Miami, 17-7 Md, in a sai
Overheard last Saturday night; ^t the end of that ° ' #,,nh«cv from couldn’t blame biggin. "At first it seemed to the Giants were in control. Center on Wednesday 6:30 to
Before the start of the "^le- time. Barlow plans to complete- The them for taking off. It was cold. b e * ^ e n  all over. Then in the starting with a 90-yard touch- 8:30 p.m.. and at the West Side York fought to a 28-28 tie.
UConn basketball game in New m oitm izt the track facilities Syracu^ stumbled M ^^e New York u^^er it became a lit- down by Clarence Childs on the Center on Mondays, 6:30 to
Haven, play-by-play announcer ^ speedway for away from tacklers and later as ^g^e pushing the Gleve- tie softer in spots.” onenine kickoff. 8:30 p.m. ■<
IMck Gaillette said UOoim wM ^  S r V u t t” ^^^ land Browns around on the fro- ..ynen the temperature must ^Quarterback Gary Wood ran A large number of young-
a  slight faw rit^  petition. Cost of improvements fill Municipal Stadium field.  ̂ ^ave dropped as the sun went for touchdowns of five and 16 sters have indicated an Interestmoments, after Yale had salted P 3 ^ ^ , ^orld  He remaned on his feet, how crowd of 61.651 had .
away the decision, he came up ^  operated the West «ver, and raced untouched into tjjinpgj g^out 30,000 near the again.”
with the startling announce- g rtnefield Speedway with Bill '  A' «»<! ot the last quarter, n-.nttr. _  . _
ment that UConn had been a «  from Jim Whalen at the 15.
h e a ^  favorite. UConn looked ”We noUced the Buffalo Uck

have dropped as the sun 
down. And all of it became fro 
zen again.” didn’t even

Entire Ernie Green started in tennis and threw a 33-yard pass to Joe al years. ' , , . .0. .  „f ts anA
secUons were emptying in the- switched to his foot- Morrison. There is no charge for this ‘brew ‘" f  P“ ®*® J*
last five minutes. ball regulars in the second half. pete Gogolak had four field program which is primarily for 61 ya™* ^iwonn mo

It’s too bad. They missed a it worked for him. He took a goals — 26,13,28 and 16 yards — beginners. Youngsters who par- y*™®
wild finale. short pass from Frank Rayan and New York was ahead 40-28 tlclpate Will take turns setting Garrison. ,  ,  ,

The Browns rallied for two with 1:33 left in the game and with 5:38 left in the game. up pins. tAter as the program D«,nvr>n<i.nm phitvs
touchdowns in the last l)» spun off two defenders, cutting Touchdown nms of one, two develops. leaTues may be form- . ,, v«rd«

first minutes for a 49-40 victory in his way across field for a 31- and three yards by Kelly and a ed for the Junior and interme- Charlie miicmii ran (» yaras 
New Britain the racing director .. /  v in*^e ‘be National Football L e ^ e ’s yard touchdown. three-yard pass from Ryan to dlate age groups. Supervision ‘or a touchdown ^ te r  *

-  -  -  M ancheier modTlan^^^^ I?®, a s l v S l  Slice Bowl. It put the Browns ahead 42-40, Gary ColllnVkept the Bmwns wlU be provided by Ed Fischer screen
„  4 'TLa m  dletown one of the busiest in ^  r^ r rh  h /  fired ^two Some Browns had soccer-type tpe “first time they led in the from' going under. Then Ryan of the Rec staff at the East ® * J * ® " , , , , „t«rt«
^ ^ ^ ^ r tm ^ k W h e s te r  men Connecticut, is the vrife of Dan fo“ g msaes to^Art^GrlSiaJi Ind ®boes for warm-ups, then entire game. Once in the third connected for 19 yards to Ralph Side and Frank Rizza at the »,J

Fourteen Mpnehester men basketball official r,*r,u,nBiiv changed to football cleats. 0th- quarter they were 20 points be- Smith,
hold membership in ‘he Gen- Jo« Bellliw, ers started in tennis shoes and hind. The Giants got the baU, but
tral Connecticut DisWet ,  farmer Miss nonnecticut.’ and ®w“che<l.’“to football shoes. De- Defensiv* end Bill Glass Ernie Koy had to punt and it

yards on secret keepers -  he in this program which is being
ten the Giants -  revived after a lapse of sever- i ^ ^ b *  8 - c ^ ‘or SM^Di.go .also

terrible and me ao-cunou uj* , , j  •Mior'aR —
m S  Bill Corley (6-7) and Bill Jim,” ParilU said. “It was aup-
G w  (6-4) bad subpar per- will handle the SUHo^ pro- ^  g ^ ^  yardage

^ both off the boards ^fam® with Forest W hl^ore of You might say it worked
Rockville the and jand in scoring. Each had but. Kockviuc me ..

o le  bMket in 66-56 setback, veteran dnver Johnny Kay of

of Basketball Officials, seven 
being school teachers. The latter 
group consists of Tony Allbrio, 
Jim  Brezlnskl, Dave Dopman, 
Tom Kelley, Dave Turklngton, 
Dave Wiggin and Jack Wise.

a former' Miss Connecticut. 
* * * an, end sweep behind Nance and 

Larry Garron.
End of the Line n o i^ t  ” nliovlk ^Offense Wasn t̂ I F o r t i i  Peanuts^'Manchester High’s football big turning p o i n t ,  Hoiovax _______________ _____________________________ _̂____
team will be guests of honor at said. ”We had put the play for
a steak dinner tomorrow night Parilli in for Just this game.

Other active members are Al at WiUie’s Steak House. Hosts It was to be used for a few
Boggini, Jim Horvath, Tom Ma- will be eight card players, who yards and it worked when we
Bon. Dan PinW, BUI Sacherek, wish to ' be anonymous. The needed it.’’
Fred Schaffer and Pete Staum. same men hosted the gridders Nance piled up 109 yards in 
Mason recently lost the tips of last year with money from card 24 carries, boosting his

u k i n a ^ S r r i r t h r  biif IisTs"et™a i« g ie  ^record I f  264 NEW YORK (AP)—Terry Nofsinger suddenly made .̂ ®®p f
in Ither communities. The’ same will hold true to- carries, bettering tĥ e old mark St Louis’ fiye-and-^ten offense look like a inillion dollars .̂'■J^P^man said°it Z T th e  best

of 252 by Cookie Gilchrist. but- it wasn t worth peanuts in the Dallas fog.
The Patriots were cheered on The Cowboys groped their —  — ----------------------------- ^

by a crowd of 39,360, the largest way through the drizzle and Uie' Philadelphia got by Pitts
pro turnout in Boston hlstonr. Cardinals Sunday, beating St. ^urgii 27-23. AUanta upset Min- good team.”
Despite a temperature in the Louis 81-17 and grabbing sole 20-13 and Los Angeles
20s, the fans stayed until pc.&seasion of first place in the whipped Detroit 23-3. 
the end. National Football League’s ,  ,

"I Just 'Wish this waa our last Eastern Conference.
Holovak said. “How do The Cards and Cowboys went

Dallas Fog Hampers 
Nofsinger and Cards

only went 13 yards to the Cleve 
land 42. Green and Glass scored 
and the half-frozen die-hard 
fans rushed the goal posts like it 
was a championship game.

"It was a tough time for a bad i 
kick,” said Giants’ Coach Allie 
Sherman about Koy's punt. 
“But it was Just a bad kick,"

On his secret runs. Wood said, 
“They didn't know I was going

West Side. The only touchdown scored by
Youngsters may sign up at the Dolphins, who were stymied 

the Centers evenin«'s, 6 to 10. by a tough Denver defense; 
until Friday, Dec. 9. came on Tom Erlandson’s 26-

________________ yard runback of an intercepted
pass.

Sports Schedule
TUESDAY, DEC 6

Penney at East, 8 
Smith at Coventry, 8 
Bolton at Woodstock, 8 
Jamboree at Rockville, 6:30

JETS-RAIDERS—
The Jets, who were eliminat

ed from the Eastern Division 
title race, gained the tie on a'47- 
yard touchdown run by Emer
son Boozer with a minute to 
play and a two-point conversion 
pass from Joe Namath to 
George Sauer.

living 
"̂ who are officials include Jim morrow night.

Duke Coach Feels Dreadful, 
Meets Alcindor, UCLA Next

game of the year for the Giants’ 
offensive line. “Our blockera 
were doing a great Job against a

PACKERS-49ERS—
Bart Starr, who passed for 236

Vic Bubas, a highly oucceasful much hallyhooed debut seemed
CO.®, .  ..W «w  UK, talo .h . tlr t ter th . top “J ,"  r t

,liiw ttmo&UtMay n lfl^  ^  a from tha tree threw line. '  ” M o t J i . o ’ Green Bay started early when t:.e C nnlt v s e t
dreadful Ume Sunday morning. “Alcdndor is such an awesome 1 " 1 1; , Nofsinger, who had quarter- hooked up on an 83 yard 1 n- a”.^r 1

Season of Tide, Not Tie 
Says ^Bama’s Bear Bryant
The year of The Great Tie has After the pollsters have their

Ir ve scored a bit if wc had even en'’cd, leaving Bear Bryant still final say this week, the bowls

How about' defense? “We 
didn't take the ball away .from 
them," he said. “They wouldn’t

It concerned a  little Item he scorer,” said Wooden, "that 
read in the paper about Lew Al- sometimes he scares me.” ' 
eindoT- end UCLA and was So can you imagine how Bu- 
enough to give a'man in Bubas’ bas feels, heading into those 
position the shakes. games at UCLA Friday and Sat-

Aldndor, the highly publicized urday?
7-foot-l phenom, made his varsi- The rest of the nation's top- 
ty debut vrit UCLA Saturday ranked teams, though overshad- 
clght, dropped in 66 points and owed by Alcindor’s perform 
spearheaded the

rts U J  I backed the Cardinals through “wacu ujj u
r h e  S c o r e b o a r a  I two touchdownless games alter touchdown pws

I tnkino- over for the iniiired Hale on the Ullr

2 10

7 5

Boston ...
„  _  _ - _ Buffalo ..

____  —  top-ranked ance, came through as expected Hew York
Bruins to a 105-90 ■victory over in other games on the first big Houston .
Southern California. Saturday of the college season. Miami ..

Bubaa’ Duke Blue Devils, One of the most impressive 
fourth-ranked in The Associated was third-ranked Kentucky’s Kan. City
Press; preseason poll, opened 104-84 rout of Virginia, at Lex- Oakland
with in  85-71 upset loss to Vir- ington, Ky., with All-America San Diego 6 5 
finia Tech but rebounded Satur- Louie Dampier tossing in 31 Denver 
day nigflit against Michigan 96- points in the Wildcats’ opener..'
75. It was victory No. 753 for coach

Fine. Dandy. Bubas felt great. Adolph Rupp. *
Now he faces Jwo games this No. 2 Texas Western, the de

fending national charnplon, ‘ ;
flashed past- Abilene Ohriartian ix>uis 
86-46 for its second victory of Qeve. ..

American League 
Eastern Division

W. L. T. Pet. PU GP 
2
1

take over starting Saturday 
when Miami of Florida and Vir
ginia Tech meet in the Liberty 
Bowl in Memphis.

A number of smaller bowls 
will be played that same day — 
the Tangerine Bowl, the Grant- 
land Rice Bowl, the Pecan 
Bowl, the Camellia Bowl and

a h'.jli sr:iool dcferi:e.’’ i i t  s'nould be the year of 
, -> 'C3 'e as'cd S’.ieriTiin \ i f  the T de.

' to prove' . “I tiiii'k we deserve the na- 
menhan- tional champio::s'i'p,” the Ala- 

vvith Carro’.l f” ; : ty  V.'.-.e’vn-tDn last week bama coa-h told a nationrl tcle- 
foirtn.. “*>= ‘bird play of the T3 41. vision audience after his Crlm-
S Srley  Jo^son woJ the s K  P*'"''® ®<>«««‘W"8? ’ ®<>" Tide crushed state rival Au-
tical batUe impressivelv over That was the only score of the Sherman replied. “We’ve been burn 31-0 Saturday, 
rv%r> M.roHith hiit Inst th» nnint game Until the fourth quarter, trying to prove something all He makes a pretty good case
war bv almost as wide a ^ben Starr marched the Pack- year. It's a long way coming in his final plea before the bowls jh® naiA playoff.

.700 249 231 margin ®*'® downfield and plunged over back for this team.” The Giants replace the polls. ^ften comes Mississippi and

.667 320 242 He comnleted 21 passes gain- '^H- Then now have scored 81 points in The victory made Alabama trexaa in the Bluebonnet Bowl

.500 25t 242 JOI yards thro^h the air Have Parks caught a 65-yard two weeks and lost both games, the naUon’s only major unbeat-, Blue-Gray game
.................  » •' «> • T.u_ ^  ®".’. and the Sun Bowfl matching

Western Division only 11 for the Cowboys. Mere- ‘wo-yard touchdown plunge end- C a n a d l c n S ,  l i C a f s
9 2 1 .818 402 241 djth, who came out on top on the ®<1 ^® ‘h® P®®**®” ' ^  ^  ..

.583 287 278 scoreboard, completed only sev-  ̂ * * * L < ap01*S

Over NHL Foes

IIIq «v-L jttrU3 UlXvIUgll Lllc till I , e ei ^
.250 293 329 an,d directed a Cardinal offense John Brodie pass for San Fran- 
.167 166 315 that chalked up 21 first downs to ®‘*®° ® lone, score. Elijah Pitts

4 8

. , ’ . , CUlU WUI4 a.»WTVS
it Still has a postseason date Wyoming and Florida SUte on 

with Nebraska in the Orange ^  and- the North-South
game Dec. 28.'The Tide defense also was theise al 

ntlry. giving up The major bowls conclude the
flurry of activity, They afe:

Montreal and Toronto

best in -the coun t! 
only 37 pdinta.

“Tills is a much sounder team Dec. 31 — Gator Bowl, Jack*- 
are ‘ban the past two tqams that sonville, F la .: Tennessee (7-8)

week 'With UOLA at Los Angeles, 
two games against the intimi' 
dating Alcindor who wasn't hap
py with his school record per- the season and ‘SOth; in 31 starts phua. 
lormance and ■vows he’ll im- over two years. Wash,
prove

645 276 230 gjj passes for 84 yards. COI^TS-BEARS—
.333 185 315 how then did the Cowboys win Baltimore*; which plays Green 

'  by 14 points? Three recovered Bay Saturday, remained two 
” National League fumbles and two interceptions-games behind with only two
Eastern- Conference did the job.

W. L, T. Pet. Pts OP The Cowboys scored three hurled a 24-yard TD pass to Ray the

 ̂ m w I S  plT” rs" b lttle ? '\h ro lg “  the 51̂ ^  S t  C^kagT**^ "Tut. while everyone expected ’̂ ®

games left as Johnny Unitaa cutting fancy capers again in won championships,” Bryant Yf'
National Hockey League ®.aid ‘u bis spiel for an unprece- Dallas. Georgia (9-1) vs. South-

Pitts.........
Atlanta .. 
New York

For the oiUiers, N6‘- 5 LoulS'
“I waan’t satisfied with my ville whipped Georgetown, Ky. 

p^rfotmance,” Alcindor said* “I 99*81 at Louisville, No. 6 New 
thought my shooting was ade* Mexico crushed gahta Clara 72- 
quote, but my defense could be 54 at Albuquerque, No. 7 Hous- 
much better. I ’l^  got to work ton beat Minnesota 88-75 at Min* Gr. Bay
more on my defense.” neapolis. No. 8 Westem Ken- Balt. .......

UCLA Coach J<din Wooden tucky scored a 52-44- road Los Ang. 
ooncedes the phint;that Alcin- triumfii over Memphis State. Fran, 
dor’s defense could stand some No. 9 North Carolina whipped C3|ilcago .. 
#ork, hut added: Penn State 93-63 at Greensboro, Detroit ..

“Nobody is going to stop him N.C., and No. 10 Cincinnati Minn, 
ftom scoring points.” trimmed Wisconsin 77-70 in

Alcindor’s performance in his overtime at M a d i^ , Wis.

dented third straight crown. ern Methodist (8-2). East-West

.683 258 291 Bowl, And each TD followed a 

.500 289 287 break.500 289 287 DreaK. after three field goals by Roger one figured the team they’d be Notre Dame and Michigan
J 73212286 First, Johnny Roland fumbled Leclerc had given the Bears the trying to catch would be t h e ^ ‘a‘®- Tliey fought to a IWO Ue ^  . Nebraska’ (9-1) Or- 

1AT 7̂0 a 'fa ir  catch and Dallas’ JD  lead. Maple Leafs. sever. ! weeks ago when the dOD) vs. NeDraska (9-1). or-
:»  T ,  _Th, C p .a . to ,  b , U.e block G e .„ l .

Western Conference 46. Dan Reeves sprinted for the EAOLES-STEELERS- Claude Larose’s two goals, 1" the final minute,
score on the next play. Reserve quarterback Jack whipped New York 3-1 Sunday ‘T Want to emphasize that I

After Nofsinger had driven St. Concannon drove Philadelphia night, completing. a weekend don’t want to criticize any other W
Louis to a field goal and a TD — past Pittsburgh. Making his sweep that has put them .over coach

Tech (9-1) vs. Florida (8-2). 
Jan. 6. — Hula Bowl, Honolu-

National Basketball Association 
Eastern Division

W. L. Pet. O.B.
22 2 
16 6 .
12 14 .
6 12 
4 21

Phil’phia . 
Boston .V-' 
New York 
Cincinnati

Bulldogs Win on Field Goal
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A Oaieb, who had moved rroin 

liusky running back who to<A up the National Football League to
5 5 * =  <2 , ; . ^  >*“  S T ™

them to victory t® ‘be Bulldogs, took up booUng Westem Division
'"hen coach Wayne Handln saw Sah Fran, .. 16 8 .687

League dbamptooAlp b*!" Wcking to loosen up for a Detroit ....... IS 13 ,500
® practice seaaion one day-

 ̂^ S o i ie  Caleb’s 10-ysnl ''field “I wasn’t nervous at all,” 
ooal Id •  sudden-death overtims said Caleb recqlUng Sunday’s 
Miiod defeated the Orlando successful ;idcH- ”1 ju®‘ relaxed 
p 5 |U w e  a0-17.| and followed through.” |

■>!

St.i Louis . 
Los Ang,', 
Chicago

St.
Sunday’s Besnlt I

Louis, 123, Los Angeles 118

.838 294 130 Auer woismger nao anven oi. v*.v.,c ...ei... , » nGGneu — - -  ̂ M™hn»

.687 274 198 lquis to a field goal and a TD — past Pittsburgh. Making his sweep that has put them .over coach because ,I don t know Jan. 7 , Momie,
,(|15 266 185 their first since Nov. 6 when first start in almost two years, the .500 mark for the first time what his ganie plans might bo,” Ala.
.500 265 281 jbhpson was injured — Dallas (3oncannon completed 13 passes in three weeks. Bryant said. .
.̂ 00 179 203 jtruck again. A pass inter- for 131 yards and gained' 129 Despite five victories In their “1 Will say that since a t Ala- 
.383 -190 289 call and a personal foul more running. ^ last seven games, however, the bama everything is based on
.273 286 247 penalty helped the (Cowboys • • • Canadlens remain six points off winning, I wouldn’t go for a tie

chew up the yardage and Mer- FALCONS-VIKING8— the pace set by Toronto. The la‘e In the game. 1 believe niy
edith’S 26-yard pass to Bob Bob Higgle returned an Inter- torrid Maple Leafs capped a boys would be disappointed in
Hayes gave them the TD. cepted pass 62 yards for one IT) ■ four-point weekend by blasting, “  I “‘“i because we wouldn t

Then Mel Renfro i returned an and recovered a fumble on the Boston 8-8 Sunday night and be doing what I preach.
— intercepted Nofsinger pass 33 Minnesota one-yard Une, setting now have won six of their last The ***'«" presented
4»/4 yards to the St. Louis’ three and up anojlier as Atlanta won its seven starts. |t®eW Satorday “  TUar-

11 Don Perkins slammed in for the second game. The IntercepUon. Toronto lead’s second-placs ‘®rbkck Kenny stabler hit l l  of
11% score. k was one.of five for the Falcons. Chicago, a 4-1 winner .over D^- ,16 passes for 168 y a ^  “ “ ®. ’
18% Elsewhere in the NFL Sun- I • • • troit Sundjiy night by one point ,yard t o ^ h d ^  to Itoy Perkins st. 53  ̂ .

day. Green Bay clinched at RAMfi-UONS— ' In the tight NHL race. halfback. Les Kelley ran for Danbury St. 77, Phlla. Phkr
— least a tie for the Western Con- ' Bruce i”G w e tt kicked three Boston suffered a crippling two inore scores. \ niscy 57
4 feretice crown by heating San field goals and Los Angeles con- blow when n»kto defensbmsn In ^® ®**®" ^ ® *  ^
^ V wi*—__f__» M.nai_______ — t-._A M̂srt irttAwsAntirtnii ' infrt Rfihhv Om* siirftinAil ■otTiA liOTft* this uiiftl wccK®nQ of rOfiiHiftr

7% \*w» vuajii,e3 auve wiui » -  » It was the ^ m s 'fo u r th  ycar-<dd defenseman, who . had defense,saved a 15-14 upset oyer
straight victory_their lohgest scored six goals, will be side- Oklahoma and Ken Hebert led Fitchburg St. M, -WUUmantlc
winning streak In 13 years., ' lined for at least three weeks, Houston past Utah 84-14. St. 65 1

B asketball Scoi'es ' v
Yale 65, (Connecticut 67 
Niagara 85, Fairfield 82 
Akron KMj, Central Conn. 87 
Hartford I06, Coast Guard 81 
Trinity 86, Middlebury 80 
MIT 77, Wesleyan 63 
Salem St. 92, Qulnnlpiac 86 
New Haven 112, Bridgewater

Boston St. 88, So. Conn. 66
Francisco 20-7. B a i t e r s  kqpt verted two interceptions into Bobby Orr sprained tome llga- this final ^®®b®®̂  ®‘ Newark St Sacred Heart

^to^^hshces alive v T a J ^ ? .  ^  r e d ° a T 5 i r J t r e ^

* ^ e v

• '  'last-minute victory bver CJilca-

\Cleveland downed N$w York winning

V !
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Scene
'Rv p iT'iip qrANAwm Windsor, East Windsor High some momentum bMoVS sntsr* By m i l l  I„- n*** aoaBa’t m«st« L . \  n a* snd BlUngton High get together ing loop pity. Baft dotsA’t mtst ^  ■

Scholastic SpOftS call fo r  Roekvllla' H1|^ lor a Jam- an HOC opponent ■until 3$n. * W  
change of , scene th is  boree in the windy a ty  tomor- at home with Northwest‘ C ^ -

Already Slashed to
Ba
the

old heme- 
Aqulnas and

a
week, basketball t a k i n g  row night at 6:30. oUc. Before that day. the
over w ith  tw o Cl AC run - caieney Tech, hosting. Bills gles must contend With 
ners-up and th ree  defend- Tech of Danielson, m a 4:S0 likes of Newington, 
inir conference cham nions geme, and Rockville, visiting sis St. Thomas 
motoded in the Centrol VaUey ^n fe ren c . foe W ate^rd  Hi|^
squads. Seven clubs open this NewlAgton High begin play for With ‘terters gone from 
week which also features a beeps Friday. the squad that posted a per-
Jamboree*  ̂ to Rockville tomor- Saturday night, the Commun- feet 12-o conference *|ete, Hw-
r«u, niffht Ity College takes to the road entry is rebuilding. The Patri- . . , ^  . . .  ,,

LeStoe the acUon is defend- tb® “ “ ™® "'®*  ̂ ‘"®'*' conference featod Connecticut college
inr hS  chaJnolon East Thomas Seminary to Bloom- challenge a week frqm tonight teams has already been
r o * ' i n  Hebron against Rham. cut down to two—Yale and 

’ "* y 8 'conference champi- South Windsor, lO-O against the University of
one expect tougher competition loop foes last year, meets Stat 
this winter and will be seeking ford High Dec. IS to Stafford.

1966-67 basketball 
has hardly begun 

and yet the list of uride-

East Hartford at home tomor
row night at 8 o’clock. Friday, 
the Eagles move to Wlllimantic 
to take on Windham High, one 
of the five new opponents on 
East’s .schedule.

Also opening tomorrow night 
at home with E. O. Smith of 
Storrs is Charter ^ k  Confer
ence Champion and ciass S run
ner-up Coventry High. The Pa- Kicking off the 1966-67 bas- 
triots then help N<XXD standard ketball season on the local

Foul Trouble Plagues MCC, 
Post Spoils Debut, 117-90

and outrebounded by the poised 
Snis, the Huskies stayed in the 
game only because of Wes Bia- 
losuknla’s individual prowesa.
The Poughkeepsie hotshot 
scored 27 points, 11 of them
from the foul line, but not one ___
of his tea'mmates scored to dou- FLAVORETTES — Rita Ped* 

ford . hie figures. ock 127-358, Millie McCauliffe
The surprising Elis, who made Lo„g gin cbriey; the 6-7 138, Sophie Burger 849. 

their 66-57 victory over Coimect- uOonn pivot, used hla height

Hart-

MERCHANTS— -Ben Whit- 
scored but one field comb 144, Mike Denhup 165- 

384, John Naretto 142-359,
The balanced Bulldog attock

SOME STUFF—Both hands rammed through the 
basket, 7-1 Lew Alcindor is shown en route to his 
56 points for UCLA against Southern California.

bearer and Class M finalist 
South Windsor High debut Fri
day night in South Windsor.

Manchester High does not be
gin' until Dec. 16, drawing a 
tough assignment against Wea
ver High in Hartford.

Back with some needed ex
perience, Bolton High, visiting 
Woodstock Academy tomorrow 
and hosting East' Granby High 
Friday, would like to start right 
away improving the 2-18 show
ing of last year.

Jamboree
Three N<XX! powers, South

New Coach, 
Ready to Go

Schedule Includes Five Netv Foes At Coventry
Height, Experience 

Problems for Eagles

scene, Manchester’s Commun
ity College went down to a 117- 
90 defeat at the Sands of Post' 
Junior (3ollcge of Waterbury 
last Saturday night in a foul 
infected clash. The game, set for 
the Clarke Arena, waa changed 
to llllng Junior High at the last 
minute. There were 87 free 
throws attempted, 45 by the 
winners.

For three quarters it was 
anybody’s game, neither team 
able to gain any advantage. 
However, in the final canto. 
Coach Nick (?osta saw three of 
his starters, pete Harding, Bob 
(»ande and BOb Backofen foul 
out and the invaders took ad
vantage and won going away.

Scoring 13 of his 20 points in 
the final 10 minutes, Joe Lef- 
kowskl paced Post. Scoring hon
ors, however, went to Don Pet- 
tinlcchi with 30 on 12 hoops and 
eight free throws. Five team
mates were also in double fig
ures.

Best for the losers were Vito 
Grleco (21), Grande (20),

Saturday night the locals trek 
to Bloomfield to engage St. 
Thomas Seminary.

Box6core:
Po«t (117) _

record unblemished p o u ^ ^ d ln w ire ir '^ a ir  to 'only J®® Mayer 357. Dick
/  Mazur 375, Charlie Ecabert 

367, Joe White 353.

PeUlnlcchl .............  3Hafly ....................  13DlVlta ....................  7Youngquist 1. . . . , . , . .  1Murnane ................  0Beucart .................. 8Lefkowskl ............... 6
Lewis .............................  8Busse ...................... 6Schlttlna ................  3

Totals 43Hancheiter (M) 
B

Grieco ............................ 8
Irish  .........   0

PU.

IctU look eaay, travel to Ford- almost solely as a defensive ae. 
ham Wednesday night and en- . gj,d 
tertain Holy Ooss next Satur- gogj 
day. They’ll be doing well to 
keep their
this week. -g Huskles7 who ha(J/i

Two Connecticut teams play 21-15 edge in free throws.
Bob Cousy’s Bost<m College five «v-m mnrm --------

r y " * = ^ N T w '" r /n  S r r ^ l e ^ n ^ w t o ^ ? r ^ ^ ; :  5 5 r j a ^ i r h i t z ^ 7 3 ! ^ i * ^
Arena, ^ d  UOonn Eagle

loss to the Stags ®®a^- cote ^24, Ed^Kodes 21(), Ray- 
Each team took 19 shots from 

the foul line but Niagara hit 13

8 night at BC.
15 The outcome of these two con-
2 tests should provide some indi- __
7 cation <rf the relative strength roV ^rflrid’s^ O .‘Thr'rMuTt -  

^  of the Stags and the Huskies.
U Fairfield beat BC 100-93 last
^  year, while UCkinn was whipped 

117 90-74 by the Eagles.

an 85-82 Niagara victory.
Sophomore Rich Sanabria, 

making his debut on the Fair-

226-^9, Don Ostberg. 
200, Lucien Buchard 204, Babe 
Beaulieu 222, Ervin Whipple 
210-558.

r  Pts. 
5-10 21 
1-1

_____ __ -  ̂ , FRIENDSHIP — Leah Whip-
The Huskies travel to New Pl® «X.. Ty_Oal»m _45?| Judy* 5

Kellpy
Dowes
Setcord
Bacltofsi
B'edlick

Totals

5 10-13 3068 tfo 15161 (>0 34 9-1 801 n 023 1-1 ' 50 0-0 0
»r 3̂ io

Hampshire Wednesday night in 
their first Yankee Conference

Haivks W ins

his advance Wiling by leading sabella 468, Don Hensley 204, Al 
all-scorers with 23 points. BoreUo 210, Al Whipple 211.

^  In other Saturday night ----------
h a v r^ ^ n ‘fa7orTd ’bv m ^ y  ô ^̂  games, it was Akron 100, Cen- GARDEN GROVk — Fran 
servers to win the conference ‘"“I Connecticut 87; Hartford Chandall 129, Helene Dey 126-.- 
crown in which they now have G®®®‘ Guar** Trinity 85, 130—367, Jeannle Nourle 138, 
r s T ^ r c S  interest C t  their Middlebury 80; MIT 77. Wesle- Nell Saimond 132-862, Bettj^’ 
lackluster showing so far this «3; Salem State 92. Quto- Ritchie 146-146, Jean Beaur#^-. 
season must be giving the pun- ” ‘P‘a® ^®Y I35-369.
dlts second thoughts. Bridgewater State 63; ^ n b u ry  --------

After last Thuroday’S opener. Stat® '̂ 7. Philadelphia ^ a im a -  EARLY BIRDS — Barbara
In'whlch the Huskies'were neck ®y 67; Boston State 88, Soutoem Callahan 129-352, Flo Niles 131-

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Lbs and neck with American Inter- Mteh
Angeles Laker Coach Fred national most of -the game be- 84, Sacred Heart72, and Pi c

By PETE ZANARDI 
Lack of the usual height and the loss of four start- o ia c  Class a  finale for <3oach 

ers, including All-Stater Ray LeGace, are Coach Dc>n J®« DeGregorio, now at Conard 
Burns’ major concerns as he readies the East Catholic 
hoopsters for their season debut Tuesday night at home_____________ Tf- *VkA

Inheriting a tough spot this 
winter is new Coventry High 
basketball Coach Ron Badsteub- 
ner. The WUUmantlc State grad 
takes over a quintet that went Harding (16) and Barnes (15). players,
undefeated in (I3iarter Oak Con- ■ _____;
ference play, showed a 21-3 
mark Overall and went to the

Schaus attributes his National fore finally spurting to an 81-58 State 84, Wlllimantic State COUNTRY CLUB — 
Basketball Association's team’s victory, the UOonns were upset 85. Riedor 183-lM - ^ n ,  Tom Oon-
123-118 loss Sunday to St! Louis by Yale Saturday night. Bridgeport plays at Coast ran 141 —378, CSierlea WneuB
to a general weartoese of hla Unable to hit from outside. Guard and Danbury State en- 136 —360, 

unable to work the ball inside, tertains Kings College tonight. 368,
Burt Davis 

Bundi Tarca 800-
142' —

against Penney High. I t’s the 
first of 21 games, including the 
Alumni contest, for the Eagles.

The lone returning starter is 
5-10 senior guard Greg Willett, 
who Burns believes could de
velop into one of the area’s 
best. Besides LaOace, Bums has 
Ipst Ken Krlst, Bob Martens and 
Ed Litwln from last winter’s 
16-6 HOC championship club.

"With the loss of size and 
experience,” Bums said, "We 
could be in for a rough year. I 
feel the success of our season 
depends on how quickly we Jell 

,-into a  cohesive unit and how 
quickly the boys adapt to the 
more aggressive defense we 
hope to use.

•Tt’s the most aggressive 
team I’ve had," B'jms con
tinued. "They seem to be mak
ing up for the lack of size and 
experience with aggpressive play. 
I’m very pleased with this.’’ ■

With Willett, an excellent 
Jump-shooter, will be 5-10 Jun
ior Doug Melody, the quickest 
man on the team and a fine 
ball handler and dribbler

GREG WILLETT
Included in' this year’s slate 

are five new opponents, single 
game with Windham High, 
Waterford High, East Hartford 
High, Stonington High, and

Greg Turek, a 6-3 senior, Naugatuck High. The Whippets
moves into the pivot and should 
assume the major rebounding 
rule. Beside him will be 6-1 
Tom Lombardo, a senior, and 
either 6-4 Junior Jim Reynol^
or 6-1 footballer Jim Juknis. ^...... ...........
Reynolds has an edge as Juknis Ckxinecticut, Jan. 7 and

ils still hampered by a footbaU

host the Eagles Friday, start' 
ing a string of lour consecutive 
road contests before meeting 
the alumni Dec. 28.

Also on the schedule are two 
games with South Catholic at

injury.
The Eagles received a blow 

when veteran Pete Diminico 
suffered a broken arm. “Pete 
was counted on for additional 
experience in the backcourt. 
Bums said. “It will be a serious 
loss as Pete will not be ready 
until mid-January.”

Rounding out the squad are 
ienlors. Bill Wade, Garry Gott, 
Gary Minor and Fred Leone, 
Junior Bill Lacy and sophomore 
Dan Daly, the biggest >team 
member at 6-5. Wade is 6-3 and 
Should see. plenty of duty up 
front while Lacy, Gott and 
Leone all figure to fit into the 
pattern of play. Minor, a handy 
man to have around, can play 
both up front and in the,back- 
court. 'v .

Bums gives South a slight 
edge in the HOC, but expects 
a tough battle all the way 
through the conference with Rham, 10 
Pulaski and Northwest Catholic Cromwell,

High in West Hartford,
“Four of last year’e atartera 

have graduated,” BadatuebhCr 
said. “Only Ricky Young !■ 
back. Our team is very small 
and we expect to run and play 
a tight defense to make up for 
our lack of height.” 

Badatuebner must replace the 
Storrs twins, Dave and Don, 
Tom KolodeleJ and Dick Pa- 
panos, all six-footers.

The Patriots open Tuesday 
against E. O. Smith at home, 
then play four road games, in
cluding the conference opener 
with Rham Dec. 13, before re
turning home against Portland 
High Jan. 4.

Along with Young, letter win- 
ners back Include Terry Tres- 
chuk. Tom Phpanoe and Mike 
Boardman. The starting team 
averages 5-9.

Ballplayers moving up and 
expecting to hielfi are JV point 
leaders Bill Gordon, 5-8, and 
Lionel Jean, 6-7. Gordon scored 
16 points per game with the 
jVs while Jean showed a 12 
point average. Also counted on 
are Stan Alexander, a pair of 
six-footers in Bill Morgan and 
Pete CMnnlngham and a 6-2 
transfer senior Don Blesett, ex
pected to help under the boards.

Schedule: Dec. 6 E. O. Smith, 
9 at South Windsor, 13 at Rham, 
16 at E. p. Smith, 20 at East 
Hampton. ) ■■ ,,

Jan 4 Portland, 6 at Bacon 
Academy. 12 at Stafford, I8 
Cromwell, 17 South Windsor, 20 
Bolton, 24 Ellington, 27 Bast 
Hampton. -

Feb. 3 Bacon Acq^my, 7 at 
‘ at Portland,' 14 

17 At Ellington,
at
23*

both expected back strong. at Bolton.

East Slate
Dec. a—Penney 
Dec. 9-r-At Windham 
Dec. 18— Ât Newington', 

8:30
Dec. 18—At St. Thomas 

Aquinas 
Dec. 20—At Penney 
Dec. 28—Alumni 
Dec. 80—At Waterford »̂ 
Jan. 8—^Northwest 1
Jan. 7—South Catholic,

't , oese ,
Jan. 13—-Pulaski <
Jan. 20—At East Hartford 
Jan. 27—At Northwest ,
Jan. 23—Stonington 
Jan. 81—Springfield 

Cathedral 
Feb. 3—At PulasM 
Feb. 7—At Springfield 

\ Cathedral 
Feb. 11—South CatboUo

oosc
Feb. 14—At Xavier 
Feb. 17—Nankotuok 
Feb. 21—Rockville 
Feb. i23—Xavier.

MOTOR SALES
TEL. 649-8013 

ROUTE 83 ' I
ABOVE ’THE VERNON CIRCLE

VERNON

SAVE $AVE
’61 FORD

Cream Puff, Mag. Wheels, g-on-the-FIoor

’60 BUICK WAGON
A Real Clean Car

’61 CHEV. CONV.
■Oe CHEV. WAGON 
’57 FORD

As la c ■ (

IT’S CHRISTMAS A LL YEAR L0H6 
AT THE AIRCRAFT

There’s no package Ilka the fob package at the AIrcraftI You get out* 
standing insurance and retirement plans, paid sick leave, holidays 
and vacations. And now Pratt & Whitney Aircraft arinouncas a special 
"Christmas turkey” payment along with a new 3% increase in our 
already high wage scales!
' Right now is the time to start your future at P&WA. If you’re a be
ginner, you'll be trained in valuable skills and earn excellent pay while 
you learn. And there are many top-notch Jobs open for experienced 
people at high Starting pay with plenty of chances for advancement. 
What's more, there’s  a 1()% bonus for the second shift and overtime 
in most departments, ^

Do your Christmas shopphg now. .Vfor a better job, better pay and 
bigger benefits at Pratt & Whitney AIrcraftI

Husindi af good Jabs anlMla /at 
MACHINING • INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 
TOOL ft DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
e x p e r im e n ta l  MACHINING 
WELDING • GUARDS 
FIREMEN GEAR INSPECTORS 
FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS

Pratt & 
W hitney  
P ire raft

u
R

An equal opportuidty employer

TR A IN IN G  COURSES W ITH  PAY
IN TR O D U C TO R Y  TI^A IN IN Q  PROGRAM S
— If you don’t  have shop experience, you’ll 
bo ffven 80 hours of Intensive training on 
the machine you have been hired to operate^ 
Instruction will be right to our own machina 
training school the same high "Aircraft* 
rate o f  pay.
A D V A N C E D  T R A IN IN G  P R O IIR A M S - 
Coursaa ranging from 22 waaka to 93 waahs 
in Machining, Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and Gaga 
Making, Machine Repair and Pipe Making.
APPRENTICE PROGRAMS-Couraas ranging 
from three to four years 1n Sheet Maialt 
Machining and Tool & Die Making.

VISIT THE EMPLOiYMCNT O Fn C i; MOO 
Main Street, Eeet Hertford, Connecticut. 
Other Connecticut plants in North Havon, 
Southington and Middletpwn. If avallaMai, 
bring your miiitary diechario papers (DO- 
214), birth certificate and s o ^  -SMUrity 
card whan you visit our office.

OPEM FOR YOUR OONVOHENCS Mondag 
through Frlday-g a.m. to 5 peRlef Tueedey. 
Wodnoeday and Thuradsy evenings H  G 
p.m., end Saturdaye-0 a jn . to 12 noqo.

• T

/ '

S ta r t vour fu tu re  to d a y  a t P & W A
•iV'
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L IT T L E  S P O R T S
B Y  R O U S O N  O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE  w ith  M A J O R  H O O P L E  f  A  L it t le  L a r c e n y

Amwtr to « .-iilout fM oto

B U G G S  B y N N Y

VER N  
PORTKAirs 

FINI6MED! HOW 
DOVA LIKE n> 

ELMER?

r  TAKE A LITTLE 
OFF THE N 06E.... 

I^FTENTHEEVES-i

^NOW FIRM UP- 
THE CHIN ANO 
rr WILL BE

AtfSM’ tler/4. counolman;
K3UF AMTIrHOlSB OKOtt̂ MC&j 
HAS A SLIsm FLAW/ 60 |T 
MUST «e R6WOROeD.TH6N 
'̂ aVEO ON ASAlN/—U»A‘ j
h a k /-~-x  t h o s t  w e  
pROceooHE Will— ER, ah 
—TAKB.A HTTLE TIME

A L L Y  O O P BJlPv. T. HAMLIN

OOPS HAMN6 A  ROUGH- _
TIME PINPINfi WHERE HEVL BE" ,
OOOLA WENT POWN /  THE ONE W ElL 
N  IKKr BALLOONi /  PROBABLYHANE

PM  AFRND 
S O «.

-.I'M  LOOKIN’ L M3U 
A PLACE CRLLEP > MU6JA 

B ^ 4

WELLYES, \0H,HES ALWIW6 
BUT i ^ 'b  I S ID IN G  GOME- 
YOU FIGGEB'7 b o d y  To  
THAT? ^  OGMAWAMBO

RU&HT,MA30R.' ANT>lYe0ISCai/ERED I 
W AT M O ST OF THE VfclONS >fc>reR« HAVE 
FR IENDS-W ITH  MOTORCYCLES/ON THE 

OTHER HANO,MYCX.DeR CONSTmJENTS 
ABHOR THE NOISE.' SO  tL L  HEAD UP A  
s t u d y  COM M ITTEETOYISIT SOUTHERN  
RESO RT  STATES NEKT MONTH TO S E E  ̂  
1 WHAT T H E Y 'R E  0 0 (NO/"•“ i /

T C

4
ANUARY 

IS
fJATlONAL 
3UNK6T

ACKOn
1----- bM ftf

swMir
truck

BStMla—
U lkm in laa

41 AUmraacM t e
WBito

4s Short new
45Fioert
47A1M
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leWbala oil cade 68Roo( Hold 
17Implora SSDometUcata
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lOFlghtera (dang) OlSpad
21 Further 
23 Born 
24Spongata 

(uanju 
28HaUdoa8 

burnlna 
32 Equal (comb.

form)
S3 Ruffle 
35 Fluctuate 
3601d lr iih  

capitd
38 Legal

iDMruirumant

offlea
BCurad herringi i 
aconcaniiag
lO O o^llUtUra «»7H din ot 
20VegaUUa f  
22Prtotar’a 42Satt(cbaaU 

maainra 44 WUila _ . i 
3 American actor 34 Member t »  48Ctliyan8ana 
aihat which aamtag lUpli 48Catai y

bunts  ̂ csbte 40 And wlHtvfiBv
5Norweglaa SSAlkaUIaad 59An*f«, navigator 26Una o( houiaa 51CatrF < e ^  
SElba tribntaiF 27 Title ot ra^Mt 521

82 Snow Tehicla 
43Japanaaa oolna 
54 Foxy
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IPravdant
2 Fragrance

(var.) 54Jewd
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- A a A lN S T  IT/,
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[WOULD WE WANT 

5 TO ANOTHER 
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THERE MIGHT. 
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O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  J . B . W IL L IA M S

sou SOT THREE TIES Y THEY SURE DO/ THAT ONE 
FOR. VOUR BIRTHĈ AY? ) JIMMYOAVE ME HE <SOT 
WELL,TIES ALWAYS - '  ROR HIS BIRTHDAY FROM _

-------PAUL/ TLL SAVE ITFOR JOeVS)
BIRTHDAY—I DONT THINK, 
r r s  OOTTEN AROUND 

TO HIM YET/ -
1. MAKE NICE OIFTS, 
h. DONT THEY?

»  wa ly WtA w. TJA M. Off/
“It’s your mother! Get your sister to help you push th* 

sofa over here for mel"

T H E  W IL L E T S

THE WORRY WtART a s

S H O R T  R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O’N E A L

Bew&ATUBTLtl 
1$ A DRAOi

1 ,

^St£L

OKAY,60WE'RE: \  
A it r r u e 6 L o w .w E  \  

m s R m m u m f a s i s :
HOW PO VOli 
FI6URE

EVEI2HEAKOFA 
</llll?ri.ECHA6INl5AI?OlWP/

O’rlgAU

n

B Y  W A L T  W E T T E R B E R G

M O R T Y  M E E K L E

« )«> Wfiu. lx TM. a« U

BY DICK CAVALLl
B U Z Z  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

/  HE^ COMK THE PICUPAH 
f  BRl»l&IH6BACKTtWTMISSINS 
\ ^ ^ T , CPR. SAWYER.

HEY/ THERE'S A CIRL 00MIN&
ABOARP,TOO/ ------------ -

SURE.tHEAR 
HE RESCUED

W BLLrnAB
R /^ T H A L F

v / ^ p p ^ n y

B O TTH IN SS
<2©\LLy

P IC V E D O P
AFTBETHAT.

H IN SD ALB
e c a z ja D e o m
lOOCHCXIWM©'?

aac
amuA

9

UO—  r M ADE A  DATE WT7H 
ONEOF THE C H ^ R L & ^ D E R e,

inCKY FINN B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D  C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

■la
Z E L D A /  B N O U 6H  

IS  e m o u & i/ j
A _

IF WE HAP THt NEflATIVB W& 
COOLP BLOW OP OYBN'5 PHOTO 
AMP GBT AlORe DETAIL TO HEJ  ̂

IPENTlPy THE LOCATIOW.'j

the HILLS ANP TREES 
LOOK WESTERN̂ THEREj 
ARE MANY SUCH BAYS 
IN THE PACIFIC NORTH

WEST!

KieHT. THAT WAV 
MY FIRST eUESS. 
BUT NO ONE M 
OUR SEATUE OFFICE 
HAS RECOONIZEP 

THE PRINT X 
WIREP 'EM!

H R . A b e r n a t h y BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DijiVY JONES

WHATDOVOU 
' THINK OF 

WHENVOU 
lOOKATAAE?

AAEDICARE.

BrS

I ’LL USE  HARP-HAT 
EQ U IPM ENT.. FIFTY 
F A T H O M S  IS  TOO 
D E E P  FO R  SC U B A .

M ARCO  H AS TO M IN D  F IN E !
THE MARINA, HOLLY... *\ TO 0E THERE 
YOU'LL HAVE TO HELP I THE FRA 
ME ON THIS J O B / y V  EXPOSED.

BY LEFF and -McWILLIAMS

HERE WHEN 
•OSED. SALVAiQ&l̂ iPMEHI

CAPCTOMmoWH.eRDW

e«H5 w »aeBae lja<ii«a. I

. V'̂ 'r r . ■!

. C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S  

c o p y  n ,0 8 I N G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
M<i ^V Thru FKIDAy tOiSO AJW. — BATURDAY B A JL

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D  
Ciiiaaifled or *^801 Ads’* are takra over the phOae m ' s  

ooiiVenience. Ttw ndveitiaer ahuald read hhi ad Ihe FIRST 
d a y  it  a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS la ttnw for the 
next fnacj tion. The Herald la reaDonalblM for ooly ONE iBcer- 
re«)t er emitted Insertion for any ndvertlaemant and theCi oaly 
to the exrant of a "mAke Rood” tamertlon. Krrora whtoh do not 
leaaen the value M the advnrtisiinirat vrM net bn on-- -’«d by 
«aafca Rood”  Imwitlon.

643-2711
idaefevfllo, ToB  Prae)

875-3136

Bnildliit--<-CBBtnictlRC 14 THBRB 0UGIft)t BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN
OARPBMTRY -  O o ^ t a  work 
hnythlag from eal!ar~l& roof, 
inside and out, nd lubatltuta for 
quality work, aaUataetion fuar- 

antaad, eonpateure prleoa, no 
Job too small. D A O  Oarpan-' 
try, days 543>l504, avaninga 
etS-MM.

ADDtnONB —ramodelmg, ga- 
ragaa, rae fooma, bathrooma 
tllad, kitehens ramodalad. Call 
Leon Ciaovnsin, BuUdar, d4P- 
4391.

CUSTOMER'S aatlAfacUon our 
guarfflitee. Any typa of remod
eling is our speciality. Let us- 
estimate your plan. No obM<ra- 
tlon. Call 54S-1JS57, Wesley R. 
Smith Construction Co., 234 
Center SL

RBoflRB— SfdiuC 14

VT iw irrm  f o u s  with HAin?wiwnM& 
■mPt o M - f o - i M V  10  r e a d ~ ih eV
fEH 1EMTEMCE9 SO SHORT AHP SVYEET̂

Trouble Reaehing Our Adverfiter? 
24-Hour Answorins Sorvieo 

Free to Herald Raadert ^
Want InfomiRHoai on erne «f oar etaaalied adya 
No aaawar aS the teleohone Bated? WaaBly jaaR

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

64841500 875-2518
Jig iinM wtthoat

Yob’E hear troiH our adeeittaet la 
an oreidng at the telapkane.

I{

But those thatpeap like ivteVRE 
WRITTEH IH cope -  page after mGE
UMTIL YOU TURH SLUE !

BMeAMNiiLess eA ces
•• /WP 7MTY e x p e c r
AW AUSWeft, VET'

Halp WAntcd~MBk S6 Htlp WaiUBd-rMl* ^
CUSTODIANS wanted eoeotK -tA T O B -.B A lfi*  aiaid geetaaw

sMl/t, 8-11 p.m. Write Board of 
EducaUon, 1145 Main St„. Man
chester. Attaation D.- X. 
Pierce.

maeMnUM, paid'hoapltaliate 
Uan. hoU4aya and vaeallaB 
plan. Apply Metronlca, Xad.,

Hiajrd 8L %uJL540 mm

BIDWELL HOME Improvemant 
Co. —Rooting, siding altera- 
Mona, additions and rentodal- 
mg of all types, Bxc ” ent 
workmanship. M0>5496

r Iw .A. r o o f in g  snd Sheet- 
metal Co. Roofing, sheetmetal, 
home improvements, exnlrt 
workmanship. Days 628-9986, 
evenings, 742-8549.

RnofinE  and ChlmiMsTB 14>A
ROOIiTNa — SpeCallzlng re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum. A u r o  
Biding. 30 years' experience.
Free esumatrs. Call Howley 
643-536], 644-8835.

9^M h.ClN N ICE  
cLiAUPdiwtr^'W' 
MARIE Sft/PER 
ALLERTOWfJ, fA.

\%S

D E A N
’ M A C H IN E  P R O D U C T S  '

155 Adams 8L, ManchasM

Has Immediate Openings 
Pull-time Day and Night Shlfta

Hardings Chucksr
(Set up and operate, also 
trainees)

Turret Lathe
(Set up and operate)

Bridgeport Miilerd ^
(Set up and operate)

Tool Makers and Machinist

Bullard Lathe Operator

All, Benefits

Equal Opportunity Bmployar

WANTED — men, days, flaaw 
fble worMng hours, experiSfiea 
not necessary, will tioin.' See 
Chris, De^.’a,Drlve-in. 442 O tr  
ter St. N o"phm  oalls.

a u t o m a t i c  'Transmission rS* 
builders and installers, first 
class.. Advancement to 620,000 
annually with manafemeat 

Ability. Largest national or* 
iganlsation. Time' and a half 
over 40 hours. Paid holidays, 
vacations, ^ ce llen t conditions. 
Call Aamco, Manchester, all 
day Sunday, weekdays after 4 
p.m., 875-6805. '

DRIVER FOR 6 tea tradlR 
steady full-Ums J6b with lo* 
cal wholesaler for expsrlsneed 

. man oyer 35.. Must k n ^  Hart* 
foM and vicinity. Call Mr.' 
Feldman 389-4838.

TOOL DESIGNERS »
Tep rates

B usiitess O p p ortu n ity  28 H elp W anted—•Female ?5
RESTAURANTS — la rg e  ir 
small, with or without liquor 
I'cense. PhiUrick Agency, 
Realtors, 049-8464.

PART-TIME CASHIER UA BRIDGEPORT an** lathe hands.

a g e n c y , new and 
used cars. For details call 
Paul J, Correnti Agency, 643- 
0363.

wmsgmfHi Trucks— ^Tractors R

HERALD 
BO X LETTERS

Far Yaw
In form a tioa

■IHB RBRALD wfll M t 
dtertese the tdanUty e f 
any advertiser uslns box 
letters. Readars anawM* 
lac Mlad box ads 
dtaira to pcoteet a m r 
Idiottty eaa foOow this 
proosdun:

Bndoss your rsply to the 
box t i

fled

1957 CHEVROLET pick - up 
truck, 8 cylinder, good run
ning condition, 643-7405.

ROOFING-REPAIR of roofs. 
The best in gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys 
too Call Coughlin, 648-7707.

1951 FARMALL cub tractor, all PLUMBWG and heat

to the

iply to the 
itedope — 
ho Clasrt.

lager, Msnrh—’ sr 
■vontnc Herald, togethor 
with a memo listing the 
eompenlss you do NOT 
sreat to see yoor tatter 
Toor tetter will bo de- 
etrogrtd tf thsadverUssr to 

mentlomd. t t

attachments, excellent condi
tion, 6800. or best offer. 649- 
5404.

T ra n ers—
M obile  H om es 6 -A

n e w  AMERICAN mobile home, 
50x12, 2\ bedrooms. Also used 
mobile homes one and 2-bed- 
rooma; older types from $600, 
suLtable for ski, himting camp. 
644-8120.

B usiness S erv ices
O ffe re d  19

SERVICE STATION for lease. 
Porcelain front, large comer 
location. Paid training. Proven 
potential. Rockville area. Call 
today for Information. 629-8671.

H e a tin r  a i i r n u m U i t c  17 a n d o v e r  k it c h e n  Restau
rant for rent or for sale. Tluree 
room ' apartment added In
come, Call 742-7364, or 742-7184.Ing repslrs, alterations, elec

tric and gas hot water heat
ers. Call 643-1496.

GERARD J. BARONOUSKY. 
plumbing and heating installa
tion and repair. 876-8458,

Millinery, Dressmakinn 19
DRAPERIES —custom made, 
lined or unlined, your mea
surements, ■ also ccmlces 
For further information call af
ter 3 p.m., 643-1913.

neatly 
in my

RESTAURANT— Open 6 days 
a week, closed Sundays, excel
lent opportunity for husband 
and wife, owner retiring. 
Priced for quick sale. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129, 643- 
8779. _________  L

Mnsira]-~-Dr«niatie 30

Theatre, E ast 649-6491, Mr.
Daly.

WOMAN WANTED for Shirt 
folding. Experience, not neces
sary. Steady work, 5 day w eek .' 
New System Laundry, Harrison 
St.

REAL ESTATE SALBSWOM- 
EN. Rapid expansion creates 
an imm^iate need and a rare 
opportunity for experienced, 
ambitious, personable real es
tate saleswomen to earn $200 
or more per week commission 
selling from model homes in 
new home communities. We 
are exclusive agents for 10 
outstanding new home commur 
nlties and 4 more will be 
ready to open early next year. 
Our active re-sale, department

i i . i n  Yfi 100 m e n  needed at onos to trainH elp  W anted— Male 36 industry. For
information look for New Eng- 

tor Trailer under

and overtime, 
end preflt

full and part-time, benefits, 
g^up Insurance, paid holidays 
and vacation. Apply at' H & 
B Tool A Engineering Co., 12 
Prospect St., Manchester.

NIGH't WATCHMAN

Light janitorial d u t i e a  
Ideal for retired individual. 
Steady ' employment Call 
for appointment

MEYER &
MENDELSOHN DIV, 

643-6426

firil bhn^te 
shaitoji. /

* MANCHESTER 
TOOL A DESIGN

130 Hartforil Rd., Manchester 
649-5268

GAS STATION attendants, ________ .
part-timi^ PRODUCE <3L®RK, good work-
Mr. Slo*ii( Bs80 Service CMl rHw iiMiirfitMter, Route S3, Vernon. ^  conditions, fringe bsnellte

land Tract 
Schools and Classes, aassifi-
cation 33.

Apply produce department, 
Popular Market, 736 Bast Mid
dle Tpke.

EMBRGEJNCY DEPARTMENT 
clerk-receptionist. Interesting 
work with a challenge if  you 
enjoy meeting people. Call DRIVER FOR DELIVBIIT m 
Manchester Memorial Hospi- retail furalture warehouse, 
tal. 643-1141, E xt 255. An good pay many benefite, OaUi 
oqual opportunity employer. Mr. Pettinglll, 649-5111._____

enables us to take existing CAREER opportunity with So.
homes in trade ■ <m the pur
chase of new homes. Call Mr. 
Goodchild ' for confidential In
terview. The Samuel M. Lav- 
itt Agency, MLS Realtors at 
Vernon Qrcle, 643-2158, 876-
6297.

FOR ALTERATIONS 
and reasonably done 
home. Call 643-8750.

PIANO AND violin instructions.
Your home or my studio. _
Monthly rates, Brenton Pell 3-lI and 7-3, NUR.SE’8 aide, fuU- 
Crane, 742-7425. time, part-time. Laurel Manor,

Windsor public schools. Perm
anent ^full-time custodial em- 
p lo ^ e n t , good working condi
tions and excellent benefits. 
Contact Mr. Penna for inter
view, 644-1534.

i r S  C H R IS T M A S  
A L L  Y E A R  L O N G  

A T  T H E  " A I R C R A F T ’
.  * . b e e a u t *  t h w t * s  n o  p o c k o g B  Blc« fh #

649-4519.

S0«>a 
ft wulaot 

the usual

PROFESSIONAL aeanlng -
Carpets, furniture, walls and ALTERATIONS DONE in 
Boors — all cleaned In ]s>ur 
home, fully insured. Call HigMe 
Servlcemaster, 649-3468.

S ch oo ls  arad C lasses
my

home. Reasonable. 2 Lockwood 
St., 643-9634.

IdNii and F boimI

LQST — lady’s handbag In Pop
ular Market parking kit. East 
Middle Tpke., Monday morn
ing. Please return bag and per- 

::;̂ . 'eo.nal contents, you may keep 
tiironey. Mall bag C. O. D. to 
M rs.'George Platt, P. O. Box 
84, Andover. -

LOOT—BLACK wallet in Mar- 
low's around 8 p.m., Thurs
day evening. No identification 
expept picture of son. Reward. 
Call 649-6871.

LOST _  Passbook No. 97302. 
Savings Bank of Manchester.
Application made for payment. m CK’S SERVICE, snow plow-

MoYlnib—T r a d a i ic —
StoracB 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove mo'ving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

P Bintliift— PBUCTin g  21
JOSEPH P. Lewis custom patoh 
Ing, Interior and exterior, pa- 
perhanglpg. arallpaper ra- 
ntoved. Wallpaper bonks on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free ee- 

________________________________tlmatee. GSU 919 9959
TRACY’S SNOW Plowing — nqrgjRIOR AND exterior

Have truck, will plow, reason- painting, wallpaper removed,
fully ln.<aired Rene BSlanger, 
643-0512 or 644-0804.

RENTAIB—Power roUnr. chain 
saws. traU roller pnd aerator, 
lawn vac, rotottUBte. Also ealoa 
and service a n -w  lawn eqo4>- 
m ent Capitol Equipment, 88 
Main S t. 648-71168.

ATEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terrpces, 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able prices. 643 0651.

SNOW PLOWING — Routes 
now being formed. Avoid high 
prices when it snows. Special 
rates for people over 64. 549- 
7863, 875-8401.

able rates. 649-8574, 649-3082.

Ing, carpentry, rec rooms, r*-;-pAiNT,NG BY Dick Fontaine,

Annamw-qaentB
modeling, general repairs, 
painting, interior and exterior, 
rubbish removal, moving, mn- 
sonary. Call 643-4586.ELBKTTROLUX vacuum clean

ers,'sales and service, bonded
representaUve. Alfred Amell, SALES AND Sendee on Ariens,
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester. Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn EXTERIOR AND Intsrlor paint-

interior and exterior. Paper 
h».nging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

644-8141 Or 643-4913.

PeiBonals

—Enterprise 1945.

RIDE WANTED to Bishop’s 
Comer, West Hartford, 9-3:30,

’ vicinity Green Rd. 643-4688.
WANTED — ride to Pratt and STENOGRAPHIC Service — 
Whitney, 7-3:30, Green Manor stenography, trans-
area 648-5434. «cription. Stencil duplicating.

_ J --------------------------- ---------------  The Ldlter Shop, 646-0466, 649-
•----------------- ----------------------------- 1 3023.

mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon,
875-7609 Manshester Exchange INSIDE- OUTSIDE painting.

Ing. Wallpaper booka, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly inrued, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 64D-6S26. 
If no answer 643-9043.

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT
'a

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking Indus- ■ 
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers; ■’ Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show ' you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more. A short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axel trailers, all type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. Also, Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members of all truck own
er’s association in New 
England and New York. 
Part of full-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program. For information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

GO NOW — PAY LATER

33 SEWING MACHINE operators, 
8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Apply KaKlar 
Toy Co., 60 Hilliard St.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, exper
ienced in typing and dental o f
fice, desired. Write Box A, 
Herald.

WOMEN TO work part-time col
lecting eggs, 9 a.m.-l p.m. Mil
ler Farms, 742:6232.

DRIVER-SALESMAN

Married man for retail 
milk delivery. 5 days work 
week. No Sundays. Union 
shop. Apply . . .

LINCOLN DAIRY CO.
1030 New Britain Ave. 

West Hartford

INSPECTOR — experienced TRUCK MECHANIC Wanted 
with aircraft parts,' all benq- —Must be experrenced._Call 
fits. Dean Machine Products, 6j44-1715, after 6:30.
165 Adams St., Manchester. ' ' ' ---------* *'OY''

EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT 
clerk-receptionist. Interesting 
work with a challenge if you 

jenjoy meeting people. Call 
Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. 643-1141, Ext. 255. An 
equal opportunity employer.

CLEANING woman part-time 
for store work. Apply in per
son. Marlow’s 867 Main St.

BQY'FOR HELP hi rertaurant 
kitchen. E vening after 4 p.m., 
649-5271.

Special rates for people 65 or CERAMIC’S AND mosaics

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates.

Aotomoldles For Sak  4
NEBID. CAR? Your credit turn- 
sd down? Short on down pay
ment? BanJurupt? Repossess- 
slon? Don’t despair!-See Hon
est Douglas, bqtiire about low
est down, sniallest payments 
■nywbere. No smell loin  pr ft- 
naniia omnpany pUn. Douglas 
Motors, 883 Main- _________

1965 OLDBMOBILB 442, power r e WEA'VUNG o f bums. n»otb

over. Can my oompetitors then 
call me. Estimates given. 549- 
7853, 875-8401.

PAINTING— Interior and ex
terior, . very ■ reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin. 649-9285.

NURSE — COMPANION — light 
housekeeping duties for one. 
Call 643-6049 before 2 p.m. or. 
643-6166, later.

SECRETARY FOR law office, 
experience desired but .not es
sential. Write Box C Herald.

MATURE WOMAN wanted for 
babysitting, references. Call 
649̂ 0630 between 9 a.m.-12 
noon.

KITCHEN GIRL. 9:30-6, Man
chester Manor Root Home. 
Call 646-0129.

USED CARS
A COMPLETB 
SELECTION

BOURNE BUIGK
’ *nie House o f 

Customer Satisfaction”
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

crafts instruction, ^ a m  this 
exciting hobby and make your 
own gifts. Call 872-0392 for In- REOBPTO)NI8T for proifessiori-
formation, anytime.

rotary blades. Quick service. QUALITY guaranteed painting. 
Capitol Equipment 88 Main Special- winter rates on ceil-
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7-5. Thursday 7-9, Saturday T> 
4. 648-7958.

Avqrage size ceiling was 
$20 now $16. Top grade paint 
uset|. Call Ray BelUveau, 649- 
2110.

H ooseliM a B c r h e c s  
OHend

Help Wanted—Female 35
COUNTER GIRL — for dry 
cleaning store. Apply in prt-- 
son Parkade CSeanera, Shop
ping Parkade.

7-8, 8-11, RN or LPN, part-time- 
Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

al office, mature woman, per
manent, eome knowledge of 
ehorthond. Write Box M, Man
chester Herald.

COUNTER, GIRL — evening 
shift, 7 p.m.-mid-nigtit. Please 
apply Mlater Donut, 266 Wtet 
Middle Tpkt.

OFFICE CLERK
S o m e  T y p in g  

[H o l id a y s  • V o c a r io n  | 
P le o s o  C a ll  
742*6641 

o r
742-7325

Bearce Machine Shop 
■ Coventry

ate«4lig, power brakes, 4- 
ape^ , take ov e i payments.
Must sell, going kite s ^ c e .
Ctatt 545-U84. ^

VOLKSWACWN 1905, black, ex- 
eenent second family car, $400.
547-8783. ^

1082 JiEONZA Oprvalr, 4-door, 
bucket Wfts, radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, good 
OondUI5|i, k96. 643-0724.

CADILLAC convertibles 1964-5- 
5. Someone like you should be 
:'ditvlng.!ii dream car. Now is 
Bie time to purchase a con- 
vertlbla. We have 14 in stock 
at very low prices. Phone me 

> now. 627-0171. Please aslc for 
Chet Brunner at Daniel’s Cad- 
m ac. .

THREE CARS it i  family—must c a RPBJNTAY 
aoerifice one. 1901 Dodge Lanc
er, flrat $446 takes it. Hiquire 
at Parisian Qoiffure,- 06 Oak 
St. . ■

boles. Zippers repaired. ?nn- 
dow shades mads to m sa«irs 
all sixes Venetian blinds. Kays 
made while you w ait Tape ra> 
oorders for rent Marlow’s  887 
Main, 649-522L

NAME YOUR own price, pnl>K- pjjNTAL assistant needed for 
1«8. papering, reinoval. sand- orthodOnUat office. Some ex- 
ing. Interior, exterior, special
ising S family. Quality work- 
manrtiip. CaH 647-9664, Jerry 
K em y.

perience preferred.' Attractive 
salary scale. 289-5169.

R E G I S T E l t E D  profession
al nurse, 7 a.m. 3 p.m., Sun
day diff'erehtial and Friday. 
Progressive n u r s i n g  home. 
References, 875-9121.

BnikUnB— C m itractu ig  14 Unbieum. Free estimatax. COMPETENT stenographer to
QUALITY Carpentry -  Rooms, ®*P®ri InstallaUon. Call 843- work in law ottlce, legal ex 
dormers, porches, basements,

Floor FlniaMiig 24
CANPHIL Floor oovarlng, 73 
fBirdb S t Wall to wall carpet-

1218 or 649-2968. perience desired but not nec-
^ n ls b e d , cablnete, FLOOR RAMDIMO and tafM sb.
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, ^ i. fsneelaUsin* (a oldaf Manchester Heraw.
attiel, oeramo aldliv- WilUam 
Bobbins Oaipentry Ssrvlca. 
649-8446. ,

—J—  ■ [ ' ! " ' I
CARPENTRY—N  ym at soqpa* 
rtenea, camptaia ramodaUng, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. CaH 848- 
2^2».

AlteratloQS 
and additions. Rac rooms, ga
rages, ceilings. Roofing, gut
ters, siding, painting. ;W oA - 
manship guaranteed. A. 
Dion, Inc., 643-486().1964 FORD V-8, red convertible, ______________ _______________ _

original Ustory, look It over, h  itmtt h  a  bON — cessary. Reasonable, ronfiden

Ing (speciaHsing 
floors), qlsaohiiir u d  waxing 
floors. Painting. Papariwag- 
Ing. No job too small. John 

IVerfaills, 649-RTBB. 1, f

Honds—Stacks' ̂  
Mortgaggg 27

SECOND MORTGAGE ^  'tin- 
limited funds avai^blp for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget Expedient 
servioe. J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

MOfeTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credtt rating unnec-

SALESMEN WANTED
Salary plus commission. Above average 
eiuTiings your first year.
Sell automobile, home and business insur
ance in YOUR TOWN.,
We train and iiwnse you for a lifetime 
CEuoer in selling these necessary insim- 
ance coverages for : ■;-'t

make an oiiler.. 888 Spring St.

1965i FORD) indoor etation wag-
<n, radio, heater, snow teea,

I 'V .

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing- No Job 
toa ;«aaU . OsH 8 4 ^ 4 5 .

tial, quirii arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 527-7971, 988 
Main S t, Hartford, avenlpgs

k v e r E t t  w .

VAN DYNE
BDILDER

Planning To Add A Room? 
Oarage, Bee Room,

. tteuMdsl iU tdieaf 
Free Estimates 

PlaaaiBg Bervtos 
AvaaaUa 

Wonsj»54-5781

M i ^ u a l
LLUJILITT INSURANCE COBfIPAkY'

18i5 SUaa Deane Highway "  . 
WrtherMleld, C oueeticat

Ask for Walt Lwniska or Jea^ Ross at 629-8261. 
Evenings and weekends call Mr. Le*niaka at 
558-9463.

Equal Opportunity Employer

ja b  p o c k a g t  y a a  g e t  a t  P & W A !  B o t t o r  f o b i  

b e t t e r  p a y ,  b i g g e r  b e n e f i t s . . .  p h is  a  s p e c ia l  

" C h r is t m a s  T u r k e y "  p a y m e n t  a n d  n ^  w o g a  

in c r e o s n !

Right how U the time to start your futurs at Pratt 
A  W hitney Aircraft! I f you're a beginner, you’ll be 
trained in valuable skills and earn excellent pay while 
you learn. If you’re experienced, there are many 
notch Jobs open at high s t a ^ g  p ty  With plenty e f  
chances for'advancement. What’s njjore,. there s a 10% 
bonus for the second shift and overtima in most ,da-- 
partments.

What about employe benefite? ThitY  q*Bie a package, 
too ; . excellent Insurance and retfrertient plans, paid ;
sick leave, holidays and vacations,, biggest Credit UniOB 
in the U.S.A- - • • end you even get a special ‘ ‘Ctarlstmaa 
Turkey”  payment at PAWA!

Do your Christmas shopping now . . . ter ,a better Job. 
better pay and bigger benefits at Pratt A Whitasy
Aircraft!

T R A IN IN G  C O U R S E S  W IT H  P A Y

INTRODUCTORY TRAINJNG PROGRAMS —  I f  yen  
don’t have shop experience, you’ll be giyen 80 hours o f 
Intensive training on the machine you have beat hired 
to operate. Instruction will be in our own paschin# traia- 
Ing plant at the same high aircraft rate o f  pay.

ADVANCED TRAINING PROGRAMS —  ~0&ursas 
r a n ^ g  from 22 weeks to 93 weeks in Machining, Sheet 
Metal, Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machinp Itepalr oad 
Pipe Making.

APPRENTICE PROGRAMS -— Courses rsaglng from 
three to four yeara in Sheet Metal, Machining aad Teel 
A Die Making. . t ;

H u ndreds o f  .g o o d  Job^ avaHabTe Ih t

m ac h in in g  •  in sp e c t io n

AIRCRAET ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL •  BENCH WORK 

TOOL & DIE MAION^ 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE tESTTOC 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 

WELDHiG •  GUARDS  ̂
FIREMEN •  GEAR INSPECTORS 

FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS
VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICJB, .400 Main Street, 
Btast Hartford,: Connecticut. Other Connecticut planta 
in North Haven, Southington and Middletown. If avail
able, bring your military discharge papers (DI>214), 
birth certificate and social security 'card when you visit 
our office. . . , •

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday llirough 
Friday —  8 a m. to 5 p.m., Tuesday, Wednesday aad 
Thursday evenings till 8 p.m., and Sattudaya —  • a ja . 
to 12 noon. i  ̂ I ' ,

&
W H IT N E Y
AIRCRAFT

IMvtalon o f  United, Alteraft Coip. \
I

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

START TOUR FUTURE TODAY AT PAWA

I '
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERtlSING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 5 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSliPlED ADVT.
MONDAY Ik ra  FBIDAV 10:S0 A.M. —  SATUBOAX t  A.M.

DIAL M3-Z7V1

Articles For Sale 45 Household Goods 51
POWER MOWER —year oJd, USED REFRIGERATOR and
Sears' B-zee, sit down, S.. h.pi 
Good running condition, 7i2- 
8257.

FREE WHEELS — Buy two 
new snow tires at regular 
price, get two new wheels CASTRO 
free. Oole's Discount, 451 Cen
ter. 643-5332.

electric srtove In good running 
condition, suitable for rec room 
or  cottage. Reasonable. 643- 
4884.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment Or home, J D 
Estate, 643-5120.

Apartments—FIata—  
Tenements 63

Businead Property 
For Sale

Houses For Sale 72

COUCH, $36. good 
condition, call 64B-9389.

____________BRICK RANCH — M o d a r a
Real SIX ROOM duplex, convenient ROOMING HOUSE, centrally kitchen vdtfi

kjchtion, • $106. monthly. Bel- located, annual Income $5,804, baths, formal dlnmg w  
fiore Agehcy, 643-6121. expenses $1,205. Priced at_ family room
------------------------------ ----------------- $22,000, ^aul

Agency, 643-5363.

Coatimwd From Preetding Pgg«
Help WanteC— Hale 36 Help Wanted— Male 36

LOST BRIGHT carpet colors — 
restore them with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Paul's Paint and Wallpa
per Supply.

LOAM SALE I regular $16. 
stone-free loam for $14. Fill, 
gravel, sand,, stone and ma
nure. 643-9504.

Musical Instruments 53
PREMIER AMP — two 12” 
speakers, tremolo with wheels. 
643-8643 after 6.

BABY GRAND piano, grod con
dition, rea.<3onable. Call 643-6663

ALMOST NEW—^Harmony gui
tar and case. Call 649-1831.

LOOKING for anyOiing In real 
estate rentals — kpartments, 
homes, multiple dwelu^s, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real ^ t a t e ,

Business Locations ______________ ____
For Rent 64 c e n t r a l  location —business 

block with two stores, 9 apart-

J, CorrenU oar garage, AA
Pbllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

LAWTON GARDENS -  4’K  suited for professional purpose « „ ^ c e .  T. F . M . G A A L  A G E N C Y  ,
oom duplex,, VA baths, di.sh- 'is 
wa^er, private patio and cel- 
lar. J. D. Real Estate Co-, 643- 
6129.

MANCHESTER — 3 r o o m  
apartment, first floor, appli
ances, heat and hot water In
cluded, small quiet building. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

PART-TIME DRIVER wanted LANE MAINTENANCE man.
for afternoons, hours 1-6. Apply 
Alcer Auto Parts, 236 Spruce 
SL

H E L P  W A N T E D

First Class Lathe Hand 
I.D.-O.D. Grinder 

Lappers - Cylindrical

Sood Wages, Overtime 
Available

APPLY IN PERSON

STYGAR GAGE CO.
1445 ToUand Tpke., Manchester

LEARN TO SKI and over 40?
' l  did on 6 foot Harts and was 
promoted. For sale at $60. with 
bindings. Also 5’6” Innbruks.

,643-2173 days. .......... .....
^  Holiday Lanes, 39 Spencer maps, papers, flasks, bottlas,

ink wells, glass, plates, etc.; -------

Antiques 56

CLEAN 3 ROOM apartment, 
working couple, no pets. 643- 
7638, 649-0463.

now available In the State 
eater Building. Can be sub- 

dlvlcled if necessary. For In- 
formsihon call Theater mana
ger, 643>T832.

INDUSTRIA3 
square fee! 
centrally located^ Will sub
divide. For partlbqlars call 
Warren E. Howland, ^^ealtor, 
360 Main St., 643-1108. \

J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-167".

Atx Space — 2,000 
it, ilhqt floor space.

MANCHESTER 
St. location, 6 room older home 
excellent condition, large lot 
110 x  160. Ideal for professloiv- 
al building. Asking $24,500. U 
& R  Realty Co., Inc. 648-2692-. 
R. D. Murdock, 643-6472.

Fnqt Center MANCHBSTBR-12 room 2- 
family home, completely done 
over, new gas hot air heating 
system, centrally located. Good 
Investment property. Assum
able mortgage and financing 
available. Price wets $17,900, 
make us an offer.

Houses For Sale

nights, will train. Apply in per- WANTED TO buy —historical
THREE ROOMS for rent, sec
ond floor, with heat, $90. 643-

3TORE — center of Manchester MANCHESTER—ENJOY care- 
newly remodeled store, froirix free li'ving, in this economical 
and Interior, reasonable .rent- ^-fam ily duplex. New tile baths
als. Brokers invited. 522-3114.

RECEIVING CLERK 
FOR RETAIL

Furniture Warehouse

es, 60c. Complete wedding out
fit. $1. Skipper, Penny Brite, 
30c. 643-6462.

IT’S TBRRHTC the way we re 
selling Blue Lustre for clean-

Houses For Rent 65antique jewelry, l^ k s , paint- SEVEN ROOM apartment with
ings, furniture, clocks; ap- fireplace and garage, $150. p e r ____________ __________
praisal by appointment. 649- month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- MANCHESTER — 6
4196. 5129. Ranch, cellar, fireplace, near MANCHESTER — 6 or 6 bed'

siding. Recent furnaces, 
pluthbing and roof. Good return 
for the investment minded. 
Call now, $18,900. P au l. W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

72 COVENTRY—6 room Cape, 
large living room ■with country 
size kitchen, full basement, 2- 
car garage, 3 acres of land. 
Several fruit trees and shads 
trees. Financing avallabl# to 
qualified buyer. Price $19,000.

_______________________________  THREE ROOM apartment, in- school, shopping, $165. month- room Colonial. Excellent loca-
Experienced needed. Good Ing rugs and upholstery. Rent w -a r in e  ADuarel— Purs 57 eluding appliances and heat, ly. Hutchins Agency, 649-5324. tion, near shopping, bus.
------ -Kf-----  1-------ti Olcott _ _________________________________________ *>, ________________ 6 4 3 - ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ i.----- ^ schools. City utilities. Lot$110. J. D. Real Estate, 643 v e RNON -  Manchester line, 8 ^ , 16 ,900. Owner-agent.pay. Many bepefit^. Call 
Mr. Pettengill, 646-0111.

PORTER WAiNfTED —for part- 
time sihift, 3-7 p.m. Please ap
ply Mister Donut, 286 W, Mid
dle Tpke.

electric shampooer $1 
Variety Store. 5129.

REFRIGERATOR — combina
tion stove; electric broiler, 
mangle iron, band. saw. 649- 
6405.

BEAUTIFUL sable colored 
.squirrel cape. Never worn.
Asking $75. Call 649-7314. TWO ROOM apartment.

Call 643-6930, 643-2326.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
CHILD’S SKI boots, size 4, $8; WE BUY and sell antique and

with
heat, stove and refrigerator 
furnished. Call 643-5118 be
tween 8:30 —4:30 p.m.

bedroom Ranch, iVi baths, 
large built-in kitchen, immed
iate occupancy, $160. monthly. MANCHESTER — new 10 room 
Lawrence 
649:5371.

F. Fiano, Realtor,

JANITOR—12 p.m.-8 a.m., 6 
nights weekly, year ’round em
ployment. Vacation, Insurance, 
fringe benefits. No p l^ e  calls, 
apply Ih person, Park'ade Bowl
ing Lanes, Manchester Shop
ping Parkade.

DRIVER-SALESMAN

Established route, good sal
ary, plus fringe benefits, 
permanent position with 
opportunity for advance
m ent Only reliable man 
with good driving record 
need apply.

MANCHESTER 
COAT & APRON"

78 Summit S t, Manchester

DISHWASHER — steady work. 
Apply in person. Howard John
son Restaurant, Tolland Tpke. 
Manchester.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

MOTOR ROUTE DRIVER for 
Andover or Coventry. Six days 
a week. Approximately 2-3 
hours daily. Leianie Manchester 
3 p.m. week days and 12 p.m. 
on Saturday. Call Manchester 
Evening -Herald Circulation 
Dept., 647-9726.

SHORT ORDER cook — night 
work, 4 p.m. to closing. Apply 
In person. Howard Johnson 
Restaurant, Tolland Tpke,, 
Manchester.

PUNCH PRESS operators, part 
or full-time. Gayle Mfg. Co. 
Inc., 1068C Tolland St., East 
Hartford. An equal opportun-, 
ity employer.

used toys: ' electric mixer, new 
$6. 643-8972.

IF CARPETS look duU and 
dreary, remove the spots as 
they appear wjth Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric 'shampooer $1. 
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

Diamonds—W atches—
\  '  Jewohy 48
WATOH a n d  JEWELRY re-

41i ROOMS, $125, 2'2  room BOLTON -
basement apartment, $70, heat, treed lot. 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
parking. 15 Fore.st St., off Main 
St., 646-0090, 643-5675.

, room Ranch, ■with 
Lake privileges, 

available immediately.. $33. 
weekly. Call 742-6736.

Colonial in prestige neighbor
hood, priced in the low 40’s. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

FOUR ROOM Ranch, large two 
car garage. Bowers School. 
$15,000. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

used furniture, china, glass 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old jewelry,
hobby collections, pa in tings,__________________________
attic contents or whole estates. poU R  ROOMS, convenient to 
Furniture Repair Service, 643- school, bus and stores. Garage _______________
7449. and heat. $130 monthly. Call COVENTRY -  Lake St., 6 room mal dining room, cabinet kitoh- .B roker

duplex, includes electricity en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
and stove, $95. Also 3 rooms, roqm, landscaped yard. Mar- 643-2682 
first floor, electricity and stove ion E. Robertson, Realtor,
$85. J, D. Real Estate, 643- 643-5953.

W.-T R «n »  fig CONCORD RD. — beautifulSuburban Far Rent 66

COVENTRY—^Two homes. One 
5 room year ’round home with 
brick fireplace, full basement, 
oil hot water baseboard radia
tion and one 3 room summer 
home on lot 150x125’ with 
good income. Property now 
rented. Price $14,900.

ELLINGTON—Beautiful Colo
nial—6 bedroom home, 2% 
baths, 1% acres of land, beau
tifully treed and landscaped. 
Property located for good in
vestment or business purposes. 
Financing arrangements avail
able to qualified buyer. Price 
$38,000.

ANTIQUES — clocks, silver, ’>»<91914._______________________
pewter, lamps and all collect- MANCHESTER—FINE location, 
Ible items. Any quantity. The newly decorated 5 room apart- 
Bric-A-Brac Shoppe. 644-8962. Garage. $100 monthly.

Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Gail Green 
742-7092

6129.
pairing. Prompt service. Up to HOUSEHOLD lo ^  a n tiq u es ,____________
$20. on your old watch in bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, CARRIAGE 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. buy j
Bray, 737
Theatre Building.

HOUSE Apart-
______ . ______ _ bedroom luxury

Main St., State apartment complex. Air-condi- In country setting. Stove420 Lake St, Bolton, 649 3247.

_____________  NEW TWO family flat — 5-5, GARRISON Colonial —2 year*
VERNON — Ideal 3 room apart- Bowers schocl area, large old, 7 rooms, one full and two 
ment, newly redecorated, se- kitchen, 22’ li'ving, room, sep- half baths, family room off 
eluded and conveniently locat- arate furnaces, city utilities, kitchen, lot ISO x 200, garage

Also older 2-famlly. Call Leon $26,500. Phllbrick Agency, 
Cleszynskl, Builder, 649-4291. 649-8464.

WANTED—USED bedroom set 
Florists—Nurseries 49 ©r separate pieces. 875-6316.

CHRISTMAS TREES! Tag now! 
Cut later! Bring the family 

MEN AND women needed in to Stanley Tree Farm, Long

tioned, all appliances and heat . and refrigerator, 646-0311.
furnished, free parking. Adults _ —  --------------------------- ------  ------  ---- _ . . .  „   
only Warren E Howland Re- ANDOVER^3 bedroom Ranch. 67 PRINCETON ST. — 3 bed- TEN ACRES, stately T^room
alter, 643-1108. ’ ’ fireplaced living room. $125, --------- ' — ----------------------------- --

NEW FIRST floor 3 room apart-

fireplaced living room 
monthly. Call 742-6430,

Rooms Without Board 59 ment, private entrance, heat, ROCKVILLE — 4 room apart-
hot water, electric range, re-

our fine well established com- Hill Rd., off Route 6 at church THE THOMPSON H O U S E ,  frigerator, dispK>sal, garage,
pany, excellent income, full or in Andover. Open Saturdays, Cottage Street, centrally lo- Adults wily. No pets. 643-4884.

Call Sundays, and by appointment. i®ted large. pleasanUy fur-
628-6702 for appointment. 742-6438. White spruce, Scotch mshed

— T — :----------------  pine from $3 up, cones, boughs, 649-2358 for overnight and
BREAK THE monotony. Pleas- J] w o o d ,^  per trunk permanent guest rates,
ant work available day or eve-

ment with or without stove, 
$70. monthly, second floor. 875- 
6316.

rooms, fourth possible, 2 
baths, large , closets, cedar 
closet, oil hot water heat, 
dinette, Jalousled porch, 2-car 
garage with electric doors, 
custom built. Immediate occu
pancy, mid 20’s. 649-4498.

Saturdaysi Call Sundays, and by appointaenL roorhs, parking. Call JENSEN Apartments — 4>4 ROCKVILLE — Attractive 31  ̂ MANCHESTER — 2-family 5-5,
, iai-un-Ji _____________ _________ . , rnr»m jinnrtmpnt stove.

ning and weekends. Apply to 
manager. Burger Chef, 235 
Main St. Garden-^-Farm— Dairy

Products 50
STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale.

rooms with heat tihd hot 
ter, lt/2 baths, air-conditioning, 
refrigerator and stove, patio 
and basement storage, near 
high school. 649-9404, 649-9644.

CLEAN comfortable rooms, 
free parking, gentlemen. Call 
before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran
ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol- THREE ROOMS, furnished or 
land Tpke., Manchester. unfurnished, gas heat. Adults.

Parking. Reasonable. New Bol

room apartment, stove, refrig
erator, heat and parking, 15 
minutes from Hartford, adults, 
no pets, $100. monthly. 649- 
4824, 875-1166.

3 bedrooms, permanent siding, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
ne-T bus line, excellent condi
tion, $16,900. Wolvertoii Agen- features. Below cost. ’Volver- 
cy. Realtors, 649-2813. ton Agency, Realtors, 649-281$.

stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excellent con
dition, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

NEWER 5 room Ranch, 26’ wide 
for larger tooms, built-ins in
cluding disposal, intercom, 30”  
attic fan, 100 amp circuit 
breakers, 2-zone heat, master 
control lighting, 2-car garage 
and rec room are only a few

Wanted To Rent 68
ROLLING PARK area —choice MANCHESTER—514 room cue-

r " 'A  p P ’T 'P R  T A  Tomaszewski, Box 363, South UNFURNISHED ROOM, heated, Road. CaU 643-6389.X X^XAXX X _  . _  on 'hiLq line Call Mrs. H a m s .________________________ _

COLONIAL BOARD CO. HELP WANTED
STILL HIRING

SKILLED & UNSKILLED

Openings on aU shifts, ex
cellent wages, full-time, 6 
days per week, shift differ
ential, Blue Cross, CMS, 
life insurance, paid holi
days, other fringe benefits.
A  progressive and expand
ing company.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St., Manchester 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

SEWING MACHINE 
MECHANIC

First shift, 7 -3 :30, experi
ence helpful. Employe ben
efits. Apply

PIONEER PARACHUTE
168 Forest S t, Manchester

'  SHORT ORDER COOK
Night Work, 4 p.m. ^to Closing 

Apply in Person 

Howard Johnson RestaurantI
Tolland ’Tpke., Manchester

HELP WANTED

•BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS
LATHE OPE3RATORS

ASSEMBLY MEN
TRAlNiDES s  .

Liberal Benefits, Presently 
Working 50 Hour Week

E. A . PATTEN, .CO.
J08 Wetherell S t, Manchester

MALE AND FEMALE

Due to the expansion of 
our cafeteria we have im
mediate openings on all 
shifts, full and part-time 
for salad girls, ca.shiers, 
counter girls, dish-room 
help, c o o k s ,  managers, 
trainees, truck drivers. Lib
eral benefits. Apply In per
son only, 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday.

SZABO
FOOD SERVICE

400 Main. St., East Hartford
Pratt Sc Whitney Aircraft 

Post 27

Rd., Bolton, open daily, 649- 
6472.

POTATOES for sale. A l s o  
strictly fresh eggs at 55c 
dozen. Call 644-0304. Natsisky 
Farm.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigeratcra, 
ranges, . automatic washt s, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

WHY PAY 30-50 per cent more?

on bus line. Call Mrs. Harris, 
Burton’s Inc. 649-5351.

ROOM WITH kitchen pri-yileges 
for gentleman or married cou
ple. Call 643-5600 after 4:30 
p.m.

IF YOU ARE retired or semi- 
retired, and reasonably active, 
free living quarters, commu
nity kitchen plus small remu
neration in rooming house, in 
exchange for a few light 
housekeeping duties. Inquire

Cape of 6 rooms, big yard in 
fine residential area. Immed
iate occupancy. T. J. Crockett

MANCHESTER — 55 Winter 
St., 3 rooms first floor, heat, 
hot -water, air-conditioned, 
stove, refrigerator, laundry, 
parking in rear, 247-4046, 633- 
7402.

WANTED GARAGE — 2 stalls _
to do private repair work. Call ReaUo7"M3-i5’T7. 
643-0658.

tom built Ranch, fireplace, oil 
hot water heat, paneled reo 
room, caU now. Hayea Agency. 
646-0131.

Apartment Buildings 
For Sale 69

ROCKLEDGB — 7 room con- DUPLEX — 14 rooms, 6 ga- 
temporary' Spht Level. Modern rages, office space, centraUy 
kitchen, large living room with located, aluminum siding, hot
cathedral ceiling, one full and 
two half baths, family room, 
garage, $28,000. 'Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

________________________________  MANCHESTER—UNIQUE situ-
FOUR ROOM apartment, third atlon. Two 2-family homes In

floor, very clean. Appliances, town with two acres, on bus __
hot water and heat. $100 per line with all utilities. Many ]^ r a L STARTER home. Ideal 
,Y,nntv. Will ciirTiicVi SI 9.=; TiAr nossihiiitips. Call Haves Afi-en- j-etirement home. Trim and

tidy, 4 rooms, breezeway and
month. Will furnish. $125. per possibilities. Call Hayes Agen- 
month. 644-0649 between 9 cy, 646-0131.
a.m.-3 p.m.

William McKinney, 118 Pearl 61 NORMAN St.—New 2 fam-
St., Manchester after 6 p.m.

Our low overhead (no rent or CLEAN, furnished room for 
employes) means low discount gentleman, central. Call 643- 
prices on quality new furniture. 9353.
For sa-vings, service, and satis
faction, without high pres.sure 
salesmanship, visit us today.
LeBlanc Furniture Co., 195 
South St.. Rockville. 875-2174.
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5.

ily, second floor, 5 roorns, 
heat and hot water, adults. 
$149. 1-633-2248 after. 4:30 p.m.

ROCKVILLE — 3- family dwel
ling, 5-5-4 rooms, good condi
tion, good income, good invest
ment. Price $17,900. Philbrick 
Agency," 649-8464.

water 2-zone heat, 4 bedrooms 
each side. Phllbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

FIVE BEDROOMS. 2 fuU baths, 
modern kitchen with buiit-ins, 
2 fireplaces, walk-out base
ment, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. Phllbrick Agen-garage, 2-bedrooms, wall-tO' 

wall carpeting throughout in- cy. Realtors, 649-8464. 
eluding kitchen. Only $14,200.
Wolverton Agenoy, Realtors,
649-2813.

SINGER automatic zig - zag In 
cabinet, like new, does every- 
th'ng, originally over $300, take 
over last 6 monthly payments 
of . $9 each. Call 522-0931.

ROOM WITH board optional 
for working person. 643-4643.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

ROOM luxury apartment, 
appliances, utilities, p a t i o ,  
storage and parking, I ’ i 
baths. $155. 644-0649, between 
9 a.m.-3 p.m.

THREE OR FOUR bedroom 
apartment, second floor, many 
extras, $145. per month. 644- 
0649 between 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

AOOOXJNTANT — experienced 
jiHilor for full-time, permanent 
staff position -with progressive 
OPA firm. 649-5384 anytime.

PART-TIME man or- woman 
wanted for tobacco depart
ment, weekday mornings, 5 
days, experience desired, 
many benefits. Apply in per
son Mr. Bernstein, or Mr. Gas- BLONDE TV console, working 
pej. condition, first $20. takes it.

___________________________  Call 2:30-10, 649-1488.
THERE’S STILL time to earn ----------------------------------- -------------
.money for Christmas. If you

THREE ROOM apartment, liv
ing room, kitchen, bedroom -----------^ ^ --------------------------------
and bath, electric range, re- COLONIAL OAK Apartments

FULL SIZE BED, with, spring 
and mattress. $10. Folding 
cot with inner spring mat
tress, $15. Mattress for single 
bed, $5. AU good condition. 
644-1956.

frigerator, heat, not water, no 
pets. Available now. Call 
McKinney Bros., Inc.,’ 643-2139.

BRAND NEW
I NOW R ’JJNTING 
» PICTUREJSQUB 

RESIDENTIAL LOCATION

— room duplex, appliances 
and utilities included. Parking 
and storage. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

THREE ROOji apartment, ap
pliances and utilities, $110 per 
month. 644-0649 between 9 
a.m.-3 p.m.

Business Property
For Sale 70

A  part-time Broker friend 
has asked our help in sell
ing his property. It consists 
of 4 apartments and a 
commercial enterprise on 
one of Manchester’s busiest 
streets. Income is in excess 
of $7,500. annually. Owner 
has expressed a willingness 
to as.sist with the financ
ing. Please contact this 
agency for more details.

MANCHESTER — near bus. 
Older 6 room Colonial, 2-car 
garage, enclosed porch, quiet 
street. Only, $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

SPLIT LEVEL — 6% rooms, 
3 bedrooms, modem kitchen 
with built-ins, treed lot, rec 
room, one car garage, patio, 
$19,500. Phllb-ick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

PRIVACY — Wooded custom 
Ranch, fireplace, foyer, dish
washer, disposal, wall to wall 
carpets. 2-car garage. Hutchins
Agency. Realtors, 649-6324. MANCHESTER -  near

MANCHESTER — New UsUng. 
6ta room Ranch, VA baths, ga
rage, fine neighborhood, beau
tifully landscaped yard, $18,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

DUPLEX — 2 family, 6-6 built- 
in range, dishwasher, wall to 

, wall carpeting, assumable 
mortgage, price $23,500. Phll
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Six room Co
lonial, VA baths, modem 
kitchen with built-lna, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, 3 bed
rooms, $19,900. Philbricif

One bedroom apartments, wall COLONIAL MANOR _ JQJJN JJ LAPPEN INC. Agency, 649-8464.
to wall carpeting, outside bal- ment—includes appliances and ’ ’
conies, free gas heat and hot utilities, private patio and cel-

get to meet people we have USED SOFA and two chairs, water and gas for cooking, ^r, $^5. per n i o ^  J. D. 
an opportunity for you. Call offer, 643-0675. ” *■
643-6962.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

CHILD CARE —by nurse for 
working mothers, days or eve
nings in my home. W9-4275.

WILL BABYSIT for children iii 
my home, Avery St. area. Ex
perienced. Play area. Animals. 
644-8320.

P A R A C H U T E  R IG G E R S

BXPERIBNOBD OR 
WILUNG TO LEARN 

APPLY AT

.P IO N E E R  P A R A C H U T E  
-T CO.
 ̂ 168 Forest St., Manchester 

649-5211

CUSTOMfeR DON’T NEED IT 
CHANCE

OF LIFETIME TO GO 
HOUSEKEEPING 
— WANTED — 

Reliable, Honest, Person 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$16.79
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
All of this merchandise la In 

our warehouse. It has never 
_______________________________ left our store and Is fully guar

anteed. Some In original fac- 
IRONING AND alterations done tory crates and cartons with
at home Reasonable 649-1915 "'■‘Hr*"*' factory serial numbers, at nome. Keasonawe. 649 1916. Beautiful Hotpolnt Electric

_______________________________  Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom Suite

Dogs— Birds— ^Pets 41 Beautiful Living Room Suite
-----------------------;-------------------------  Beautiful Dinette Set
GROOMING and boarding all Beautiful “ Deluxe” Range In- 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. stead of Hotpolnt Electric Re- 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Etolton, frigerator, If you prefer. Rugs, 
643-6427. Lamps, Tables, Linoleum and a

................... ...................................Few Other Articles on Display
at Main Store.

PLUFFY WHITE Toy Poodle EVERYTHING
puppies, $125. up. 643-9979. THE U N PAID,

____________1_____________ BALANCE PRICE
 ̂ LOOKING „FOR good homes, 3 ONLY $418.26

cute kittens. Call 649-6480 af- PHONE for APPOINTMENT 
ter 5:30 anytime wiekends. ASK FOR !‘CARL”

------------- - Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036
DACHSHUND PUPPIES, AKC, See It Day or Night 
ready to go, miniature and If you have no means \ of 
standard, champion blood transportation, I ’ll send my 

, lines. Also Weimaraners. auto for you. No obligation
even if you don’t buy. So, come 
along and see this big bargain. 

A — L — B — E — R — T ’— S

WCXLCX C4X1U li/X VWXVlllg*
Stove, refrigerator, garbage Real Estate, 643<^129. 
disposal. Resident superintend-

649-5261
164 E. Center St., Manchester

ent located corner of Edgerton AVAILABLE January 1. Large

VACANT CAPE on the west 
side. Completely redecorated, 
all 6 rooms finished. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Main-
St. 4-famlly ''ome. Excellent In
come producer. 4 rooms In 
each apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayjs Agency, 646- 
0131.

■L-RANCH, fireplace,- 2-car ga
rage, modern kitchen, large 
living room with dining L, 
2 full baths, 3 large bedrooms, 
$28,900- Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 5-5 
flat. 2-car garage 2 heating 
systems, excellent location. 
Buy now, only $18,500. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

and Hemlock Streets. Immedi
ate occupancy, $125. monthly. 
Call ‘

MANNARINO 
MANAGEMENT CO. 

289-7395

3% room apartment, newly re
decorated, modem kitchen and 
bqth, 4 walk-in closets, heat 
and lights Included. $95 pgr, 
month. Call 649-3981, after' 
6:30.

FOUR ROOMS, with hot wa
ter, $85. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

THREE R(X>MS, heat, hot wa
ter, laundry, Bolton Center 
Apartments, available immed
iately, call 649-7367.

^uthington 1 ■628-6573.
ip a f TO He lp  on deUvery
track ’ evenings and Saturday __ _  _  _  _ _
§at retail fundture warehouse. SMALL MINIA’rURE gray fê  43^8  ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
IM  Mr. Pettengill, 646-OllL male Poodle puppy, 649-8400. OPEN EVESlT NIGHT TILL 9

for BEST RESULTS,
LOW COST. TOO!

CASH RATCS (15 WORDS!
On* Day . . . . .  45e 3 OcnfS‘ ..........$1.17
Six Doys .....$1.98 10 Days .....$3.00

IMMEDIATE ACTION I
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 AJU. Satnrdiays). You 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

643-2711 Classified Dept.

> * ...

smee
^Myoudo is set the thermostat... m do all the rest!

You name it and Sunoco’s new) Heating ^ rv ice  has got .it! 
Everything from pre-season ^conditioning to scientific, 
weather-controlled, automatic deliveries, plus easy payment 
plan. Get them all, get Sunoco Heating Oil. Let’s t^k.

TEL. 649-5253

W. G. GLENNEY 00.
336 N. MAIN S T R E p  HfeATING

SERVU^E

P
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Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Stle 72
MANOHE)S’im --«  room older MAjramemBJR- - RANCH, 4 ------------
home, 1% heths. new elding, roome, wooded lot with large T -n P t * P f l6I P n  1 1 1  P
large lot. $14,600. Phllbrick ahade treat. Oty water and 3 year old lovely 4 bediwra J -U X yl C c t S C U  ||
Agency, Realtors, 049-8464.

NO DOWN payment VA or $700 
down FHA. Flye room Ranch, 
fireplace, treat, $17,1()0. Hutch
ins Agency, 649-5834.

aewere, handy t9 hue and ahop- 
ping. $2,000 ooeli required. $14, 
600.-Phllbrick Agency ^9-8464.

MANCHESTER—7 room Cape 
on treed 300’ lot Large kitch
en with butlt-lns, fireplaced 
living room, 4 bedrobms and< 
den. Excellent condition. Own
er anxious. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

Lots For Salt ,78

H ousn For- Salt 72
TWO FAMILY — Duplex, 4-4, 
close to schools, shopping and 
bua. Verp^anck area. CaU 
Helen Palmer, Leonard Agen- 
ey. Realtors, 646-0469 or 649- 
8877.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape In 
Bowen School area. 8 bed- 

- rooms, dining room, eat in 
kitchen, living room with >pen 
stairway, tree ahaded yard,
$14,900. Wolverton AgMcy,
Realtore, 449-3818.

, MANCSniiTER — 4 room
 ̂ house, city water, eewer, con

venient location, new furnace, 
only $11,500. CaU nojv, Hayes 

. Agency, 646-0181.
MANCHESTER — $16,900. Two 
family, 0-5 flat, convenient lo
cation on bus line, aU city util
ities. Bsl Air Real Estate, 048- 
9882. K

TWO FAM-^T — 4-4, expand- 
 ̂ able Ranch style, large wood- 

. ed lot, convenient location.
Leonard A g e n c y ,  Realtors,
646-()469.

LIBERTY STREET ^In fhe TWO FAMILY—7-6 In business
center of town, 6 room bunga zone two, one block from Main ^ tith WINDSOR —Executive

St., 2-car garage, lot 60x291.
Immediate occupancy. Call 
Lappen Agency, 649-5261.

sqb«rtwFy8M. 75 Murdcr Ratc
VERNON Owner kaa pre-ar-,

IRISTMAS CHEER
FamUy Uvlng atxninds.
Two fireplaces, two family > 
rooms, 2 baths, garages, 
pictui«8(}uo lot and patio.
A Christmas present for aU 
the family to enjoy. Asking 
$37,700. Mr. Leiwls, 649- 
6306.

B & W
The BARROWS end 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-6306

BOWERS SCHOOL area im
maculate 7 room Cape, 2-car TREED AND landscaped lOOx 
garage. Call Helen Palmer,
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469, 649-8877.

MANCHBSTERr-Lots, lots, lots. 
Four A-zone, two B-zane, two 
rural. AU In town, different lo- 
eatlona. Call now. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

Ookmlal ki prefeired hlgft^, ,
nel^borhood with city water S t j l t 'P  f  J 't i P S  
wd sewer. BuUt-ta kjtchen, k J I«a i.C  
formal dining room, spacious
fireplaced Uvlng room, at- WASHINGTON (AP) — Mut; 
tached garage. Vacant and der and manslaughter cases In- 
muBt be sold! Asking $28,500. creased In all but one of four 
The Samuel M. Lavltt Agency, major Connecticut cities during 
MLS Realtors at Vernon Or- 1M6, the Federal Bureau of in- 
cle. 648-2168, 875-6297. vestigatlon reports.

________ L . ___________The FBI lUts Bridgeport,
TOLLAND WOODS —6 models Hartford, New Haven and Wa- 
from $19,900. Open daily, 876- terbury in its statistics on the 
9410. Directions: Wilbur Cross nation’s crime rate, 
to Exit 98, take MUe HiU Road xhe figures, released Sunday, 
to Gehring Rd. turn left, con- ghow that murder and man- 
tlnue to New Rd., turn right, slaughter ,pases totaled 10 In 
take first right which is Blue- Bridgeport for 1966, as against 
berry Rd. 7 the previous year; 10 In New
--------- —----- „ Haven, as against hone In 1966;

7 room expandable  ̂ Waterbtiry. as againstBOLTON-1% ACRES of wo^ed ^LTON .
kind, 800’ frontage, view ^ m  Ranch, 8 or 4 none the previous year. The fig-
tte rear, priced to sell. I^ul ^  ^rod hearth Hartford, 5,\yras th^

fireplace game as In 1966. <
kitchen These 1966 figures for Other

types o f Crime were listed By,

tv. D o u {^ , Realtor, 649-4535.

156 lot. $8,000. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

rage, utility shed, large shad-
ed lot with ganlen wea, st<^  ̂ ŷ  ̂ y ^
refrigerator and freezer wlU_____________________ _____ : njiiiBcaiu* iiuu **»«.«.* T,..* . narentheaes-

Suburban For Sale 75 »tay. go^_ location. Asking

low, garage, loaded with ex 
tras. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1577.

8 room custom 
alf- conditi(ming.

built Ranch, 
breezeway.

$19,500. U A R Realty Co. Inc., 
643-2692. Robert D. Murdock, 
643-6472.

1
MANCHESTER
School, 7 room Cape, 4 bed
rooms, fireplaced Uvlng room, 
modern kitchen, family room. 
Only $17,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

TWO-FAMILY, Porter-Autumn 
St. area. Now under eonrtruc- 
tlon, Garrison Colonial ,rtyle 
flat. Ftar further particulars 
m U Wesley R. Smith Construc
tion Oo., Inc. 648-1567.

B o w e r s  RAN(31 UP in Green Manor.
Six rooms, garage, carpeting. 
Assumable $18,000 mortgage 
available. T. J. Orockett, Real
tor, 648-1577.

NEW LISTING — 6 room flre- 
placed Cape, 4 bedroom possi
bility, rec room, garage, beau- 
ful private lot̂  many extras. 
Call Helen Palmer, Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469, 
649-3877. -

garage and alf ’the extras that VERNON — 6 room Colonial, 
you would expect In this truly large Uvlng room, dining room, 
fine home. Out of state owmer 
wants fast sale. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

— Bridgeport: Forcible rape, 
4 (3); .robbery, 40 (57); aggra
vated assault, M (68); burglary, 
991 (1,177); larceny over . $50, 
621 (465); auto theft, 613 (662).

— Hartford: Forcible rape, 19 
(6); robbery, 124 (89); aggru'

MANCHESTER — Owner mov- MANCHES’TER — 6 room Cape 
Ing from state leaving this 3 
year old tri-level home for 
some lucky buyer, like new 
coniUtlon with bulU-lns, VA 
baths, 8 bedrooms, formal din*

ELLINGTON Spacious older 4- 
bedroom Colonial on nicely 
landscaped acre In attractive 
country neighborhood near 
RockviUe line. Entrance foyer, 
kitchen, dining room, Uving 
room, cloeed-in heated porch, 
lavatory down, 4 bedrooms 
and fuU bath up. Spacious at
tic storage, garage, aluminium

modern kitchen with built-lna,
1^  baths, garage. Marion B. vated assault, 188 (189); burg- 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-6953. lary, 1,306 (1,492); larceny over

---------------------------------------------- $50, 480 (581); auto theft, 583
BOLTON — excellent value. (633).
Transferred owners. Plenty a  _  jjew Haven:' Forctible rape, 
room inside and out. Two g (n ) . robbery, (19 18); aggra- 
wooded acres. Recent 4-4, 2- vated assault, 99 (108); burg- 
family home, fireplace, hot wa- jary 927 (756); larceny over $60, 
ter heat. Upstairs leased. At- 474 (393). auto theft, 743 (695), 
tractive neighborhood, quiet _  Waterbury: Forcible rape, 
deadend street- Financing 2 (1); robbery 36 (21); aggra- 
available. Lawrence F. Fiano, yated assault, 47 (47) ; burglary.
Realtors, 649-5371.

Ood, 7 year old with half acre storms, city water and sewer. ^oyENTRY -  amaU 4 room

Ing room and a fa ^ y  room 
for $22,900. (3oo<r vfUue. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
3818.

MANCHESTER — nearly new 
quality BuUt two famUies. Sep
arate furnaces, excellent fi
nancing available. B ^es Agen
cy, 646-OtSL

EIGHT TUXm Cape, 2 baths, 
shed dormer, recreation room, 
garage, trees, large lot Only 
$18,900. Hutchins Agency. 
Realtors, 649-5324.

$11JM)0 BUYS THIS excellent 4-

land, Keeney St area. $20,500. 
643-9601 after 8 p.m.

WOODHHL HEIGHTS— 
Level, wa&ing dlatance to 
mdKwls, shopping and pooL 
Seven rooms, 3 baths and gar-

Walking distance to bus. VA, 
FHA, or conventional financing 
available. Only $17,600! The 
Samuel M. Lavltt Agency, 
MLS Realtors at Venum Clr- 
cel, 648-2158, 875-6297.

688 (481); larceny over $60, 829 
(277); auto theft, 800 (807).

house, with tile bath, oil base
board heat, enclosed porch, 
reasonably priced. 742-7056.

o^v^n TOomB) d dbuib oiiq - Oo. 1 * • #
age. BulK-tai oven and range, 'VERNON — 6 room Cape, full d tO C k S  IH  I S r i e l

Do-It-Yourself 
Ski Areas Given 

Boost from Cold
BienkowskVs Wed 25 Years

carpets and other extras. $31, 
900. Owner, 649-0778.

$97. PAYS AIL. Assume 4% per 
cent mortgage. Attractive 3- 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
trees, view. Hutchins A ^ c y , 
Realtors, 649-5824.

NEW lisTTNO—West side, 5 
room home, corner lot, conven
iently locate. $15,600. Lieonard 
Agency 646-0469,

shed dormer, modem kitchen, 
garage with breezeway. Large 
treed lot, 82’ swimming pool. 
$19,900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

p a g e  t w e n t y -t h r e e

Storms Ease' 
Flood Threat 
In Po Delta
ROME (AP) — Drtvtaf 

snowstorms plied up drifts tbak 
isolated villages in Raly’s Al- . 
pine and Appennlne Mbimtaina 
today But the cold weather 
aiasad a new flood threat to Fh>- i 
rence, Bologna and the Po del- 
to.

The mow reached a depth of 
30 Inches In the hiUa around- 
Bologna aitd up to 80 inebea hi 
the mountain passes near L’- 
Aquila In central Italy.

Throughout most of ttia 
penninea and the Alpine foothSIS 
of the north auto travri was po*- 
siBle only with chains. Many 
villeges were isolated as drift* 
pfled up in secondary roads.

In Bologna, tributarias of tha 
swollen Reno overflowed their 
banks and poured across streets 
and residence suBurts at ths 
western side of the city. Tha 
water was so deep in some 
streets that traffic was halted. 
The -water poured into ground- 
floor shops and homes.

No casualties were reported.
. The Amo, through strlcketl 

BTorence, stopped rieing weH 
beikyw ftood level.

Children trudged down muddy 
streets, returning to school tor 
the tint time since the disas
trous Nov. 4 floods. Miany of tha 
schools still were without heat
ing. desses fixnn some sdxxds 
too badly damaged to be re
opened were transferred to pre
fabricated emergency sitiioote.

Thousands of acres of the P* 
delta still were inundated. Reek 
dents of Donzella Island ki ttM 
delta were evacuated for a se» 
ond time In a month as a pro- 
cauUnnazy measure.

XMvkig winds- across the stor
my Adriatic sent the morning 
high tidb surging in once mor* 
over the canal city’s famed St, 
Mark’s S ^ i^ .

First rainx and then snow 
lashed the city, wUtefa has had 
floods ever since the Nov. 4 dis- 

Its guarding 
beyond ths

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Blen- aM at home, and a granddaugh- 
kowskl of 2468 Ellington Rd., ter, Nancy Marie Hebert of 

BOSTON (AP)—Cold weather Wapping were feted yesterday RorieviUe,
New  YORK (AP)—The stock over the weekend was a Boon to afternoon ot a 25th -wedding Mrs. Bdenkowadd Bos lived to aster omasbed 

market moved a little falrher on okl areas making their own celebipation at their hoone. About Wapplng aU her life and 1* breakwater out
hoian,.> >oi-iv fill. «ft«mnnn «now and such resorts offer lOO friends and relatives at- daughter of Mrs. Raymond Brt- lagoon.
balance early afternoon. England’s beat sWdng at tended the event. cher of Wapping and the late ------------

. Trading was moderate. present, the IVeather' Bureau They were nmrried Dec- 7, Raymond Belcher.
OOIX31ESTE3R <My 20 n^utes After last week’s string of de- said today in ite northeast ski l»41 in Mdllerton, N. Y., and Mr. and Mrs. Blesdrowrtnl are
from PAW, Bast Haroord rta some Improvement was report have a daughter, Mrs. Richard both employed at Pratt and

1. » 9 0  n, n. rtow to coming, “Moetly clear sides prevail Hebert of HockvUle; three sons, Whitney, Division of United
over New England this mom- John BlenkowsW, Raymond Bl- Aircraft, East Hartford. (Her-

extras, 18 minutes from town. 
Call Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
648-6030.______________________________ r

MANCHESTER beautiful 4-4, 
3-famlly centraUy located, 4- 

,osr garage, large lot, excellent 
Income. OeU Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-0930.

MANCHESTER — recent 4-bed
room Oolonlal, large kitchen, 2 
fireplacee, ecreened porcA, im
mediate occupancy, reduced 
tor tost sale. Hayes Agency, 
64e4n81. 4

TWO NEW Raised Ranrtiee, VA 
baths, large modem kitchen, 
formal dkiing room, sUdtog 
gtesB doors onto a sundeck, 
aluminum aiding. 6^ per cent 
mortgage may be aseumed, 2- 
oar garagee, rec rooms, 2 fh*e- 
plaoes, $28,860. Philbrick Agen
cy, 640-6464.

Sw««t and Sassy

Colonial with enoloeed porch 
and 2-car basement garags on 
lot 70x200, 1% baths, fireplace, 
new furnace, siding, roof, alu
minum combination windows 
and amesite driveway. OaU 
649-1878.

scenic Route 2 and oiriy 80 min- 
utea from the shore. Beautiful ’
new homes with VA-noUitag gome of the higher • priced the reports said, exĉ ept for enkowsld and Paul Bienkowrid,
down and FHA-mtolm^ down gigmor stocks added a  point or some high thin cirrus clouds ap- ’________________ __________
financing. $2,000 price rise com- selective strength was dls- pearing in many seoUons. These ' ’■

^  *■ played also among airlines, clouds are an indication of a
chemicals and nonferrous met- change in the dear cold weath- 
als. er over the weekend. It was an-

Electrdnics, drugs, oils and other cold night Sunday night in 
roonu, up lo 274 hathrooms. generally higher. the valleys and low country
completely built-in odor w r i steels and' motors were Ir- where temperatures fell to near
dinated Wtehens, 3 zona heat- rogularly lower.

aid photo By Ofiara.)

Teens’ Drinking 
Linked to Adults^ 

Parley Is Told
(Oimttoaed from Page One)

and save! Colonials, Spilt Lev
els, Raised Ranches, Cape' 
Co^, Ranches -with 8 to 8 bed-

or a little Below zero in some
tog, paneled *“ “ *J^*'?“ ”"l̂ **** The Aasociated Press average areas, but warmer air is

-------  -------  Beautiful tree ztaded lou, ^  stocks at noon was” up .8 spreading over the regton at
MANCHESTER—7 room house ly suburbsn nelghlxwhoode w tt 291.1 with Industrials up .1, falser elevations. This is dear-
fronting on two mian roads, 6 easy parkway commuting^Bert yp j^d utilities un- ly shown 'by the temperature on
lot possibility, excellent to- buys in Conn, at $18,900 to ©jjanged,
vestment property. Bel Air $28,000. The Semuel M. Layitt .jtjjg jj_________
Real BMate, 643-9332. Agency, MLS Realtors at tter- ^^gg  ̂ gj n©on was up 1.17 at a.m, whereas Houlton, Matoe,

--------------- non Circle, 648-2188. 878-8297. ^

Sentry Dogs Kill 12 VC

U.S. Jets Avoid MIGs, 
Bomb Close to Hanoi ^

that exoeestve drtaktiig can B* 
prevented By any simple medi
cal or legal expedieiit.

He cited a recent survey 
oonduoted for a New Ydric Sta.t« 
commission wUeb “found no 
evidence that any of the various 

control syatems used la

(Continued from Page One)

790.04. was down to 4 Below zero Sun-
siraBlo 7 rtiom house, built to ^]RN(R( — 7 room Cape, large Gatos of more than a  point by day night

CRAMPED FOR SPACE? De-

the 20’s, good location, pantry, kitchen, fireplace, count^ size Baztem Airlines and Pan Ameri- 
bullt-to cupboard, am^e doset lot to an area of fine homea ®an highlighted ^  ^  car^era

Only $18,990. Hayes Agancy, A '  ’ '
648-om.

space, fuU-aize bathroom, new 
hot air furnace. Aluminum 
storms. M an y  possibilities, 
asking $13,800. Call A .C 3. 
Realty, 649-2392.

GLENDALE RD.—Open daily 
and Sunday*. New 6-room 
Ranch with carport, unique 
Utchan-tomily. room anenge- 
ment, 3 fuX baths, large bed- 
xvxxns, aluminum aiding. As- 
aumable mortgage and priced 
to oell. Wedey R. Smith Oon- 
Stniotton Co., 648-1667.

A Happy Fellow

the United States had any *lg-
had not seen combat before but t e ^ o m ^  “ I
squadron «v»TnTrw»tis««- u  Col, nature of akxtool use.”

Mt. Washington summit whl^ addition, there were “numer- n Johnson said tha government intends to d#
The Dow Jones Industrial av- was i^ to  23 d e g ^  at 6:30 sightings” of the Sovlet-des- airmen “deserve ah the everytWng it can to help per-

. ^  ^  g ^ ^  ^  sons who are already addicted
spokesman said. the Viet' Cong team that pene- ^  eJoohol, he said, but wUl

The one MIG shot down and tmted the air hose defensea.” highest priority on pie-
the one “probable” were b ^  Hanoi’s Viet Nam news agen- vention. .

and were ©y ggid the terrortet activities Silverman aald (he value ofNEGOTTATTONS' RESUME the older MIG17s
1-polnt jump by General BOSTON (AP)—Contract ne- ©redited to Air Force F106 J ^e reDrisals tor heavy U.S. education to prevent excessive 

Electric was helpful to an aver- gotiations resumed today be- ThunderaUefs. »i, raids on North Viet Nam It d"* <>* alcohol has been obown
age which tended to be a litUe tween First National Stores and ^  g by recent studies of cultural

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 room soggy because of Du Font’s loss the Amalgamated Meat Cutters  ̂ drinking patterns.
Split, phis rec room, patio, of nearly a point. Eastman Ko- and Butcher Workmen of NorOi Planes and IS filers to the five or 1 Oreorisals’ in the South. Many cultural groups, be said,
•JrimmtogpooL Assumable 8)4 dak. up a point, also helped to America. AFLCIO, with the nSn 0 ^ 01^ ^ ---------------------------- ^  have a “btolt-ta pro
per cent mortgage Bel Air ahoro up the averages. chief federal worst singlemays toll of men U.S. officials said the attacks - -
Rsal Estate, 643-9882. The questionable outlook for tog pessimism.

' -------  - — the auto industry in 1967 was re- “In all the years I have been
TOILAND Raised liancni, s ©̂©j©̂ j vy ©gghiess in General handling negotiatiixis tor this  ̂ . . .
hediTOM, large living r o ^  Motors and American Motors union and JTrst National.” said J ** ^^olw rtera announced Cihlnese,

^  Ouysler nudged ahead Commissioner John J. Sullivan, "  American nlanee ^ve  the e ^  of (Oration Geronimo Southern Foituguese, Southern
<»■ FV-rd —  .b « >  .1^1 *> ™  by .  b ,% . «  « , .  lOlbi | P ^ .  0 ~ b .

mortgage. $16,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

and planes in nearly two years were ‘too weU planned to have against excessive drtok-
of aerial combat over tile North, been carried out as repriaais so __

U.S. fliers are now credited soon after U.S. raids around These g r o ^  Include
Jews, itanans, BouBwre 

Southern French,

unchanged. meet serious threat of a strike.
Fractional losses by Bethle- The atrike deadline set by the 

hem, Re^bUc Stwl and Jonw 10,000 mton membra to Maine, hM''ratiirned‘ from‘ * ^

MIGs. Airborne Division 80 miles R i ^ ^ .
’The aircraft carrier Kitty southwest of coastal Tuy Hoa. other ha said.

Since the operation atarted ™®ro are so-called •high-risk”

yr*.

I^ tty  rlc-mc trimming and 
a softly curved yoke oooent a 
dre« darigned aapecially for 1ft- 
tte gMa. TV> oomplete tha pretty

SOUTH WINDSOR -  5 room *  LaugWin overshadowed U.S. New ^ p ^  M assach^to  ̂ ^  American forces report- Knoups, moatty from Northern
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, large S t^ s  steadiness. ^  Oonn^CTit la m l^ght ^ second combat cruise off ed kliltag 160 Communist sol- ®™®P®* . . .  ^  „
kitchen. Asking $15,900. Must Prices wero gener^ly Wgher Satui^y. North Viet Nam. the Navy an- dlera and capturing 76. while 8 ^ .  ^
be sold, foreclosure imminent active trading on the Ameri- ion has s ^ e ^ e d  memberahlp ^he iW e r ’s pilots taking light casualties them- weglans, Finns, Northern RuZ-

-----------  can Stock Exchange. meetings Sunday. flew mlsSiona against a cave selves. J ? ! ! ! !* ’
storage area south of Thanh Vietnamese military head- (™tighnrt so much,
Hba Sunday. quarters said government in Ir r t^ .)

In terrorists attacks on U.S. t«»ps kiUed or captured 16 Vlrt _ J ^ ®  P®̂  S ^ t o ^ t t J  ^
W  S « . JT

Hayes Agency, 648-018L
BQITON — Spotless Ranch on 
big lot, fine area. Ownty wUl 
finance. Aaking $19,500 and 
wortti ft. T, J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

BOLTON — Four room Ranch 
with fireplace, two car garage, 
lot with big trees, close to 
lake. Only $14,900. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1577.

meetings Sunday.

Rhodesia Rejects 
Pact with Britain
(Continued from Page One)

BOLTON — $18,900. Immacu-., entirely coMlstent with six Brit- 
late 4-room Bianch, modem tsh conditions to inmre un
dream kitchen, large land- impeded progre» toward mo- 
ocaped lot lake privileges. Bel jority rale for Rhodesia’s 4 mil-

day, a 30-man guerrilla suicide Simday. 
squad strack at Tan Son Nhut.
Air Base under mortar-fire cov
er. German shepherd sentry 
dogs detected the "Viet Cong, and 
allied forces counterattacked on 
the ground and from the air.

EHghteen Viet Cong were

low tor the “Ugh rusk” groups, 
Silverman said.

Children to low-iiak oootetlea, 
ho said, introduce to 
alcohol early to hfe, hut upMiny - 
to small amounts as part of tha 

NEW HAVEiN- (AP) -  Union family meal. Tha children to

SNETCO Flam
Dec. 10 Vote

Air Real Estate, 648-0883.

M INCHES

5210

■VERNON
Immediate Occupancy 

Because of ‘foreclosure” 
we are dCfertag tor Imme
diate sale, a 3 bedroom 
Ranch with fbreplaoe, bullt- 
tas and garage. Easy fi
nancing available fr o m  
mortgage bolder. J. Gor
don, 649-6306.

B & W
The BAIRROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manohester Parkade
Mandheeter 649-6806

lion Africans. 
The leaders

HaT)^, regarded as a rlght-
-wdnger, told newsmen: “I am jijipmeen viei wem —— -----------. - - - — laan-n
happy.” kUied and eight were captured, employes of the Southern New

Regardless of the opposition Besides the U.S. Jet fighter and England Telephone Company ** “ *“ •
wWhin hie cabinet. Smith ap- Vietnamese transport, several vote Dec. 10 t^u gh  12 on «.© „ _ _
peareA to bo popular enough other planes and vehicles were' the company s latest contract

of Rhodesia’s with Rbodesia’a 226,000 wWtea slightly damaged. “ .iprbposal._  principles which may ha iin-
servlcemen were “̂ The Connecticut Union .of Tele- property _ educating

rather than accept British de
mands tor eventual African 
rule.

----------  iwbTMt: uui This JoBy doWn doll malcMi'
P*®**®P * ***^^TUb • * wonderfiil companion for tha

chUdren! He’a an Weal gift for8104 with PattpOtRama *

A A io. , to win out It the agreement he 'Pwelve U.S. dc* ---------------------- -------------------
white jo r i t y  d e c la i^ ^  ^  W ilson^^r were wounded by a terrorist bomb phone Workers has rejected pne
ony tad^ndent 13 ^  ^  ^ showdown. placed on the roof of the U.S. proposal, and SNETOO spokes-

. . . ----------- - . . .  quail- psychological warfare office men said the latest offer will

“ “  re- i » i £ ,  01 'psyobologlcia w  mim SEiia itftop i  m « b ^ ’ “ “ V  "

ported to bave mtegivtogs shout .  tran^- planes began dropping one mii- per pay allowance, and the es- alcoholism is an illness, nrt
^ e e t t ie m ^  with Um Smith govomment. Uon 6f them on guerrlUa-con- tabliahment of a maintenance- necessarily a. character defect
regime. The agreement also govommem. the South * of-duos clause. »  perversity,
teced the certain opposition of Smith would stay on M prime troU^ a ^ o f  t i^ S < ^ ^  officials, who recom- - “Sale” drinking Is soma-
rightists In Smtih’s ’catotoet and, mtotetor wouM m ^e S T s ^ i g T ^ -  mended acceptar îe of the firrt Ihh* that can be lemmed; ^
W a n  leadem. d^nc7 i S  ^  thV U^. ̂ r  offer, have m ^ n o  recommen- cessive drinking can ha

FreaWent K e u ^  Kaimto of i*°, ,i.* îiiinriTi invited Force, wounding three U.S. air- datlon <m the new contract pro- damaging and sometimw f a ^
_______________________________ Zambia aocuaed Britain S u n ^  African* might be Invited, man. posai. A union apokeaman said “We must deal with, first
VERNON -  4 rown Cape plw of bcMktog *  J o »e^  «ovan«ieMt w oM  One person was wounded by a that if the contract is accepted,

mom finiahed up. Wg aanetton* JtoatiTbomb that Uasted the it wiU Da retroactive to Nov. 6.
wooded comer lot. vacant Nov. 80 unkm Smith capdtatiat- rtuTSf six U.S. Defense Depart- The old contract expired Nov.

5 “  Anne Cabot, Maaoharter Bva-
N T  ntog Herald, 1150 AVB. OT j^ ^ O A S , NEW YORK, N. . VQBILN.T.

For l*b-olaa* rnaiHag add lOo

bazaar donation or glft4glving. S 2 u i !“5S?i67?' RhodealBn cabinet was W antym  ^ a £ “^  to Cta The, south 4 .^ ^   ̂ membership

2, 1% y W  of 3 -̂toch; b W t . ' bolTON -  Unusual Cape of *md racial equality. Afrl- SN E -S  ^ployer^iT^

TO order, -and 86c to _  Must he Rmiih h«l The British '5"s. -  ‘S C M E B O IH r ^ i^

(tongs first,” Silverman said. 
“And we can start by trying 
to l(Olp our young people—with 
what we believe to be the most 
powerful weapon we now pos
sess, i knowledge.”

AddJS^ ®^‘‘  p a tte rn ,,^ t N ^ e ; {13900 i-4a-9291
Adoreas w«a j oddress and Zip Code, Style _

No. and Size.

Foi: lat-clau mailing add l$c

five rooms on throe levels, dependence at aH costs and. catu' 
many e x t^ : carport, lake wflUng to risk U.N. sane- more aeato In Parliament.
privUegea, $16,900. Must be ggjgg foared Smith bad
saw. T. J. Oibckett. Realtor, too mnny coooeaalone in reopen trade,

—  ------------------ — ------

COLUMBIA-6 ROOM— ywtt”
'round home, lake privileges.

HURLEY KEEPS BIUM
ROCKY HILL (AP)-^ohn M. 

Hurley, executive director of tha

No. and Size.
See exoiUng new fashions to 

the FwD 4k Wtoter ’66 ia«w of 
FWtorm ztir eompM* 

pattern luufMliw 0®Gy • 
copy. I

^ 2 .’=:.^ I f = . - s r s T 5 T :  S  s3SS5
Choose more iMtterti* nn aU Heights, 6 room Ranch, wooded 

ftelda ofnOodkwoifc at ymir lot, $11,906. Ftoawdag avail- 
lai*ia*froaittiaN ^’66>W 4k aMa. LmaorA Agancy. Real- ite 
■Winter ABxnn! Only 8O0 a aopy. tore, 616 0169. night.

1 demand ft . a ̂  to toe face but was expect- tt^tionally vtotorioua RePubU-

r tS^ c ‘ŝ  goarda. member* of "Tw nhera of P®»1’. ^
1.  ite aeotew «M i Bmllli •uoday w gw w  f i W  grrih ^  pokes Squadron, plalnedi “Somebody foofadj”

with RepubUcan 
Chairman A. Searle Pinnay to- 

having any 00m- 
the report, wMdi ha 

called “definitely prematopa.’*

\ I

■
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About Town
Tlia ainial TWCA Christmas 

Fair will be h«ld tomorrow 
from 10 SJn. to 3 p.m. at the 
YM-TW btiildlng, 770 Main St., 
F a s t  Hartford. Manchester 
FWCA members will be iii 
ciharge o f a balte booth smd 
will • sell a cookbook," “What's 
Cookin’ ”  which they compiled 
from member’s favorite recipes. 
The fair is sponsored by four 
area TWOA’s o f  the recently 
formed Hartford Region.

Robert B. McNefll, son of Mir. 
and Mrs. Blakely McNeiU of 171 
8. Main St., has been ele<6tM.' 
production menager iSor WNBU, 
the undergraduate oampus ra
dio station at Nocttieastem Un
iversity, Boston, Maas. He ie a 
soptiomore, majoring  in sociolo
gy at the College o f Liberal Arts, 
and enrolled in the cooperative 
p lw  of education a t the school. 
He worked at WHDH radio sta
tion, Boston, last term. He is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
SchooL

Our Lady of Hope' Mothers 
Caicle wlH meet tomorrow at 
8:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Albert Roy, 108 Prospect St.

Wunnee Chapter of the Quee-. Miss Mary McKeon, daiughter Buckley School -library com- Mystic Review, North Amerl- 
ters wlll.‘ meet tomorriow at, 7 of Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Mo mittee will sponsor a workshop can Benefit Association will 
p.m. at the home o f Mrs. Cblln Keen of 94 Wedgewood Dr. te a tomorrow at 9:86 a.m. in the nominate and elect officers to-
Edmundson, North > Coyeptry. member of Albertus Magnus school library.

Mrs. Frank Conway and Mrs. There will be a Christmas buf- CoUege Chorus, New Haven- The
Robert Stanton will be co-host
esses.

IG4FTS FROM  OUR 
COSMEnC 

DEPARTMENT

ARTHUR DRU6

M a n c h e s t e r  WATES will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club, Bldridge St. 
Weighing in will be from 7 to 
8 p.m. There will be a short 
business meeting. Members are 
reminded to bring articles for 
a Christmas table display. The 
event is open to m e n ^ rs  and 
their guests.

fet. Members are reminded to chorus will have a joint concert Ladles Aid o f the Lu-
brifig articles for antique grab with the Yale Apollo Olee Club Women’s Missionary
bag gifts. Sunday at 8 p.ni, at Woolsey zjon BvangeUcal Lu-

— ^ Hall, New Haven. them C h u r c h  will meet
Linne Lodge, Knights of Py- ------ t -  Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. In the

thias will meet tomorrow at 8 Past Presidents' Club of the church assembly room for a 
p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. American Legion Auxiliary will meeting and election o f offl* 
There will be election of officers meet Thursday at. 8 p.m.. at cers. Hostesses ar? Mrs. Albert 

,  and BO-year jewels will be pre- the home of Mrs. Ca|Toll Char- Petke, Mrs. EJnlest Ruebin,
i A  film, "The Magnificent sented to Hjalmer Modean and tier, 28 Dudley St., chairman Mrs. William Sadrozlnske and 
Ambersons," directed by Orson Carl J. Johnson. o f the group. Mrs. Frederick Schneider.
Welles, part o f a Fine Arts __________

morrow at 8 p.m, at Odd Fel
lows Hall. Miss Delores Hdod, 
stata field director will attend.

The Cub Scout Committee of 
Pack 144 will meet tonight at 
8:30 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Luce, 234 ^Ke-ncy 
S(t.

MARLOWY
"First for Everything!”

OPEN TUBS., A
i 9THURS. A FRI. tflI4

GOIF GROOF
BERMUDA-^5 DAYS

Jan. 28-Feb. 1 . . . .$ 1 7 5  
Feb. 25-March 1 . .  .$185

AIR—

Mercury Travel Agency 
627 MAIN ST. 

643-0571

Film Series o f Manchester 
Community College, will be 
shown tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. in 
ftoom A7 at Manchester High 
School. The event is open to the 
public at no charge.

U e MASTER MARINER

LE (To ULTRE
M  MOST DMWnONM WATOSt ANO OOCU M AU THt WOnO

The LeCoultre Mailer Mariner, a completely Automatic watch 
for the captain o f industry, ship’s captain, or weekend sailor. 
Durable All-Proof* construction to protect against moisture, 
dust, and. shock. Sweep-second hand, handsome alligator 
strap. . .  $99 .50 . Available with bracelet. . .  $115 .

t r e a s u r e

SHOP

. I V 1 . B . l
S a tc ^ a c tu n ^ . <ŷ . fS o u cJiJ'

Fine Jewelers For Generations

MANCHESTER PARKADE

Russell B- Lennon Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell B. Lennon 
o f 34 Ooolidge St., has com
pleted six-months training at 
Ft. Dix, N.J.

Pvt. Bradford B. Palmer, son 
of Mrs ,̂ Alice Palmer of 540 
Parker St. completed reconnais
sance training at the Army Ar
mor Center, Ft. Knox, Ky.

St. Christopher’s Mothers Cir
cle wiU have a dinner meeting 
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
home o f Mrs. Francis Maloney, 
41 Byron Rd. Members ore re
minded to bring aalicles for a 
grab bag and few "Toys for 
Tots.”

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. Elwyn 
■J. Noble, district deputy, will 
present 50-year and 25-year 
pins. There will be an enter
tainment hour at 8 for mem
bers and their wives.

The Junior Century Club’s 
garden club will meet tonight 
at 8:30 at the home of Mrs. 
David Murphy, 52' Bolton St. 
Mrs. Bruce Stauffer will speak 
on the “ Religious Signicance 
and Folklore o f Evergreens,” 
Mrs. Daniel Cavelller and Mrs. 
Lawrence Decker Jr. will be co
hostesses.

Ens. Ronald E. Wabrek, U.S. 
Navy, son o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Wabrek of 15 Benton St. is 
serving aboard the attack air
craft carrier USS Kitty Hawk 
patrolling the Western Pacific 
with th^ U.S. Seventh Fleet. 
The honre port o f the carrier 
is San Diego, Calif.

Willing Workers Circle of 
South Methodist Church will 
meet Wednesday at 2 p.m. at 
the home o f Mrs. Nonnie H ll- 
ding. 313 Charter Oak St; Mrs. 
Claribel Carr and Mrs. Carrier 
Anderson are 'hostesses. There 
will be a gift exchange.

Koffee Krafters o f the Man- 
che.ster YWCA will have a 
Christmas luncheon Wednesday 
noon at the Community Y. 
Members are reminded to bring 
a potluck dish, place setting 
and articles for ,a grab bag. 
The event is open to current 
and former members.

Pinehurst . . . famous . . . today as always 
For Gift Fruit Baskets.

Con you beat these 
59e b u d g e t  savers 
which Pinehurst offers 
to pep up Tuesday and 
Wednesday business?

Baby Beef LIVER
Tender enough 'to pass for  
calves liver.
MISS IOW A LEAN

SLICED BACON
Wiien could you buy a top 
grade bacon at this low price.
DUBUQUE SKINLESS

FRANKFURTS

lb

TUESDAY and 
W EDNESDAY

Pinehurst Regular 69c

HAMBURG
PINEHURST CA L IFO RN IA
ROAST or SHOULDER STEAK >b 59c
Doiens of grocery items at budget prices . . 

Check Special D isplays...

Gold Medal IE  A  A (

FLOUR 5>*49
WITH THIS COUPON T

STORK COUFOM

ON YOUR PURCHASE OF

GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR

(5 LB. OR, LARGER)

Good Only at Pinehurst Grocery

Coupon Good
During Week of Dec. 5 to 10

Pinehurst^Grqcery, Inc.

Manchester femblem Club will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Elka Home. Members are 
■reminded to bring dressed dolls 
for the welfare committee.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LEOLnitLC- 
Director

Call 649-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

Drama 
- of 
Phormocy

by: Michael Dworkln, 
* Reg. Ph., B.Si

■ Sleep is apparently eluding 
.more and more people, as ' 
witness the fact that sales 
of sleeping pills continue to 
climb.

If you live to be ^0 years 
old, you will have spent well 
over a quarter o f a million 
hours in bed.

Sleep is the restful state 
that allows the human sys
tem to recharge after the 
day’s effort.-. The average 
person changes position 20 
to 50 or more times during a 
night’s sacktime.

Sleeplessness isn’t Unique 
I to super-chkrged moderns', 
however. The early Ronrians 
wooed sleep in adult-sized 
cradles, rocked by slaves. 
Sleeping capsules prescribed 
by your doctor can restore 
your^ natural energry qnd 
alertness during the day.

Which reminds us . . you 
can expect courteous, wide
awake prescription service at 
'T .lggett-P ari^ e  Drugs”  404 
Wesjt Middle Turnpike Park- 
ade Shopping Center, Man
chester . . , Phone 649-2343 
. . . Free Delivery — Have 
Your Doctor Call Us When 
You WaAt Your Medicine in 
a Hurry . . . Or use Our 
Paricing Lot . . . Enougji 
Space for 5,000 Cars . . .

rmmmmbmr your "faverltm folia" with this gift Idea ~

MEN'S WOVEN SHIRTINGS AND COTTON FLANNEL

paiamas
Choice of woven cotton 
shirtings or warm  cotton 
flannel. Choose from o va 
riety of coot or middy 
styles. Sizes A  B, C,. D.
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G irli ' printed quilted dusters 
and robes in several styles. Boys 
corduroy and Beacon plaid robes 
with wrap-around front. Sizes 4 
to 6x, 2 to 4. -
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LBJAwards Medals
Calls for Pa Hence

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) —  
President Johnson^ pre
senting the 10th Medal of 
Honor for valor, in Viet 
Nam, said today the war 
there “ deserves not only 
the bravery o f our soldiers 
but the fortitude and pa
tience of our citizens.”

Johnson pinned the nation’s 
highest decoration on the blue 
tunic of a 23-year-old Marine 
sergeant, Robert Emmett O’
Malley, who was wounded three 
times in a 1965 engagement that 
saw him kill at least eight Viet 
Cong.

The ceremony, at--the post 
office here, preceded a Johnson 
conference on military spending 
with Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara and .members 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. They 
witnessed the medal presenta
tion.

Johnson, in his text for the 
ceremony, said he was at a loss 
for words in paying tribute to O’
Malley’s bravery.

‘ ‘I can think of only one gift 
sufficient to honor men like 
this: We can assure this man 
and every man in uniform that 
their cause is a good cause. 
That the principles they stand

for are sound principles. That 
the battle they are fighting de
serves their bravery," he said.

Then Johnson said the war in 
Viet Nam also deserves the pa
tience and fortitude of the cit
izens as well,

"And ail of these we have in 
good supply," he declared.

O’Malley, of Woodside, N.Y., 
was the first Marine to receive 
the Medal of Honor for service 
in Viet Nam. He was cited for 
gallantry near Chu Lai during 
“ Operation Starlight" on Aug. 
18, 1966.

In mllltEUy action today an
other U.S. plane was shot 
down over North Viet Nam, 
bringing the toll in the last 24 
hours o f the quickening air 
war to three American air
craft.

The U.S. command announced 
that American jets tangled with 
Communist MIG intercepters 
Monday for the fourth straight 
day, but there was no word that 
any American or North Viet
namese planes were downed in 
the dog^ghts. '

In South Viet Nam, Vietnam
ese military headquarters an
nounced the mass surrender of 
63 Viet Cong guerrillas in the 
enemy4nfested Hon Chong —

Twin Sisters mountain area 
on the Gulf of Siam near the 
Cambodian border.

A spokesman said that 2,250 
peasants in the area dominated 
by the Viet Cong also sought the 
r;iuge of government and U.S. 
officials. The U.S. agency for 
Intematlonai Development ar
ranged to send them rice, cook
ing oil, blankets and other sup
plies.

U.S. air raids over North Viet 
Nam once again dominated war 
developments and the U.S. and 
South Vietnamese commands 
reported only small, scattered 
ground fighting.

The plane lost today — the 
438th reported loss of the war 
over North Viet Nam — was an 
Air Force RF4C photo recon
naissance jet downed by ground 
tire near Dien Blen Phu close to 
the Laotian border. It was the

city o f Hartford Conn, re
ceived awards from the U.S. 
Department o f Housing and 
Urban Development today 
for "outstanding Inter-gov- 
emmental actions to im-

condltions

(See Page Eight)

Debate Rages 
Over Draft

CHICAGO (AP) — A national 
draft conference rolled into

prove living 
, their areas.”

The governors’ conference 
was cited for the establish
ment of the New England 
State Police Staff College 
"the first regional execu
tive management develop
ment program for state po
lice officers."

Hartford was cited for 
"Project Concern” a pro
gram for schooling dis
advantaged children. The 
project brought five sub
urban towns the city ot 
Hartford the state Board 
of Education and the U.S. 
Office .o f Education togeth
er to ^ d  276 children in 33 
elementary schools.

The area communities 
participating in "Project 
Concern” include Manches
ter, West Hartford, Farm
ington, Simsbury, and 
South Windsor. Esush has 
agreed to educate up to 75 
Hartford children in subur
ban elementary schools for 
two years. So far as could 
be determined the individual 
towns were not cited in the 
award.

m  Africans 
Seek Force  
On Rhodesia

Fuss Leaving Town 
For Sarasota Post

By SOL COHEN
Walter S. Fuss has resisnied his twin posts as Man

chester’s director o f public works and town engineer, 
effective Jan. 6. H e has accepted the position o f direc
tor o f public works with the City o f Sarasota, Fla., and 
will assume his duties there on 
Jan. 16, at "a substantial sal
ary increase.”  His local salary 
ia $13,000 annually, .

General Manager Robert 
Weiss, in reporting Fltss' resig
nation to the Board 6t Direc
tors, .wrote, "I am .unhappy-to, 
report that, as of this date, I
■have received a letter o f resig
nation from Director o f Public 
Works Walter B. Fuss.

"I know that you share with 
me the sense of loss to the town 
caused by Mr. Fliss’ lea'vlng. 
He has been an imusually dedi
cated and capable public serv
ant, and will be most difficult 
to replace.”
-The "Bense^^of loss” spread 

throughout the Municipal Build
ing today, following the resig
nation report. t

Fuss, 38, has worked for the 
town since June I960, first as 
town engineer, and, since Oc
tober 1964, in the combined ppst 
of public works director and 
town engineer.

His appointment then result
ed from an Oct. 3, 1964 char
ter change, which took the posi
tion o f public works director 
from the duties of the general 
manager. JTie change created

WALTER 3. FUSS
the new department, with a di
rector appointed by the gen
eral manager.

Weiss said today that he will 
advertise for a replacement 
within a few days. Specifica
tions for the position are now 
being prepared. He said that

heated debate today qn the 
merits o f an all-volunteer 
professional army.

Two economists said the na
tion can well afford it; a top 
Defense Department planner 
called that "wishful thinking 
and naive.”

Harold Wool, director of pro
curement policy for the Defense 
Department, took sharp issue 
with BtatisUcs presented by 
Profs. Milton Friedman of the 
University of Chicago and Wal- 
tei' Y. Oi of the UniVehjlty of' 
Washington fixing the added 
cost of a professional army of 
2.7 million men at about |4 bil
lion yearly.

Denouncing those estimates 
as guesswork. Wool said recent 
Pentagon studies have jPHi-liie. 
cost o f maintaining a. ̂ d  army 
at as high as $17 billion a year 
depending upon unemployment 
rates.

Along with that, he added, 
there are “ other very important 
limitations" of the Friedman-Oi 
arguments.

The defense official told the 
conferees they are "just going 
to have to face up to the fact. 
The selective service will be 
needed as long as our forces 
remain over 2.5 million."

At present there are about 8.3 
million men in the armed serv
ices.

Friedman and Ol presented 
their views ki open discussion 
and in papers made available to 
the conference.

More than 1(X> scholars, gov
ernment specialists and stu
dents are attending the meeting 

. — seeking ways to avoid alleged 
inequities in' the present system

State News

Doctor Given 
Prison Term  

In Assault

UNITED NATIONS, N. 
Y. (AP) —> Aroused A fri
cans at the United Nations 
trumpeted demands today 
that .Britain meet with 
force Rhodesia’s rejection 
of the British - approved 
formula for ending the 
Rhodesia crisis.

Prime Minister ’ Harold Wil
son’s announcement that For
eign Minister George Brown 
would go before the Security 
Council Thursday with a request 
for mandatory economic sanc
tions against the breakaway 
Rhodesian regime met with 
coolness.

Many Africans seemed to feel 
that economic penalties were 
not enough in view of Rhodesian 
Prime Minister Ian Smith’s tur
nabout after he and Wilson had 
reached a conditional agrree- 
ment on the colony’s future.

"Britain should have used 
force long ago,”  Ambassador 
Moussa Leo Kelta of Mali, a 
member of the council, told a 
reporter. Keita said he was 
aware that Britain had an eco
nomic stake in Rhodesia.

Ambassador Mohamed Fa- 
khreddine of Sudan said Smith’s

HARTFORD (AP)—A former {.ej^cUon was "a  stinging slap in 
New Britain physician convicted ^^ce for K itain.”  
last spring of indecent assaidt “ what we Africans must do is
was semenced Monday in Su- - encourage the council to impose 
perior Court to a one-to-three (ujj mandatory sancUons, not 
year prison tern. umited measures,”  said the

Judge Douglass B. Wright or- Sudanese. “ If full mandatory 
dered the sentence of Michael sahetions are imposed, Britain 
Vlllarl, 53, stispended so he will have to use force against 
could return to the state m e i^ l Rhodesia.”
JlSSPital. in .Middlstowh, • where - —Ambassador Msrof Achkar of 
he ijas been confined. Guinea suggested that

, (AP Photofax)
Prime Minister Ian Smith announces to crowd out
side his Salisbury office  the Rhodesian cabinet’s 
rejection of the peace formula drawn up by Smith 
and British Prime Minister Harold Wilson.

Berkeley Chaneellor 
Backed by Faculty

LONDON (AP) —  Th* 
British government made 
plans today to wage eco
nomic war against defiant 
Rhodesia despite the grim 
knowledge that the cost 
could be crippling.

The nation braces for rising 
turmoil in Africa, more bitter* 
ness in the Commonwealth, par
liamentary strife at home and a 
harmful effect on its already 
shaky finances.

These were some of the ac
cepted implications of Prime 
Minister Harold Wilson’s vow to 
crush Ian Smith’s, rebel white 
settler regime in /Rhodesia no 
matter how long it takes.

One immediate concern wae 
that a nm on the poimd sterling 
might develop . in stock ex
changes reacting nervously to 
the Rhodesian Cabinet's rejec
tion of the peace formula Wilson 
and Smith drew up last week
end.

The Bank of Ehigland was re
ported to have made $28 million 
available to support the poimd 
against any sudden onslaught 
by speculators. .

Warning the Rhodesians that 
"certain inevitable conse
quences" must flow from their 
continued defiance o f Britain, 
Wilson ordered full speed ahead 
on moves to impose a worldwide 
ban on trsule with the breaks* 
way colony.

Foreign Secretary Georgs 
Brown was leaving for New 
York tonight to steer Britain’*  
application for compulsory 
sanctions through the U.N. S4> 
curity CounciL

A council meeting was schet6 
uled Thursday morning, sad 
quick action was expected. Otft> 
cials in Washington pledgnd 
continued U.S. support for Brit
ish actions against Rbodesin.
But aroused Africans at tbs

^BERKELEY, Califs ( A P ) ---- R o g ^  W, Heyns, the student United Nations renewed ds-
Smith TianiraH hw nn rtverwhelMlnv Committeemen said they would that Britain use force.. . „  Backed by an overwhe m ng ^  determine wheth- British draft resolution US'

V11.H, M cortlM  to .  I»y . i.;u .r te d  m o ,, tlm . vole. U » University ol e der dlseue.lim with otker,
ew.trt.1. hit. miaemd ftioM mimnmeln,. W. Oainm -s ■ clmncellor met « r i  “ m W  with monweslth nation, hat. B  key

^  S n t ^ f r o m  S ^ u t h ^ ^ a  *’ ^  Monday night with a student the committee, Heyns rejected Rhodesian exports which mem- 
his conviction and a  hearing iUpport from South_Afrlca. in an unsuccessful that nolice never hers of the United NaUons. ,  . <<T^r 44. im a.n naU4. i n ‘ fA An committce Ih an unsuccessful demands that police never
which resulted in the suspen- Now it te up to BriWn to ̂  attempt to end a classroom boy- again be called to the unlversi- would be required to boycott

(See Page Nine)
Sion of Ms license to practice something about it, 
medicine.

Arrested by state police 15 
months ago, Villari was accused 
of assaulting a  state policewom
an sent to his office to investi
gate compladnts made by wom
en patients.

The poWcewomoh testified Vil
lari assaulted her with a home
made instrument which had no 
possible medical use.

Fire Near Railroad Tracks 
Disrupts Morning Trains

cott.  ̂ ty, that certain nonstudent pollt- These were tobacco, sugar.
After meeting with Chancellor leal groups be allowed campus chrome, asbestos, iron Ore, pig

rights, and that discipUnary meat, meat products, co- 
hearings be open. He also re- PP®*", leather, hides and skins, 
fused to promise amnesty for 
students involved in demonstra
tions.

The faculty vote had come as 
Heyns prepared for a special 
Board of Regents meeting today

(See Page iEi|d>t)

NEW YORK (AP) — A fire
near the' New York (Central rapidly during the late morning, 
tracks today disrupted train the central spokesman said, 
service for an estimated 60,000 Before trains began moving 
commuters from Westchester through the fire area again, 

Gov!' John Dempsey, underwent OcuntY Connecticut, 
minor sureerv todav at St. The blare Ijegan in a trans- sengers
Francis H ^ ^ .  ^ former at 90th Street and Park 125th Street and had to make

The situation was improving boycott“  “ We affirm our confidence in

Undergoes Surgery
HARTFORD (AP) — Mrs. 

Mary Dempsey, the wife of

the chancellor’s leadership . and 
pledge our continued support 
and cooperation,”  795 professors 
o f  the Academic Senate voted.

about 8 a^m., Uwusands oĵ  pas  ̂ against Heyns’ posi-

How to Dress 
Top Question 
Of New Army

tion was 28.
Trouble started last Wednes-

ROME (AP) — The Italia^ 
government is considering foim*

(See Page Two) (See Page Eight)
Mro D e ^ w ‘ was admitted Avenue at 6:40 a.m., and power their way to Wall Street and day ^  a  women’s m i l J ^  corp*.

t o t t l ' h J ^ S s L ^ i S S  and ^as shut off between Grand other business centem by other Th« big question is not
testfl were made Monday The Central Teiminal and the 125th means of transportation!(esu were maae monaay, xno __  ____ nni.A a4a #Street StaUon seven minutes The Are etc., pickup first graf

VISTA Volunteer
surgery of an undisclosed na
ture was performed by Dr. John ,®r. —  ■,
Nolan with the assistance of Dr. A (Central spokesman reported The fire Department said the

027.

John E. Franco. botK of W ek 'ate this morning that 49 in- blaze, located Just outside a tun-

what they wlU do, but what .they in the Student Union. Police and '
(Sheriff’s deputies arrested 10 

(See Page Two)

A Rockefeller in Slums
NEW YORK (AP) — Lau

rence Rockefeller,took a seat in 
the steamy lunchroom in Elast 
Harlem’s slums and ordered a 
45-cent whopper-burger and a 
soda.

Later, he returned to his tene
ment over Juanita’s beauty sa
loon where he will live among 
the Puerto Ricans in the build
ing.

For the next year, life in the- 
slums will be the life of the 22- 
year-old scion of one of. .the 
world’s wealthiest families.

He’ll work seven days a week 
for $50 a month plus room and 
board and $2.50 a day rocket 
money because, as he putsu, "I  
want to help others help them- 
siBlves."

Rockefeller is the son of Lau- 
rauice S. Rockefeller, a noted 
conservationist, and the nephew 
of Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York. He was graduated 
from Harvard last June and 
spent the summer flying around 
the world in his private plane.

Young Rockefeller was among 
10 persons from ' across the 
CQimtry who began an eight- 
week training program Monday 
to qualify for VISTA which 
stands for yolunteers in Service 
to America.

It meant moving jout of the 
family’s swank Fifth Avenqe 
residence into a weald of whop- 
perburgavs a n d  ’a i»rta en t 
biiildings festooned wiUi fire 
escapes.

Part'Of LAurance’s job will be 
to encourage residents to work

Hartford. Franco’ is the family’s delayed from nel, was apparently caused by
physician. 10 to 86 minutes. Of these 20 an electrical short Involving a

Dempsey was with his wife were New Haven trains and 29 transformer and the third rail,
today and was not expected to C ^ n ^  tratos. There are four tracks at that
return to his office unUl Twenty-six outbound trains point, used jointly by the York

The Hos- '^®™ <1elayed from 26 to 103 Central and New Haven Rail-
minutes. Involved were 11 New 1 ■

(See Page Two)
Wednesday morning.

(See Page Nineteen)
minutes. Involved were 11 New 
Haven and 15 Central trains.

Two Charged 
In Drug Raid 
At Dormitory

j t .

House Newcomers Favor 
spending Cuts, Viet Step-Up

If Latin ladies march to war, 
they expect to do it to a  w (^  
whistle and not to (he roll of 
drums.

Some of Raly’s best Itnown 
couturiers —r SchuberUi, thi 
Fontana Sisters, Carosa, Four- 
quet, Antonelli and Sarll — have 
rushed to theip aid. They came 
out with sketches for a  oomiriete 
wardrobe for the women war
riors.

.Not one of toe stylists sug
gested anything resembUngRIDGEFIELD (AP)—Two 17-

year-old pupils were arrested in Brunnehilde’s winged helmet or 
a narcotics,^xaid by local police Joan of Arc’s plated arm<nr. The 
Monday at an exclusive private emphasis was strictly on toe 
school in this wealthy suburban feminine — and knees were 
town. showing.

Fifteen policemen went to toe Fourquet offered a baby doll, 
Shapley school and searched **lg^tie-type Jacket wlto tights 
while the boy cmd girl students '•elow.,

ther congressional action and the House voted against striking were at an assembly. fh^ee o f twelve proposed
—  uniforms had slacks.

Rockefeller walks along a street in New York’s 
East Harlem on route to a  two-month trainjngr pe-

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (AP) — A six declhv^ specific comment. a housing provision out of this Police said a quantity of a bniforms had slacks.-Sarli sug- 

cross-section check by The As- There has been much specula- year’s, bilk seems to have been substance believed to be mart- ® sporty Jacket that end-
sociated Press showed today tion on the impact of. the elec- submerged in the flood of bal- juana was confiscated as well ®F culottes bobbed off well
that sentiment runs strongly tion in which Republicans lota last month. as some capsules. The items knee boots,
among newly elected members gained 47 House seate. First-term members were were being analyzed today. Several designs had the girls
of toe House of Representatives The influx of new members asked: Arrested were Robert H. Ban- almost knee-length shorts;
for greater mlUtary. efforts in seems likely to change toe 1. Would you favon, escalation ever jof Woodbrldge, \yho lives ®'*°''e the knee,
Viet Nam if present policies fall course of legislation in toe con- of the war in Viet Nam if the in a dormitory at the school, ®''®”  quite mini-brief, 
to improve the war situation. trovcrslal fields of "Great So- present course fails to show and Jeffrey M. Hittman of proposed for a

The newcomers — mostly Be- clety" programs, taxes and signs of improving the situa- Westport, a day student. women’s Alpine auxiliary was a
publicans — also fayor cuts in budget cutUng. Uon? Banever was charged with
spending and see no need for WhUe they can have no for- 2. Would you favor increasing geju^g ^ narcotic drug and Hitt- 7  ”  v  .n
new civil rights legislation now. mal voice in determining Presl- income taxes or cutting domes- man with violation of the state “w  , 4 , .  ̂̂

The AP poll qf 35 flrst-te^  d ^ t  Jqhnson’s course in Viet tic programs as a means of fi- narcotic act. w 4 Jee^ets had a dou-
House members elected Nov. 8 Nam? the sharp increase, in nanclng the krar? » ( The school, with 48 students, If*  h
shows that 20 Repfibllcans and 6" “ hawks”  among House mem- 3. Do you think there is any is operated in a former inn on buttons, pockets or
Democrats favor/additional use bers might Increase difficulties need for mew civil rights legisla- Route 36. It specializes in edu- ° 
of U.S. military might to bring of toe President in keeping toe tion at this time? r -n for the "creative
the Viet Nam war to an end if conflict limited in scope. The Republicans, of course, n y ."  “
present tactics fail. The "Great Society”  pro- have considerably more new jUce (Jluef‘ io f lh 'F F ^ '^

Four freshmen oppose expan- grams apparently have lost members than the Democrats, said the raid climaxed a tn......
Sion of toe war and six take no what may be marginal support The canvass reached 26 of the month investigation. School of-
public stand. with toe substantial increase in 48 new House Republicans and 9 ficials cooperated with police,

While many of those quea- those who say they are deter- of toe 14 I^mocrats. he said,
tioned said they would vote for mined to reduce federal siiend- jorty  L. Pettis, newly elected Haight said there had been 
a tax increase if needed because tag. Republican in the ssird Califof- rumors of narcotics use' at the
of war costs, all but three said On toe basis of the ca n v w , a District, sounded like many school but police previously had fuilneaa in
they want first to try cutting civil rights bill which Included jjjg colleagues-to-be in en- l>een imable to secure enough ^4 0̂ mo-e 'room 1*

*n antlhoustag dlscrimlnaUon ^  h a la t io n  of toe information to act. ,  ' wouW d o X  m < ^ i ^
first-term ers , clause “not wily would face a , Haight said that while he did ^ ° 7 t » n « h 7  4* f v . V

pleats.
The designers steered well 

away from the severe, mannish 
cut uniforms that caused such a 
squawk four yeara ago when 
Italy’s first women’s JwUce 
force was formed. ^

The flat-chested, low-heeled 
look kept enrollment lagging 
until authorities finally hiked 
the hemline to the knee and al-

spending. 
Twenty-four

(See Twelve)
riod designed to qualify him to work ampog 
city’s poor. (AP ^*hotofiuc) || '

the

______  ̂ . 1 n o A g m  e a $ u  m a t  w u i i o  i i c  T h A t  tf liid r h f  a iiftu -L j.im __
including five Democrats, e^d  protteble Senate flllb ^ te^ ^ ^ t ••There is not much hope of not wish to be an alarmist, he want tm
toey d<m’t believe new civil would have extremely difficult vetting the Oommtmists 
r i^ to  leglslatksi Is needed at going in the House.
thie time. Five called for fur- The S2-vote margin by which (See P^ge

use of narcotics by youths ^ ^

(See Page Eight) « •
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